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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Uganda experienced a rapid decline in forest cover from 24% in 1990 to 9% in 2015, with a slight 
increment of about 2% in 2018-2019 (MWE, 2019). This deforestation has been partly attributed to 
illegal logging, unsustainable harvesting, and illegal trade in forest products (WWF, 2014). The effect 
is an accelerated imbalance between national demand and supply of forest wood-based products. 
While the Ugandan Government and her partners in forestry industry development have made efforts 
to restore forests, there is a need to develop forest markets and market incentives to make tree planting 
viable and bankable enough to attract investments, sustain and accelerate tree planting and forest 
landscape restoration initiatives.  The majority of the people involved in tree planting are smallholders 
that need to be organized to benefit from economies of scale. This requires a good understanding of the 
forest stocks, market demands and projections for different products, technology requirements, and 
how to organize smallholders to benefit among others.  This information is vital for the development 
of the forestry industries, attracting the private sector and documenting the contribution of the forest 
sector (and allied value chains) to GPD and employment.

As such, WWF Uganda commissioned a study on ‘Forest stocks, product demands and trends, product 
technologies, market value chains and preparing smallholders to benefit from forestry in the Albertine Rift 
(Semuliki and the Greater Virunga Landscapes). The study intended to:

(i)  establish the available forest stocks of pine, eucalyptus, and natural forests managed by smallholder farmers; 
(ii) assess the most profitable forest products and the technology requirements for forest product development; 

and,
(iii) develop a model for enhancing benefits to smallholder tree farmers through organized and  strengthened 

producer cooperatives or associations of out-grower schemes.

To execute the study, a mixed-methods approach, exploring qualitative and quantitative methods was used. This 
included the use of remotely sensed data and GIS, rapid market appraisal, cross-sectional surveys, focus group 
discussions, key informant interviews, and literature review. 

On available forest stocks of pine and eucalyptus, the study has found out that forest plantations on 
private and public land in the GVL and SAL stand at 64,220 hectares with the majority of 85% (approximately 
54,275 hectares) on private land and 15% (approximately 9,944 hectares) found in protected areas. Of the 54,275 
hectares on private land, 42,702 hectares are eucalyptus plantations while 11,573 hectares are for conifers (pine, 
cypress, casuarina). Of the 9,944 hectares found in protected areas, 5,424 hectares are conifers, 4, 520 hectares is 
eucalyptus. Eucalyptus is the most dominant species in GVL and SAL (both on private and public land) estimated 
to be at 74%, while conifers (estimated at 26%) are the most common species in Central Forest Reserves (CFR). 

The general characteristic is that majority of the plantation forest stands on private land are small with about 
50% being less than 2 hectares, predominantly on privately-owned land, exhibiting management practices that 
are not generally acceptable. Plantation forests in CFRs are slightly bigger with over 50% of eucalyptus and over 
40% of pine is more than 20 hectares.

The total harvestable volume for eucalyptus in GVL and SAL in 2020 is estimated at 692,970 m3, with the 
largest contribution coming from plantations of 8 to 10 years of age. The harvestable volume for pine (and 
other conifers) in 2020 is estimated at 278,620 m3 of standing round wood with the highest volume coming from 
stands of 13 years and above. Native species have not been grown intensively in pure stands in GVL and SAL and 
therefore not easy to map, but yields are estimated to be around 15-25m3/ha/yr. Rotations for sawlogs for native 
species can be 25 years and above depending on site conditions and management regime.
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Projected production considering the Business as Usual (BAU) scenario in the GVL and SAL estimates 
that the total annual harvestable volume of eucalyptus will be between 700,000 and 1,000,000 cubic meters 
for the period 2021 to 2040, and between 160,000 and 250,000 cubic meters for pine and other conifers for the 
same period. The projection assumes a 2.5% increase in plantation area per annum. It is also projected that with 
improved management whilst maintaining harvestable plantation area, a higher volume of over 1.2 
Million m3 for eucalyptus and 460,000 m3 of pine (and other conifers) per year in the next 20 years is attainable.

In terms of afforestation and restoration opportunities in the GVL and SAL, the study concludes that 
the physical environment (mainly in terms of good soils and sufficient rainfall) favors both afforestation and 
restoration. In the GVL, there is a high potential for tree planting on the steep and bare hilly/mountainous 
areas that are characteristic of the landscape, leaving the gentle slopes and lowlands for food production to meet 
the demands of the ever-growing population. Appropriate techniques and technology however are required for 
planting, harvesting, and transportation processes in the hilly areas. In the SAL, the restoration and afforestation 
potential are mainly in grasslands, deforested and degraded areas, both public and private, especially the riverine 
ecosystems around Muzizi, Wambabya, Waki, and Nkusi river systems among others.

The study establishes that overall, land availability for afforestation and restoration in the SAL region is more 
compared to the GVL region. In the SAL, over 50% of households east of Kyenjojo and north of Muzizi River 
on average have more than 8 acres of land. In the GVL, over 50% of the households have an average of fewer 
than 2 acres of land with another 20% having less than four acres. With agriculture taking a greater proportion 
of the land available, land for forestry in the GVL is limited to the bare hilltops but there are opportunities for 
increasing trees on the farm. 

In terms of assessment of restoration opportunities for biodiversity conservation, the study considered 
the ROAM assessment and classification which established that over 795,121 hectares of the western mid-
altitude highland and the Afro-montane high altitude were found in the SAL and GVL. Of these, 103,959 hectares 
classified as western mid-altitude highlands, are heavily degraded and deforested and have the potential for 
afforestation (establishing woodlots, plantations, and agro-forestry). The 691,161 hectares, classified as afro-
montane high altitude are suitable for restoration through managed natural regeneration and enrichment 
planting using indigenous tree species.

The study estimates private land with potential for restoration to be 190,000 hectares (with 170,000 hectares, 
accounting for 90%, being in the SAL) and this is where the loss of forest cover has occurred for over 30 years. 
However, the study notes that this will require comprehensive lobbying and sensitization for communities to 
embrace restoration activities against other preferred livelihood options. Besides, Central Forest Reserves (public 
land) offer the greatest potential for restoration through natural regeneration and enrichment planting using 
indigenous species. Central Forest Reserves in the SAL have 30,000 hectares available while an estimated 6,000 
hectares are available in the GVL. For this study, most of the wildlife conservation areas were not considered 
in the assessment of restoration potential since the recommended management approach for degraded areas in 
wildlife conservation areas is natural regeneration.

From an analysis of the current land use and management practices, the study estimates that about 68,173 
hectares are available for afforestation (establishment of woodlots, plantations, and trees on the 
farm), of which 49,003 hectares are on private land and 19,173 hectares in CFRs. In the SAL, land available 
in CFRs stands at 15,842 hectares while the potential in GVL is estimated at 3,431 hectares and this correlates 
with tree planting permits issued by the National Forestry Authority. An additional 9,019 hectares can be made 
available if each household in the SAL and GVL converted 0.4 acres of their land into a woodlot as recommended 
by the Uganda Bureau of Statistics.

Findings from the study show that farm-level wood production in the GVL and SAL landscapes is 
characterized by planting and growing trees on smallholder woodlots to achieve multiple objectives and over 
42% of the wood harvested from smallholder woodlots is sold as sawn wood. Other wood products harvested 
from the landscapes are fuel-wood, stakes, sawlogs and industrial round wood, rafters, the wood used in the 
construction industry, and charcoal among others.

Market-level characterization of wood products in the GVL and SAL landscapes revealed over nine 
(9) semi-processed and processed wood product categories on the market. Sawn wood, fuel-wood/charcoal, 
carpentry fittings, and furniture were the major wood product categories in the two landscapes. Utility poles and 
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panel products from Medium Density Fibres (MDFs) were the least sold products in the GVL landscape.

The processed and unprocessed products encountered on the market were Pine, Eucalypts, Cypress, 
Grevillea spp, and native species (e.g Musizi, Mvule, Mahogany, Blighia unijugata), among others. Wood from 
the landscapes is obtained from multiple sources such as smallholder tree farmers (woodlots/plantations) that 
accounts for 74%, local timber markets, personal plantations/woodlots, natural forests (CFR), and imports from 
neighboring countries. 

In the SAL, an estimated 16% of the wood supply is sourced from natural forests both on private land and 
in protected areas compared to less than 2% of wood supply sourced from natural forests in the GVL. The GVL 
is not endowed with natural forests.

The overall quality of all wood products in GVL and SAL was below average on a scale of 1-5. The parameters 
considered include moisture content, the maturity of wood, efficiency of the technology/machinery, skills for 
handling and managing products. A comparison with products from high-end workshops in Kampala, as well as 
imported products, confirms that good quality fetches over 40% - 60% more profits.  

Most of the raw material intake by secondary and tertiary industries, that are located predominantly 
in Kampala, is hardwood (at 90%) with softwood accounting for only 10%. Respondents to the study confirmed 
that most hardwood is imported from the neighboring Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) and this is illegally 
sourced. Most of the emerging processing industries (including tertiary industries) use Pine, Araucaria spp, 
Terminalia superba, and Eucalyptus to produce veneer, plywood, fibre boards, particle boards, and block boards. 

Data acquired from FAOSTAT shows an increase in import value of forest products from USD 
139,299,000 and import quantity from 192,591,064 tonnes in 2015 to import value of USD 228,164,000 and 
import quantity of 265,872,205 tonnes in 2019. The imported products are mainly articles of pulp and paper, 
panel wood products (plywood, MDF/HDF, OSB, Particleboards, etc), Wood Chips, and some round wood (such 
as tool handles), etc.    Some of these products can be produced locally with technological advancement. The 
industry can take advantage to recapture this market using the existing enabling policy requirement of Buy-
Uganda Build-Uganda, to invest in technology and skills required to produce competitive and comparative 
products required on the market.   This optimism is supported by the fact that the national demand for wood 
products is growing at a rate of 4% per annum (MWE 2019) and the value is likely to increase if we do not 
advance in technology to produce what the country is importing.

The study prioritizes the GVL/SAL to target investment in the production of panel-based products (veneer, 
ply, blockboard, particles boards) and value addition to sawn timber (appropriate carpentry 
technology, wood harvesting technologies, wood drying technologies, and wood treatment 
technologies). Investments in the GVL and SAL would establish industries for the above, in collaboration 
with the existing producer and traders’ associations. Detailed costing of the investment is required. For example, 
investment into plywood processing would require over USD 640,000 broken down into USD 450,000 for 
machinery and equipment, USD 110,000 for overhead costs (including costs of equipment to establish a working 
environment, commissioning, technical fees, working tables, and spare blades) and USD 90,000 for fixed assets 
and pre-operating expenses. Investing in particleboard production line machines and equipment 
will cost over USD 500,000 broken down into USD 55,950 for the chipper section, USD 53,950 for the drier 
section, USD 59,800 for the glue section, and USD 330,850 for the forming and processing section. Investment 
into a modern wood drying kiln can cost over USD 50,000 (including equipment and installation costs). 
Investment into an MDF Project with a capacity of 30,000m³/year can cost over a total of USD 1.7 million 
covering the chip prepare section, fiber prepare section, mat-forming, and hot press section, trimming section, 
and sanding section of the production line. For all the above investments, it is proposed that they are done in a 
phased manner and/or on a product-by-product basis depending on the availability of resources.

The suitable location to establish the forest industry and/or related production lines could be in Ntungamo, 
Mbarara (for GVL) or Mubende, Hoima (for SAL) for accessibility and centrality to sourcing of raw materials 
if it is a large-sized factory or two medium sided factories to serve the GVL and SAL respectively. For all the 
establishments, a concerted effort should be taken to build capacity for managing the industries as well as the 
necessary skills to operationalize the industry.   
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Currently, there are no tertiary or secondary processors operating in the GVL and SAL. Secondary 
processing companies are mainly found in Kampala. They range from drying technology, sizing, ripping, 
trimming, jointing, among others with investments ranging from as low as USD 10 million to over USD 35 
million.

Study findings show a big potential for smallholders organized in cooperatives, out-grower schemes, 
and/or producers/traders associations to be in a position to supply sufficient stock to the proposed 
industries or Special Purpose Vehicle. However, the investor requires a guarantee that there will be stock to 
be able to take the investment risk. Smallholders, on the other hand, require an assurance that there will be a 
market if they are to risk and convert their land into the production of logs instead of other viable enterprises. 
There is therefore a need to establish a collaborative mechanism or partnership between the investor and the 
smallholder producers if the two parties are to meaningfully benefit from the venture. 

To enhance benefits to smallholder tree farmers, a product-based investment model, supported by micro-
finance institutions and intermediary agencies, operationalized at the sub-landscape level, specializing in one 
particular product per sub-landscape is considered as the most viable model. This is because it emphasizes 
a business approach, the technology required for a single product may not be expensive, and emphasizes 
specialization based on a convenient product for the sub-landscape.

Based on the above, the following recommendations are proposed:

i. WWF as an intermediary agency, pursues the identification of a potential special purpose vehicle to 
invest in the landscape, to fast-track forest industry development in the GVL and SAL, and enhance 
benefits that accrue to smallholder farmers. Priority should be given to existing actors in the country or 
regions with experience in managing out-grower schemes.

ii. WWF should offer guidance on the best investment option in terms of the right technology and 
appropriate products to consider for investment. This should be based on the available stock, cost of 
investment, and market potential of the products across the country and East African regional market.

iii.  WWF undertakes to create awareness about the proposed model of investment in the landscape; a 
product-based model that is supported by micro-finance institutions and intermediary agencies, 
operationalized at the sub-landscape level, specializing in one particular product per sub-landscape. It 
should emphasize that the model makes business sense, the technology required for a single product may 
not be expensive, and emphasizes specialization based on a convenient product for the sub-landscape.

iv. The proposed model will depend on the availability of organized groups (cooperatives, associations, or 
outgrowing schemes). WWF needs to identify existing groups and build their capacity in preparation for 
contractual arrangements between the investor and the groups. The study concluded that cooperatives 
were the preferred mode of grouping, meaning that WWF should popularise and build capacity to form 
cooperatives. This should be done in collaboration with financial institutions, development partners, 
non-governmental agencies, micro-finance institutions, and ministries/departments/agencies of 
government with a stake in the industry and have varying mandates.

v. WWF should engage the government on a conducive investment environment for the industry, favorable 
policy, and institutional arrangement for the betterment of the industry.

vi. Market and market information is a challenge to the industry. WWF should aim to engage hosts and 
providers of markets and market information, facilitate the development of a comprehensive market 
information hub (looking at inflows, outflows) for the different products whilst building a production 
base that responds to the market demand.  

vii. At the farmer level, WWF should promote the diversification of product lines, looking at new and 
emerging products such as resins, ecological enterprises such as bee-keeping, carbon trade, and involving 
smallholders in village saving and investment groups.
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1.1 BACKGROUND

Uganda has experienced a rapid decline in forest cover from 24% in 1990 to 9% in 2015, with 
a slight increment of about 2% in 2018-2019 (MWE, 2019). This deforestation has been partly 
attributed to illegal logging, unsustainable harvesting, and illegal trade in forest products 
(WWF, 2014). As Uganda strives to achieve a middle-income-status through increased 
industrial development, consumption of industrial wood is expected to reach 1.7 million cubic 
meters in 2030 rising from 1.3 million cubic meters in 2008 (MWE, 2016; Nabanyumya, 2017; 
SAIIA, 2012). In 2018, the Uganda Bureau of Statistics reported production and use of 54.3 
million tonnes of round wood rising from 46.6 million tons in 2014, worth about USD 328.7 
million. According to the Biomass Energy Strategy (2013), 90% of households and small and 
medium scale industries use wood fuel in form of biomass as energy (MEMD, 2016). This 
demand and pressure are exerted on the forest resources and calls for a concerted effort to 
invest in the raising of stock to support forest industries development. 

In the Greater Virunga and Semliki Albert Landscapes, WWF has been working to address the above-mentioned 
challenge. It has implemented forest restoration programs and conducted research and studies on sustainable 
production and trade of forest products. Specifically, the interest has been to address: 

i) Concerns about the availability of commercially/industrially viable forest stock to attract investment in 
forest industries.

ii) Forest restoration in the GVL and SAL to respond to the need to conserve biodiversity whilst enhancing 
the livelihoods of the communities.

iii) The challenge of illegal forest products on the market by way of engaging procurement entities to procure 
products from certified and legal sources. 

iv) Uncoordinated forest industries sector, characterized by low-quality forest products, uncoordinated value 
chains, out-of-date technologies, and skills gap for handling and management of forest products on the 
market. 

As such, this study was designed to inform investment decisions for potential forestry industry investments in 
the GVL and SAL based on an estimation of existing and projected stock, an understanding of the availability of 
land for potential tree planting and restoration, and an understanding of the value chains for forest products, and 
the associated technologies, as well as formation and potential involvement of smallholder/out-grower schemes 
in the accumulation of forest stock to supply forest industry in the landscapes.

1.2 Uganda’s forest sector

In the 1990s, Uganda’s forest cover, including both natural forests and plantations, was estimated at 3,604,174 
hectares (3,570,649 million hectares for natural forest and 33,527 for plantations). The Ministry of Water and 
Environment, in 2019, estimated forest cover at 12.4 percent (an equivalent of 2.9 million hectares) of its total 
land area (24.1 million hectares), down from 24% (4.88 million hectares) in 1990, reducing due to deforestation 
and forest degradation. 

Despite the reduction of forest cover, its contribution to GDP standing at 7.5% is appreciated, with the construction 
industry, energy for small and medium-scale processing industries, and farmland dependent on forests. The 
National Development Plan III, the National Green Growth Strategy, the National Climate Change Policy attach 
great importance to the sector.

1. INTRODUCTION
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Tree planting by the private sector and local communities has been embraced as an initiative to increase forest 
cover in the country. This innovation is provided for by the Forestry Policy 2001 and the National Forestry and 
Tree Planting Act, 2003. It is intended to reduce pressure on the remaining natural forests that are a major 
source of forest products. The initiative is supported by the Government of Uganda (GoU), Development Partners 
(such as the European Union, the Government of Norway, and the Food and Agricultural Organisation of the 
United Nations). Projects and programs have been designed to achieve this purpose. These include the Sawlog 
Production Grant Scheme (SPGS) intended to stimulate private sector investment in the forest industry, the 
Farm Income Enhancement and Forest Conservation (FIEFOC) Project that is intended to increase tree cover 
across the agricultural landscapes as well as projects supported by Non-Government Organisations (NGOs) such 
as the World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF), the Private Sector, and District Local Governments and individual 
investments. Together they have raised the profile of the industry and improved cover since 2003. 

The SPGS estimates that Uganda currently has up to 80,000 hectares of high-value timber plantations across the 
country, established mainly by the private sector and that wood volume is expected to increase from 200,000 
cubic meters per year to 800,000 cubic meters per year by 2023. The Uganda Timber Grower’s Association, 
an association of tree growers, has established over 70,000 hectares to date. In the long term, production is 
expected to grow to a sustainable yield of 1.2 to 1.4 million cubic meters per year (SPGS, 2010).

1.2.1 Policy framework for production, processing, and marketing of forest 
products

The government of Uganda subscribes to the Standard Development Goals (SDG) and the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) among other conventions and treaties that recognize the 
value of forests in development. As such, the Constitution of Uganda, 1995, attaches importance to forests in 
Uganda and provides the Government as a Trustee, under the public trust doctrine, to manage forest resources 
for and on behalf of the people of Uganda.

The Forest Policy (2001) stipulates the broad objectives and strategies for managing forests in Uganda; including 
galvanizing the private sector investment in the forest sector alongside public involvement in sustainable forest 
management. The National Forest Plan (2012 – 2022) prioritizes strategies for advancing the private sector, 
forest industries, and trade in forest products. The National Climate Change Policy, 2015, recognizes the role 
forests play in reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation whilst enhancing carbon stocks 
and providing alternative incentives for forest resources management. The National Development Plan III, 2019, 
places forestry at the center of Uganda’s development agenda by categorizing it as a “primary growth sector”. 
The Uganda Green Growth Development Strategy, 2017/2018, observes the importance of increasing the green 
estate through planting trees for sustainability focusing on the environment, the economy, and everyone.

The Buy-Uganda Build-Uganda, 2020, prioritizes procurement and utilisation of products locally produced in 
the country and forest products are such products. This is concretized by the presidential directive in 2018 
requiring all procurement entities that utilize public funds to procure forest products that are produced locally 
and sustainably.  

1.2.2 The legal framework

The National Forestry and Tree Planting Act (NFTPA) of 2003, is the law that provides for the management of the 
forest sector. It assigns institutional roles and responsibilities, ownership and respective management, forestry 
extension, forest inventory, management planning, and law enforcement, as well as acquisition, conveyance, and 
timber trade. Whereas it is the principal reference law, forest industries and trade in forest products is regulated 
by other laws. These include: 
1) Business Name Registration Act (Cap. 109);
2) Customs and Excise Act (Cap. 335);
3) Customs Tariff Act (Cap. 337);
4) East African Community Customs Management Act, 2004;
5) Evidence Act (Cap. 6);
6) Income Tax and Value Added Tax acts;
7) Inspector General of Government Act (Cap. 167);
8) Land Act (Cap. 227);
9) Leadership Code (Cap. 168);
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10) Local Governments Act (Cap. 243);
11) Magistrates Act (Cap. 16);
12) National Environment Act, 2019;
13) Police Act (Cap. 303);
14) Trade Licensing Act (Cap. 101);
15) Uganda National Bureau of Standards Act (Cap. 327); and
16) Uganda Wildlife Act (Cap. 200);
17) Public Procurement and Disposal of Assets (PPDA) Act 2003.

1.2.3 Key stakeholders in production, processing, and trade in forest products 

The Uganda Forestry Policy, 2001, assigns different roles and responsibilities to the different actors in the sector. 
The National Forest Plan, 2012 – 2022 provides additional guidance on the mandates, roles, and responsibilities 
of the different stakeholders. Within the scope of this study, Table 1summarises the different stakeholders that 
have a role to play in regulating the production, processing, and trade of forest products. Whereas some are 
national-level stakeholders, they have an equally relevant mandate, responsibilities, and roles in GVL and SAL.

Institution Responsibilities in the forest sector

Ministry of Water and
Environment (MWE)/
Forestry Sector
Support Division (FSSD)

- Co-ordination and implementation of the National Forest Plan as well as 
     co-ordination of cross-sectorial linkages.
- Coordinate forest industries and trade in forest products
- Formulate policies, laws, regulations, guidelines, and standards
- Resource mobilization for the forest sector
- Promotion, public information, and advocacy for the sector

Ministry of Finance, Planning 
and Economic Development/
Uganda Revenue Authority

- Provision of economic instruments for forestry development
- Formulation of trade and procurement guidelines including those for forest products
- Revenue and tax collection through the Uganda Revenue Authority

Ministry of Wildlife and 
Tourism/Uganda Wildlife 
Authority.

- Coordination of the management of forest resources and biodiversity in wildlife 
conservation areas.

- Host to “International Convention on Trade in Endangered Species” (CITES) in 
Uganda

Ministry of Energy and 
Mineral Development

- Promotion of biomass energy conservation technologies
- Formulate policies, laws, regulations, standards, and guidelines for biomass energy,

Ministry of Agriculture, 
Animal Industry and Fisheries

- Promote agroforestry and growing of trees on the farm
- Delivery of forestry advisory services at farmer level

Ministry of Education and 
Sports

- Integration of forestry management in the formal education systems
- Skills development for forestry industries

Ministry of Trade and 
Industries

- Regulate trade, (including import and export) of forest products
- Coordinate the establishment of forest industries

Ministry of Internal Affairs
(Police, Prisons)

- Enforcement of environmental laws and regulations
- Enforcement of forest laws

National Forestry Authority - Offer advisory and extension services to forest sector investors.
- Avail land and issue tree planting permits in forest reserves for plantation 

development
- Issue harvesting licenses and concession in forest reserves

Uganda Revenue Authority - Revenue collection on local trade in forest produce
- Revenue collection on import/export products
- Maintenance of database on imported and exported forest products

District Local Government - Offer advisory services to farmers to grow trees on-farm (including woodlots)
- Issue revenue movement permits )(upon clearance of license fees)
- Monitor compliance with the forestry law at the DLG level. 
- Support afforestation and reforestation programs

Table 1: Key stakeholders in the forest sector 
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1.3 THE CURRENT SITUATION

Uganda is challenged by an increasing rate of deforestation and forest degradation as explained in Section 1.1 
above. The Global Forest Watch in 2019 estimated that from 2001 to 2019, Uganda lost 844,000 hectares of 
tree cover.  The National Forestry Authority in 2017 estimated deforestation to occur at a rate of 50,147 hectares 
annually, a figure that has more than doubled since 2000. In 2000, the Food and Agriculture Organisation 
estimated the cost of deforestation in Uganda at US$ 3.8–5.7 million annually. This is a scary scenario to the 
sector and therefore the need to reverse this situation. 

The opportunity lies in the growing demand for wood and associated products, the need to address the technology 
and skills gap in the forest industries sector. For example, consumption of industrial wood was 1.3 million cubic 
meters in 2008 and this is expected to reach 1.7 million cubic meters in 2030, (SPSG, 2010). The SPGS projects 
that part of this demand will be met through harvesting from plantations, estimated to produce 50,000 cubic 
meters annually. The sector continues to utilize rudimentary technologies and a skills gap (for handling and 
management of forest products) is evident.

Countrywide, there are growing interests to revamp forest industries to meet the growing demand. However, 
for forest industries to thrive, there must be established confidence that there will be a constant supply of stock 
to operationalize the industry. This is the key objective of this study; to re-examine production, processing, and 
trade in forest products, focusing on the GVL and SAL. The key concerns to examine under this study relate to: 
i. A limited partnership between the government, the private sector, financing institutions, and smallholder 

organizations would enhance forest stock, attract investment, and moderate forest industries to benefit 
government (revenue), private sector (profit), and producers (benefits).

ii. The lack of guidelines to regulate procurement and trade in forest products by public institutions that should 
procure legal and/or certified forest products. 

iii. Failure to institutionalize forest industries and forest trade among forestry institutions with forestry 
companies not sure of where to report and who is responsible for monitoring them.

iv. Failure to eliminate illegal products from the market despite opportunities under the Buy-Uganda, Build-
Uganda policy, the local content bill, and pronouncements made by His Excellency the President demanding 
procurement entities using public funds to procure legally sourced and locally manufactured forest products

v. Continued importation of forest products from Europe, Asia, and other parts of the world; some of which can 
locally be produced technology and skills allowing.

1.4 THE STUDY AREA

According to Plumptre, 2017, the Greater Virunga Landscape (GVL) is one of the most biodiverse landscapes 
in the world, containing three World Heritage Sites (Virunga, Rwenzori Mountains, and Bwindi Impenetrable 
National Parks). It also contains one Ramsar Site (Lake George and Edward) and one Biosphere Reserve (Queen 
Elizabeth National Park). The GVL is recognized as an area of global importance. According to NEMA, 2012, 
about 88% of the natural habitat in this landscape is protected. The GVL is subdivided into sub landscapes: 

a) Kigezi sub- landscape which includes the districts of Kabale, Rubanda, Kisoro, Rukungiri, and Kanungu 
districts; and,

b) Kalinzu–Kasyoha Kitomi sub-landscape which includes Rubirizi, Mitooma, and Bushenyi districts.

The Semliki – Albert Landscapes (SAL) is an equally bio-diverse landscape covering the Rwenzori Mountains, 
and Semuliki National Parks, Kibale National Park, and the protected areas around Lake Albert that include 
among others Bugoma and Budongo Forest Reserve and the Murchison Falls Conservation Area. It is subdivided 
into: 

a) Rwenzori sub-landscape that includes Bunyangabu, Kabarole, Ntoroko, Kasese and Bundibugyo districts; 
and, 

b) Kagombe – Bugoma sub-landscape that includes Hoima, Kikube, Kagadi, Kibaale, and Kyenjojo districts.

The coverage and extent of the two landscapes, and their respective sub-landscapes, are shown in Figure 1.
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Within the GVL and SAL, there are upcoming 
developments that will increase the demand for forest 
products. Such developments include increased 
urbanization that is triggered by petroleum developments 
in the Albertine Graben. The Uganda National Physical 
Plan, 2018 - 2040, has earmarked towns, municipalities 
in the GVL and SAL as important centers of development. 
Some have been accorded city status by the Parliament 
of Uganda in 2019.  There are proposed infrastructure 
such as roads, the East African Crude Oil Pipeline among 
others that will require expanses of land as ‘right of way’ 
and ‘area of influence’. The Oil and Gas developments in 
the districts of Hoima and Kikuube are already excising 
large expanses of woodland, transforming them into 
industrial parks and associated infrastructure such 
as Hoima International Airport. Agro-commodities, 
too, have had a toll on the forest sector. In 2020, the 
National Environment Management Authority issued an 
Environmental Impact Assessment Certificate allowing 
Hoima Sugar to utilize 9 square miles of land which the 
National Forestry Authority insists is part of the Bugoma 
Central Forest Reserve. Land owned by small-scale out-
growers and individuals is currently converted into sugar 
cane growing reducing the forest patches originally on 
public land and privately owned land. These developments 
will also claim land that would otherwise be utilized for 
afforestation and restoration activities.

Figure 1: Map showing the extent of the 
two landscapes
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2. METHODS AND DESIGN OF THE STUDY

2.1 ABOUT THE STUDY

The World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) has, over the years, supported conservation, 
afforestation, and restoration in GVL and SAL. WWF believes that for conservation and 
restoration efforts to be successful, they should be able to attract investments and offer good 
returns to actors in the sector. The returns then act as incentives to restore degraded areas, 
beyond contributions made through projects, programs, and monetary incentives that are 
currently driving investments in the sector.  To attract investments, it is important to take stock 
of the available forest resources, assess land availability to gauge the restoration/afforestation 
potential, assess the feasibility of the value chains, and the technological requirements for the 
feasible products. The is the intention of this study.

2.2 GOAL AND OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

2.2.1 Goal

The goal is ‘sustainably managed forest stocks and related value chains that enhance tree farmer benefits, trigger 
value addition and investment in the forestry industry, and reduce pressure on protected areas resources in the 
GVL and SAL landscapes’. 

2.2.2 The objective 

The objective is to assess commercial opportunities, opportunities for increasing return on investment, attracting 
the private sector into value chain development, and enhancing forest landscape restoration in GVL and SAL. 
The specific study objectives were to:
a) Take stock of the area and volume of wood (mainly pine and eucalyptus) in the landscape: by way of 

identifying eucalyptus, pine, and native tree species stand, within the age bracket of 5 to 15 years and 
project wood-flows in the next 20 years. 

b) Assess profitable forest products and the technology requirements for forest product development: - by 
way of identifying profitable wood products, their markets, associated technologies, current processing 
operations and capacities, possible future developments, market niche, domestic and regional demand, 
and competition from other products. 

c) Develop a model for enhancing benefits for smallholder tree farmers: - by way of examining existing and 
organized producer cooperatives or associations of out-grower schemes. 

The specific activities leading to the attainment of the above objectives included:
i. Mapping and inventorying of forest stock of eucalyptus, pine, and native stands, planted in the last 5 to 15 

years, and project harvestable volumes in 20 years to come.
ii. Identifying land available for potential afforestation (to accumulate stock through plantations/woodlots) 

and land availability for restoration initiatives (for biodiversity conservation) in the landscape,
iii. Identifying profitable wood products, their markets, technologies, and skills requirements. 
iv. Assessing the possibility of organizing farmers into groups/associations capable of acting as out-grower 

schemes.

The outcomes of the study are to inform dialogues and engagements in the sector that relate to development 
and investment in forest industries, plantations/woodlot establishment, restoration, and enhancement of 
smallholder benefits for actors in the GVL and SAL.
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2.3.1 Limitations of the study

A major limitation to the study was conducting it during the COVID-19 pandemic era. The team was subjected 
to restrictions imposed by the Standard Operating Procedures pronounced by the Ministry of Health. As such, 
some respondents were not willing to have face-to-face interviews and preferred online questionnaires, which 
took a long time to respond to. The team had to seek clearance through the offices of the Chief Administrative 
Officers, in the study districts, in each of the sampled districts to reach out to rural participants in the study. 

For sections of the study that required GIS analysis, it was not possible to delineate temporarily harvested areas 
and yet these could be under restocking (1-year-old crops) or where there were plans to restock such areas. 
Nonetheless, these can still be captured as potential areas for expanded planting.

For the case of Uganda, better resolution for Sentinel 
imagery is only available starting 2016. Whereas this 
could have been a major limitation, initiatives were 
taken to utilize existing Landsat imagery for historic 
data and information that was required to complete 
the forest cover study using satellite images.  

In some situations, forest industry owners were 
unwilling to provide information relating to the 
technologies used in processing products. Failure 
to disclose information relating to production costs, 
prices, and other expert information is associated 
with fear of competition and tax assessment. 
However, using photographs captured during field 
visits, details about the technologies were searched 
using the internet.

At the field level, farmers were skeptical about 
accessing their woodlots for fear of land grabbers 
and fear of middlemen who frequently visit their 
woodlots and offer exploitative prices. However, most 
of the farmers were accessed through leaders of their 
farmer groups and were able to avail the required 
information.

Figure 2: Spatial distribution of the sample points

1ROAM is the Restoration Opportunities Assessment Methodology (ROAM), produced by IUCN and the World Resources Institute. It provides a flexible and affordable framework approach 
for identifying and analysing forest landscape restoration (FLR) potential

2.3 STUDY APPROACH

The study deployed a mixed-methods study approach, exploring qualitative and quantitative methods suitable 
for the study objectives. GIS-based and remote sensing approaches were used to observe forest stock in the study 
area. Detailed forestry inventory studies based on sample areas (estimating age class of plantations, estimating 
stock, quality of trees, yield estimates) were conducted at selected sample points (Figure 2). Estimation of 
afforestation (plantations/woodlot establishment) restoration (particularly in biodiversity conservation areas 
such as protected areas) potential used a mixed-methods approach including, GIS and remote sensing, use of 
existing data and information arising out of the ROAM1  study, data from the Uganda Bureau of Statistics and data 
from the National Forestry Authority regarding afforestation and restoration. To analyze the wood value chains 
and technology requirements and assessing of out-grower benefits, both qualitative and quantitative datasets 
were collected through Key Informant Interviews, Focus Group Discussions, Participant Surveys, Mapping, Field 
observations, and Literature review.
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  2This category includes Pinus oocarpa, Pinus patula, Pinus carbaea, Cupressus lustanica, Casuarina equisetifolia.

3. FINDINGS OF THE STUDY

3.1 FOREST AREA AND STOCK LEVELS 

3.1.1 Description of forest area

Study results show that Eucalyptus and Coniferous2 plantation  forests on private and Central Forest Reserves in 
the GVL and SAL stand at 64,200 hectares, the majority of which are private plantations/woodlots (accounting 
for 85%), see Table 2.

Table 2: Eucalyptus and Coniferous plantations
Main Species In Protected 

Areas
% of total On Private 

land 
% of total Total forested 

area
Percent of 
total

Eucalyptus 4,520 7% 42,702 66% 47,222 74%
Coniferous 5,424 8% 11,573 18% 16,997 26%
Total 9,944 15% 54,275 85% 64,220 100%

Eucalyptus is the most dominant species estimated at 74% of the plantations available in GVL and SAL (Figure 
3 and Table 2). Several native species were found in small isolated forest patches or as single trees on-farm that 
cannot be mapped and thus cannot be presented in terms of the area they occupy, however, volume estimates 
for indigenous trees have been attempted and provided in Table 9. 
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Eucalyptus on private land remains the most dominant species in both SAL and GVL estimated at 32% (in the 
SAL) and 34% (in the GVL) of plantation forests respectively. However, coniferous species are the most common 
species in CFR in SAL and GVL account for 4% and 5% respectively (Table 3).

Table 3: Species distribution on private land and CFRs in SAL and GVL landscapes
SAL In PAs % Private % Total Percent

Eucalyptus 2,093 3% 20,556 32% 22,649 35%
Coniferous 2,411 4% 3,377 5% 5,788 9%

GVL Eucalyptus 2,427 4% 22,146 34% 24,573 38%
Coniferous 3,013 5% 8,196 13% 11,210 17%

Total 9,944 15% 54,275 85% 64,220 100%

3.1.2 Characterization of forest stands

Plantation forests are characterized by stand size, species composition, tree form, and tree stock (number of 
trees per hectare). The general characteristic is that majority of plantation forest stands in the two landscapes 
are small with about 50% less than 2 hectares. Another important characteristic is that the majority of stands 
are on privately-owned land. Management practices are determined by forest owners and there is no generally 
acceptable management (Figure 4).

 

3.1.2.1 Size of stands

Over 50% of forest plantations and woodlots on both private land and CFRs are less than two (2) hectares. 
Compared to the coniferous plantation, Eucalyptus woodlots are much smaller. The number of woodlots that 
are less than 5 hectares on private land in the SAL landscape accounts for more than 70% of the total Eucalyptus 
plantations acreage (Table 4). In both SAL and GVL landscapes, Eucalyptus stands of less than one-hectare 
account for 22% and 24% respectively, while conifers stand at 21% and 18% respectively.  

Coniferous stands in CFRs are generally larger than those on private land with 56% and 75% in SAL and GVL 
respectively being larger than 20 hectares. Eucalyptus plantations in CFRs are also generally larger with 45% and 
40% in SAL and GVL respectively being larger than 20 hectares (Table 4).

Figure 4: Sample of Forest plantation and their size
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Category of 
Land

 Size (Ha) Coniferous Eucalyptus

Private Land

 Ha SAL HA GVL HA SAL HA GVL HA
<1 720 21% 1,515 18% 4,643 22% 5,374 24%
1-5 638 19% 3,499 42% 10,571 50% 5,254 24%
6-10 846 25% 707 8% 1,786 8% 7,361 33%
11-15 316 9% 449 5% 1,101 5% 1,996 9%
15-20 234 7% 144 2% 489 2% 827 4%
>20 622 18% 2,027 24% 2,455 12% 1,335 6%
Sub total 3,377 100% 8,340 100% 21,046 00% 22,146 100%

CFRs

<1 145 6% 148 5% 185 9% 207 8%
1-5 535 22% 170 6% 211 10% 739 29%
6-10 207 9% 256 8% 463 22% 255 10%
11-15 171 7% 83 3% 188 9% 208 8%
15-20 - 0% 90 3% 108 5% 113 4%
>20 1,353 56% 2,267 75% 938 45% 1,017 40%
Sub total 2,411 100% 3,013 100% 2,093 100% 2,540 100%

Table 4: Plantation size SAL and GVL on private land and CFRs by Species

Given that, the Sawlog Production Grant Scheme (SPGS) supports forest plantations that are 5 hectares and above, 
the smallholder forest farmers who happen to be the majority of tree farmers do not benefit from the technical 
advice provided by SPGS. Some of the farmers may get extension services from the district local government 
and non-government organizations that have limited staffing at the farmer level and are not well facilitated. This 
explains the poor quality of stems in most of the small woodlots (for both Eucalyptus and Conifers).

3.1.2.2  Tree Stock

Very high spatial resolution imagery and ground-truthing confirm that there is a mix of poor and well-stocked 
stands across the landscape. In Figure 5, the area with an orange dotted boundary is well stocked while the rest 
in the picture is poorly stocked.  The situation is the same for both Eucalyptus and Pine stands in both GVL and 
SAL, both on private and in Central Forest Reserves. 

Figure 5: Well stocked stand (orange boundary) compared to a poorly stock stand
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3.1.3 Forest plantation by species composition

These forest plantations can be grouped into two major categories of broad-leaved (mainly eucalyptus) which 
represent about 74% of mappable plantation forests and coniferous which represents about 26% plantation 
forest species. The conifers include Pinus oocarpa, Pinus patula, Pinus carribaea, Cupressus lustanica, and 
Casuarina equisetifolia. Broadleaved species include Eucalyptus species, Markhamia lutea, Maesopsis eminii, 
Grevillea robusta.

3.1.3.1 Coniferous plantations

Pinus carribaea is the most common coniferous tree species, especially in the SAL landscape. In the GVL 
landscape, the southern highlands of Kigezi (generally over 1,600 asl), Pinus patula is dominant with Pinus 
Carribaea and Pinus Oocarpa common in the mid-altitude areas of Mitooma, Bushenyi, and Rubirizi districts. 
Cupressus lustanica which accounts for less than 0.5% of total forest plantation species is grown both in the 
highlands and mid-altitude areas of the SAL and GVL.

3.1.3.2 Eucalyptus and other broadleaved plantations

The dominant broad-leaved species in the two landscapes is Eucalyptus saligna. It was not possible to map 
the other broad-leaved plantation species in the landscape as they grow as single/scattered trees on the farm, 
avenues/lanes, and institutional compounds. The common species in the landscape are Terminalia superba, 
Markhamia lutea, Grevillea robusta, Maesopis eminii, Militia excelsa, and a few Mahogany species.

3.2 STOCK LEVEL 

3.2.1 Available stock of Eucalyptus, Pine and native species

Site indices were used to measure the productivity of the forest stands by species and most common management 
practices. In both SAL and GVL landscapes, Eucalyptus stands can attain a dominant height of 33 to 36 meters by 
10 years, which corresponds to site index 33 and 36 respectively. In both SAL and GVL landscapes, pine stands 
to attain the height indices of 17 to 19 respectively.

3.2.1.1 Coniferous Site Index and yield volume

The weighted average site index for Pinus patula in the Kigezi Highlands was 17. Pinus Oorcapa and Pinus 
carribea in the middle altitude areas of SAL and GVL was found to be in the same range.

The most common management practice for coniferous plantations/woodlots is carrying out first thinning at age 
of 5 to 6 years, second thinning at 7 to 8 years, and final harvest at about 10 years. The aforementioned site index 
and management practices are estimated to produce 3.1 m3 (for the 10 cm top diameter over bark) at the first 
thinning, 37.4 m3 at for the second thinning and 53.9 m3 saw logs in the final harvest (see Table 5).

This implies that in most cases, yields are below the full potential with the most influencing factor being 
management practices. The study observes that the big and good quality trees are removed during thinning 
instead of removing the thin and poor-quality trees. This practice, commonly referred to as “reverse thinning” 
negatively affects yield since the best trees are denied the opportunity to grow to maximum size.
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Table 5: Weighted Yields of Conifers across the landscape
Site index 17 Planting N/ha 1111 Survival % 50%
Main crop before thinning Thinning Stem Vol Yield Stem Vol Yield
Age Hdom Stems/ha % removed 5 cm Top 

Diameter
10 cm Top 
Diameter

1 1.4 556
2 3.1 556
3 5.0 556
4 6.8 556 30% 5.6 3.1
5 8.7 389
6 10.4 389
7 12.2 389
8 13.8 389 70% 57.1 37.4
9 15.5 117
10 17.0 117

11 18.5 117

12 19.9 117 100% 74.7 53.9

The most recommended practice is to delay pine harvesting up to 15 years. Although not practiced, this 
management practice may yield up to 143 m3 per hectare (see Table 6). Waiting up to 19 years may yield up to 
280 m3 per hectare or more.

Table 6: Weighted Yields of Conifers across the landscape extended to 15 years
Site index 17 Planting N/ha 1111 Survival % 50%
Maincrop before thinning Thinning Stem Vol Yield Stem Vol Yield
Age Hdom Stems/ha %  removed 5 Cm Top 

Diameter
10 cm Top 
Diameter

1 1.4 667    
2 3.1 667    
3 5.0 667    
4 6.8 667 30% 6.4 3.6
5 8.7 467    
6 10.4 467    
7 12.2 467    
8 13.8 467    
9 15.5 467 50% 54.7 36.7
10 17.0 233    
11 18.5 233    
12 19.9 233    
13 21.2 233    

14 22.5 233    

15 23.7 233 100% 191.9 143.1

3.2.1.2  Eucalyptus yield volume

The most common management practice in GVL and SAL is lightly thinning at the age of 2 to 3 years. Most of 
the thinnings are used for various purposes (such as stakes, poles, firewood). From the age of 4 to 7 years, the 
practice is commercial thinning (or harvesting) where about 50% of the trees are removed. Eucalyptus poles of 
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this age seem to have a high demand as fencing posts, poles for house construction and roofing. Poles with good 
form and quality are harvested as transmission poles and are the preferred product and this may continue up to 
the plantation age of 10 years. The above management practice is estimated to yield slightly less than 1 m3 per 
hectare at the first thinning. The second thinning is estimated to yield slightly above 50 m3 per hectare while the 
final harvest is estimated at 166 m3 per hectare (Table 7).

Table 7: Weighted yield of Eucalyptus across the landscape
Site index 30 Planting N/ha 1200 Survival % 60%
Main crop before thinning Thinning Stem Vol Yield Stem Vol Yield
Age Hdom Stems/ha Thinning % 5 Cm Top 

Diameter
10 cm Top 
Diameter

1 6 720    
2 12 720 20% 3.3 0.7
3 16 576    
4 19 576    
5 21 576    
6 24 576 50% 57.0 52.0
7 26 288    
8 27 288    
9 29 288    
10 30 288 100% 170.1 166.4

On some rare occasions, farmers do two light thinnings and delay timber harvesting up to the age of 14. Under 
this management practice, Eucalyptus timber yields may go up to up to 350 m3 per hectare (Table 8).

Table 8. Managing Eucalyptus for timber till maturity
Site index 33 Planting N/ha 1200 Survival % 60%
Maincrop before thinning Thinning’s Stem Vol Yield Stem Vol Yield

Age Hdom 5 Cm Top 
Diameter

10 cm Top 
Diameter

5 Cm Top 
Diameter

10 cm Top 
Diameter

1 7.5 720    
2 13.6 720    
3 18.0 720 20% 10.4 8.1
4 21.4 576    
5 24.1 576 20% 19.1 17.5
6 26.4 461    
7 28.4 461    
8 30.1 461    
9 31.6 461    
10 33.0 461    

12 35.4 461    

14 37.4 461 100% 356.8 350.6

3.2.1.3 The yield of trees on the farm including native species

In addition to being a common plantation species, Eucalyptus grandis is the most common on-farm tree species 
with an estimated stem volume of 0.02 m3 per hectare followed by Pinus carribaea estimated at 0.005 m3 
per hectare. The most common native species across the landscape, which were 30cm DBH and above, are 
Terminalia brownie, Ficus exasperata, and Albizia zygia with stem volume of 0.003 m3, 0.001 m3, and 0.0008 
m3 per hectare respectively (Table 9).
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Table 9:  Trees on farm stock
Common Farm 
Species

Stem Vol (m3) Number of 
occurrence  out of 335 
plots

Percent Occurrence

Eucalyptus grandis 0.02 4 1.2%
Pinus caribaea 0.005 2 0.6%
Terminalia brownie 0.003 2 0.6%
Ficus exasperate 0.001 1 0.3%
Albizia zygia 0.0008 1 0.3%

3.2.2   Current harvestable stock by age class

3.2.2.1  Current harvestable acreage 

Harvestable volume is estimated as a function of yield per hectare and age class of plantation area that is due 
for thinning and/or final harvesting. Plantation age is informed by the historical year of planting. For example, 
eucalyptus due for final harvesting in 2020 will be from areas that were planted in 2005 where a rotation age of 
15 is practiced. Where the practice is to harvest at age of 10, areas planted in 2010 will be ready for harvesting. 
Pine has a relatively longer rotation age. Areas available for harvesting in 2020 will range from areas planted in 
2003 to 2007 for 13 and 17 rotation age respectively (Table 10).

Table 10: Area available for harvesting for Eucalyptus, and Pine
Eucalyptus Pine
 Planting 
Year 

Planted 
Area 

 Cumulative  Adjusted 
for area 
harvested 

 Planting 
Year 

Planted 
Area 

 Cumulative  Adjusted 
for area 
harvested 

2000  2,084  4,084  3,676 2000 803 1,303 1,173 
2001  2,096  6,180  5,562 2001 808 2,111 1,900 
2002  2,109  8,289  7,460 2002 813 2,924 2,632 
2003  2,122  10,411  9,370 2003 818 3,742 3,368 
2004  2,134  12,545  11,291 2004 823 4,565 4,109 
2005  2,147  14,692  13,517 2005 828 5,393 4,962 
2006  2,156  16,848  15,500 2006 836 6,229 5,731 
2007  2,164  19,012  17,681 2007 853 7,082 6,586 
2008  2,173  21,185  19,702 2008 878 7,960 7,403 
2009  2,180  23,365  21,729 2009 914 8,874 8,253 
2010  2,186  25,551  23,762 2010 959 9,833 9,145 
2011  2,192  27,743  25,801 2011 998 10,831  10,073 
2012  2,195  29,938  27,842 2012 1,023 11,854  11,024 
2013  2,195  32,133  30,049 2013 1,023 12,877  12,074 
2014  2,162  34,295  32,199 2014 997 13,874  13,066 
2015  2,129  36,424  34,315 2015 972 14,846  14,033 
2016  2,098  38,522  36,400 2016 948 15,794  14,976 
2017  2,066  40,588  38,454 2017 924 16,718  15,895 
2018  2,035  42,623  40,476 2018 901 17,619  16,791 
2019  2,005  44,628  42,472 2019 878 18,497  17,661 
2020  1,964  46,592  44,428 2020 852 19,349  18,496 

Thinning harvestable volume is estimated as a function of thinning area and expected yield from thinnings based 
on the site index and management practice (which varies greatly between coniferous and eucalyptus plantations).
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3.2.2.2 Harvestable volumes for Eucalyptus in 2020

Harvestable plantation area by age is derived from the historical planting rates from Table 10. This data is 
aggregated into four wood removal categories (Table 11) representing thinning and final harvesting. Given that 
management practices greatly vary within each landscape and between the landscapes, for this study two final 
harvests are used. The most common practice is to harvest at the age of 8 to 10. Age 11 to 12 harvesting represents 
the practice where farmers consider a slightly longer rotation age. 

Table 11:  Estimated area under Eucalyptus in 2020 at thinning and final harvesting stage
Removals 1st thinning 2nd thinning Final harvest 1 Final harvest 2
Age 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Area (Ha) 2,005  2,035 2,066 2,098 2,129 2,162 2,195 2,195 2,192 2,186 2,180 

Eucalyptus harvestable volumes in 2020 are estimated at around 692,970 m3 of standing round wood (Table 
12). The largest contribution is expected to come from plantations with 8 to 10 years rotation age. The lowest 
volume is expected to be from the first thinning that is 879 m3 (Table 12) because the yield is low at that age. A 
small percentage of farmers use a rotation age of year 11 and above. Though the yield is much higher (over 199), 
the total contribution is less than 8 to 10 years of age.

Table 12: Eucalyptus harvestable volume 2020
1st 
Thinning

2nd  
Thinning / 
Harvest

Final harvest 
(1)

Final harvest 
(2)

Years Yr2-3 Yr4-7 Yr8-10 Yr11+ Total Harvestable 
Volume

Yield 0.7 52.0 166.4 199.4  
Harvestable Vol.  879 109,948  365,032  217,112  692,970

3.2.2.3 Harvestable volumes for Pine in 2020

Like eucalyptus, conifers are thinned twice. The difference is that the first thinning of conifers is at the age of 4 to 
6, which corresponds to the age for second thinning in eucalyptus. Another fundamental difference is that there 
is a ready market for all eucalyptus thinning while the first thinning for conifers is sometimes called thinning to 
waste (Table 13). 

Table 13: Estimated area under Conifers in 2020 at thinning and final harvesting stage
1st thinning 2rd thinning Final harvest (1) Final harvest (2)

Age  4  5  6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
2020  924  948  972 997 1023 1023 998 959 914 1300 1300 1300

Harvestable volume from conifers in 2020 is estimated at 278,620 m3 of standing round wood (Table 14). 
Unlike for eucalyptus, rotation age of 13 years and above contributes highest volumes. The contribution from 
thinnings is significantly low estimated at less than 3,000 m3.

Table 14: Harvestable volume from conifers, 2020
1st 
Thinning

2nd 
Thinning / 
Harvest

Final harvest 
(1)

Final 
harvest (2)

Years Yr4-6 Yr7-9 Yr10-12 Yr13+ Total Harvestable Volume
Yield 3.1 37.4 53.9 143.1  

Harvestable 
Vol.

2,954 37,979 51,628 186,060 278,620
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3.2.3 Projection of stock for the next 20 years

3.2.3.1 Business As Usual (BAU) rate of planting

The current rate of planting in SAL and GVL landscapes combined is estimated at 2,000 hectares per annum 
for eucalyptus and less than 1,000 hectares per annum for conifers. From about the year 2011, the annual 
establishment of new forest area is estimated to have been reducing at 1.5% for eucalyptus and 2.5% for conifers. 
In the Business As Usual (BAU) scenario, the trend is anticipated to remain the same or even decline more.

Table 15: Historical, current, and projected plantation development in the GVL and SAL
Eucalyptus Pine

 Planting 
Year 

 Ha 
Planted 

 Cumulative  Adjusted for 
harvested 
areas 

 Planting 
Year 

 Ha 
planted

 Cumulative  Adjusted for 
harvested 
areas 

2007 2,164 19,012 17,681 2007 853 7,082 6,586

2008 2,173 21,185 19,702 2008 878 7,960 7,403
2009 2,180 23,365 21,729 2009 914 8,874 8,253
2010 2,186 25,551 23,762 2010 959 9,833 9,145
2011 2,192 27,743 25,801 2011 998 10,831 10,073
2012 2,195 29,938 27,842 2012 1,023 11,854 11,024
2013 2,195 32,133 30,049 2013 1,023 12,877 12,074
2014 2,162 34,295 32,199 2014 997 13,874 13,066
2015 2,129 36,424 34,315 2015 972 14,846 14,033
2016 2,098 38,522 36,400 2016 948 15,794 14,976
2017 2,066 40,588 38,454 2017 924 16,718 15,895
2018 2,035 42,623 40,476 2018 901 17,619 16,791
2019 2,005 44,628 42,472 2019 878 18,497 17,661
2020 1,964 46,592 44,428 2020 852 19,349 18,496
2021 1,925 48,517 46,344 2021 826 20,175 19,297
2022 1,887 50,404 48,224 2022 802 20,977 20,063
2023 1,849 52,253 50,067 2023 778 21,755 20,796
2024 1,812 54,065 51,873 2024 754 22,509 21,511
2025 1,776 55,841 53,646 2025 732 23,241 22,218
2026 1,740 57,581 55,386 2026 710 23,951 22,928
2027 1,697 59,278 57,116 2027 681 24,632 23,635
2028 1,654 60,932 58,803 2028 654 25,286 24,314
2029 1,613 62,545 60,447 2029 628 25,914 24,966
2030 1,572 64,117 62,051 2030 603 26,517 25,593
2031 1,533 65,650 63,615 2031 579 27,096 26,195
2032 1,495 67,145 65,140 2032 555 27,651 26,773
2033 1,450 68,595 66,631 2033 528 28,179 27,327
2034 1,406 70,001 68,076 2034 501 28,680 27,854
2035 1,364 71,365 69,478 2035 476 29,156 28,354
2036 1,323 72,688 70,839 2036 452 29,608 28,830
2037 1,270 73,958 72,146 2037 425 30,033 29,279
2038 1,219 75,177 73,401 2038 400 30,433 29,701
2039 1,171 76,348 74,608 2039 376 30,809 30,099
2040  1,112 77,460 75,763 2040 349 31,158 30,477 

Source: Field data collection and corroboration. 
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Among the factors thought to contribute to the decline is competing for land (which is associated with rapid 
population growth). For conifers, unrealistic expectations in terms of yields and low revenues are mentioned 
as factors. A ban on the allocation of land in Central Forest Reserves (CFRs) for tree planting from about 2007 
to 2017 harmed plantation development in the landscapes. Table 15 provides historic, current, and future 
projections of plantation development in the GVL and SAL in the BAU. 

3.2.3.2 Projections based on Business Usual scenario for Eucalyptus
 
A simplified BAU scenario assumes that the current management practices will remain the common practice 
and that the BAU rate of planting shall prevail. Under this scenario, the average annual harvestable round wood 
is projected to rise to about 980,000 m3 in the period 2021 to 2025 and thereafter start falling to almost the 
2020 levels by 2040. Harvests from 8 to 10 years plantations are expected to continue contributing the highest 
volumes (Table 16).

Table 16: BAU Eucalyptus Plantation area and volume over the next 25 years (for SAL and GVL)
Young 
plantation

Middle Age 
Plantation

Mature 
Plantation 1

Mature 
Plantation 2

Period Yr2-3 Yr4-7 Yr8-10 Yr11+ Volume in 5 
years

Annual 
Harvestable 
Volume

2021-2025 4,149 524,213 2,310,889 1,084,217 3,923,468 980,867
2026-2030 3,734 476,254 2,138,403 1,019,471 3,637,863 909,466
2031-2035 3,290 425,123 1,936,087 929,215 3,293,715 823,429
2036-2040 2,813 371,326 1,720,326 833,240 2,927,706 731,926

3.2.3.3 Projections based on enhanced Planting and Improved Management 
(Eucalyptus)
 
Two other scenarios that are compared to the BAU are; 1) maintaining plantation area and 2), improved 
management in addition to maintaining plantation area. Improved management in addition to maintaining 
harvestable plantation area provides the highest volumes projected to be over 1.2 Million m3 per year in the next 
20 years (Figure 6). 

Figure 6: Improved management VS Business as Usual Scenario
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3.2.3.4 BAU volume Projections for Conifers
 
Under the BAU scenario, the average annual harvestable round wood from conifers is projected to decline at 
about 10% for every five years, reducing from about 240,785 m3 of wood in the 2021- 2025 period to 220,910 m3 
in 2026- 2030 (Table 17).

Table 17: BAU Conifer Volume Projections for the next 20 years 
Young 
Plantation

Middle 
Age 
Plantation

Mature 
Plantation 1

Mature 
Plantation 2

Period Yr4-6 Yr7-9 Yr10-12 Yr13+ Total Volume  
5 Yrs

Annual 
Harvestable 
Volume

2021-2025 13,651 177,588 269,308 743,380 1,203,926 240,785
2026-2030 11,761 154,848 242,891 695,052 1,104,552 220,910
2031-2035 9,805 132,183 210,037 609,512 961,537 192,307
2036-2040 7,824 108,307 176,697 522,971 815,799 163,160

3.2.3.5 Volume Projections for Conifers based on Enhanced Planting and Improved 
Management
 
Under the increased rate of planting scenario, the decline in harvestable volumes of conifers is projected to be 
halted in 2025 and stabilized at around 240,000 m3 per annum. Increased planting combined with improved 
management is expected to raise the annual rate of harvestable stock to around 460,000 m3 per annum over the 
next 20 years (Figure 7).

3.2.4 Afforestation and restoration opportunities in the GVL and SAL

3.2.4.1 The GVL and SAL physical environment

Afforestation and restoration opportunities and potential require an understanding of the physical elements of 
the landscapes. For this study, an analysis of the terrain, precipitation, soil productivity, and average landholding 
per household in a GIS environment was undertaken to understand the role these will play in future investments 
in afforestation and restoration projects and programs.

Figure 7: Improved management and maintained plantation area scenario Vs BAU
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a) Elevation and precipitation in SAL

From the study, it is clear that there is a steady rise in elevation from the SAL landscape in the north to the GVL 
region in the south. The far north areas of the SAL are generally below 700 m above sea level (asl). From Muzizi 
river (or areas around Kangombe CFR) up to Fort Portal, the elevation is 700 to 1,200 asl and goes much higher 
around Mt Rwenzori. The SAL has a bimodal rainfall regime with most parts receiving over 1,200 mm of rainfall 
per annum with areas near the Rwenzori Mountains receiving over 1,400 mm. This means the entire SAL has 
rainfall sufficient to support afforestation and restoration programs only that activities have to be matched with 
times when rainfall intensity is highest.

b) Elevation and precipitation in GVL

The elevation in the northern part of GVL of greater Bushenyi and Greater Rukugiri is mainly 700 to 1,200 m asl. 
Further south the elevation rises to 2,200 m asl and above. Many parts of Bushenyi and Rukugiri receive 1,000 
to 1,200 mm of rain with parts of Rubirizi getting over 1,200 mm. Further south, the Bufumbira area receives the 
highest rainfall of over 1,300 mm. Moving eastward towards Ntungamo district, the rainfall decreases to around 
1,000 mm and below. This means the entire GVL has rainfall sufficient to support afforestation and restoration 
programs, only that activities have to be matched with times when rainfall intensity is highest.

c) GVL soils and terrain

Most southern parts of GVL are characterized by steep slopes of more than 15% slope. Even with such a slope, 
the area is endowed with moderate to high productive soils. The Bufumbira area is endowed with Andosols of 
brown loams that are from the volcanic lava and pumice ash. These are predominantly rich in minerals.

The Kabale-Rubanda area is characterized by medium to high productive Luvisols of red and reddish-brown 
clay loams that are occasionally lateralized (from the Karagwe - Ankolean Phyllites). Areas around Bwindi, 
Mafuga, Echuya, and most hilly tops in Rubanda and Kabale are characterized by low productivity Ferralsols 
with dark subsoil horizons (Mafuga series parent rock) or Regosols of yellowish-red Clay Loams from Karagwe 
- Ankolean Phyllites parent rock.
 
Greater Bushenyi - Greater Rukungiri (area) is mainly gentle rolling hills with some steep slopes occurring near 
the rift valley. Some areas of Mitoma have red sandy clay loams (Luvisols) of medium to high productivity. The 
Rubirizi area has high productive Andosols -dark brown sandy clay loams and clay loams derived from volcanic 
ash over rift valley sediments.

Figure 8: Comparison of altitude and precipitation across the GVL and SAL
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This, therefore, means, soils and terrain in the GVL favor afforestation and restoration activities only that site-
specific studies have to be conducted to match species with sites.

d) SAL soils and terrain

SAL is predominantly an area of gentle slopes with occasional valleys with sluggish streams. The area has low to 
medium productivity ferralsols of reddish and reddish-brown gritty clay loams. In the east of Kagadi and Kibale 
are high to low, deep red clay loam (Luvisols) and medium to high -red sandy clay loams (Ferralsols) that are 
occasionally underlain by soft laterite.

Further south of the Muzizi river, is the Kyenjonjo and Kabarole areas that have medium to high productive 
Ferralsols of red sandy clay loams, occasionally underlain by soft laterite. Hilltops are generally of low productivity 
with regosols of shallow brown and reddish-brown sandy loams. Valleys have arenosols of alluvium and hillwash 
from the Basement Complex that are low to nil productivity.

In Kabarole, Bunyagabo and Kasese are areas of high to medium productive andosols of black loams and sandy 
loams (of Pleistocene volcanic ash) or dark brown sandy clay loams with calcareous subsoils. Volcanic ash over 
Rift Valley sediments of Nyantozi series.

This, therefore, means, soils and terrain in the GVL favor afforestation and restoration activities only that site-
specific studies have to be conducted to match species with sites.

Figure 9: Comparison of soil productivity and slope across the GVL and SAL

With the aforementioned assessment, both SAL and GVL were found to have good to excellent conditions for 
forest establishment mainly in terms of good soils and sufficient rainfall (Figure 10). Planting trees on hilly 
terrains will however require the right techniques and use of appropriate technology during planting and at 
harvesting. 

e) Land availability in GVL
The study establishes that over 50% of the households in the GVL have less than 2 acres of land with another 20% 
having less than four acres.  Assuming that majority of households are engaged in agriculture, the implication is 
that land for other purposes such as forestry is limited to the bare hilltops (see Figure 10) and increasing trees 
on-farm (requiring sensitization, equipment, farm inputs). 
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Figure 10: Satellite image showing bare hills in the GVL landscape

Based on landholdings, land availability in the SAL region is more compared to the GVL region (Figure 11). In 
the SAL, over 50% of households east of Kyenjojo and north of Muzizi river have more than 8 acres of land. From 
Fort Portal and further south, the landholdings get smaller with the majority of households having less than 4 
acres of land.

Figure 11: Land availability in the GVL and SAL landscapes

With the afore-mentioned assessment, the SAL has more land that can be used for afforestation compared to 
what is available in the GVL. The potential to increase stock is more in the SAL than in the GVL. Despite the 
graphical comparisons (Figure 11), innovative approaches can still be made to increase stock in the GVL.  
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3.2.4.2 The ROAM assessment for restoration activities. 

The ROAM classification and approach established by the Ministry of Water and Environment (MWE) and IUCN 
that over 795,121 hectares of the western mid-altitude highland and the Afro-montane high altitude are found in 
the SAL and GVL (see Figure 12 and Table 18). The western mid-altitude highland (103,959 ha) was identified 
as being among the most degraded and deforested areas and this has potential for afforestation (woodlots, 
plantations, and agro-forestry), shown in Figure 13.  This meant that Afro-montane high altitude, 691,161 ha, 
was identified as potential for natural regeneration and restoration3.

  3The term restoration was used throughout the ROAM classification to include areas set aside for plantation (which in this study we prefer to refer to as afforestation). 
To avoid double counting, a separate analysis for area available for plantation establishment has been undertaken

Figure 12:  Land restoration systems in SAL 
and GVL based ROAM classification

Figure 13. Potential Restoration areas 
outside PAs

Table 18: Summary of Restoration Potential
RAOM Zonation Acreage for 

Restoration (Ha)
Option

Afro-montane high altitude 691,161 Natural Regeneration and Agro-forestry
Western mid-altitude highland 103,959 Agro-forestry
Total 795,121

3.2.4.3 Land available for biodiversity restoration

The land area available for biodiversity restoration in GVL and SAL is estimated to be more than 225,000 ha. 
Most of the restoration area (estimated at 190,000 ha) is on private land where there is a bigger loss of forest 
cover that has occurred over the last 20 to 30 years. Note that about 170,000 ha (90%) of biodiversity-related 
restoration on private land would be in the SAL.

However, restoring natural forests on private land would require consultation and consent by the landowners. 
It can involve sensitization and agree on modalities with communities and local government on whatever 
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approaches will have been identified. Central Forest Reserves offer the greatest potential of restoration of natural 
forests through natural regeneration and enrichment planting using indigenous species. Central Forest Reserves 
in the SAL have 30,000 ha available while an estimate of 6,000 ha is available in the GVL. Table 19 and Table 
20 summarize the findings. 

Table 19: Key CFR identified for Restoration in GVL
Protected Area Area (Ha) %  Degraded Estimate Area for 

Restoration (Ha)
Echuya CFR 2,134 97% 2,069

Kalinzu CFR 2,234 72% 1,616
Kasyoha-Kitomi CFR 3,399 53% 1,801
Kyantuhe CFR 195 72% 140
South Maramagambo 
CFR

375 65% 243

 Total   5,869

Table 20: Key CFR identified for Restoration in SAL
Protected Area Area (Ha) % Degraded Estimate Area for Restoration 

(Ha)
Bugoma CFR 5,248 44% 2,288
Bundikeki CFR 400 91% 364
Ibamba CFR 305 79% 240
Ibambaro CFR 260 97% 251
Itwara CFR 1,308 41% 539
Kabango-Muntandi CFR 360 96% 346
Kagombe CFR 12,238 92% 11,231
Kahurukobwire CFR 988 89% 882
Kanaga CFR 621 81% 503
Kandanda-Ngobya CFR 2,521 89% 2,240
Kasato CFR 502 53% 264
Kasongoire CFR 1,810 74% 1,344
Kitechura CFR 1,688 80% 1,350
Kyahaiguru CFR 363 71% 257
Matiri CFR 2,433 96% 2,332
Mpanga CFR 514 55% 285
Mubuku CFR 1,678 85% 1,422
Muhangi CFR 177 83% 148
Muhunga CFR 204 78% 160
North Rwenzori CFR 3,449 62% 2,133
Nyabigoye CFR 128 75% 96
Nyabiku CFR 312 89% 278
Nyaburongo CFR 155 98% 152
Nyakarongo CFR 485 82% 396
Wambabya CFR 1,140 45% 508
 Total 30,000
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For this study, most of the wildlife conservation areas were not considered in the assessment. It was assumed that 
even when encroached or degraded by natural catastrophes and/or overgrazing, the recommended management 
approach is that natural regeneration is allowed to take place. 
 
3.2.4.4 Estimation of land available for afforestation

Analysis based on current land use and management practices estimates that about 68,000 hectares are 
available, out of which 49,000 hectares (Table 21) are on private land and 19,000 hectares in CFRs (Table 22).  
The analysis assumes that only 30% of open areas will be available for plantation establishment. It might be 
possible to establish plantations larger than 5 hectares in only a half of this area.

The analysis also assumes that there is a possibility of increasing trees on the farm and small woodlots on 
farmland by about 19,000 ha (which is about 10% of subsistence farmland) through the Agro-forestry system 
and small woodlots.

Table 21: Potential restoration on private land
 GVL SAL Total Options
Open Areas 11,188 18,151 29,339 Small and Large 

Plantations
Farmland 7,875 11,789 19,664 Woodlots and 

Agroforestry 
Total 19,063 29,940 49,003 

The potential to establish plantations in CFRs in SAL is estimated at 15,842 hectares while the potential in GVL is 
estimated at 3,431 hectares (Table 20). This is according to land that has been set aside by the National Forestry 
Authority for plantation establishment in Central Forest Reserves.

Table 22: Restoration potential in CFR
Landscape Name of 

CFR
Restoration 
(Area in Ha)

Landscape Name of CFR Restoration (Area 
in Ha) GVL

GVL Ihimbo 437.5266 SAL Bujawe 3,920.176

GVL Kabale 116.9774 SAL Kagorra 4,285.07
GVL Kihihi 35.86484 SAL Kaniabizo 38.90433
GVL Kyamugongo 109.3018 SAL Kasongoire 1,751.169
GVL Mafuga 2119.656 SAL Kibego 1,173.196
GVL Mburamaizi 488.6455 SAL Kikumiro 526.669
GVL Rwengiri 123.057 SAL Kyantuhe 165.7796
Subtotal  3,431 SAL Kyehara 332.1243

SAL Mukihani 3415.05
SAL Oruha 234.3004

Subtotal 15,842

3.2.4.5 Using tree cover per capita to estimate land available for afforestation 
programs

The 2014 household survey established the number of households in each of the districts in the GVL and SAL. 
The survey also established a tree cover per capita (household of 0.4 acres). If all this land is planted, there 
is potential to restore 9,019 hectares (22,271 acres) if each household converted 0.4 acres of their land into a 
woodlot (Table 23). 
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Table 23: Potential for restoration at household level in GVL and SAL
District Household in the 

district
Per capita of tree 
coverage (0.4 acres = 
0.162 ha)

Restoration potential 
per Household (ha)

Kabale (including 
Rubanda)

10,176 0.162 1,648.51

Kisoro 3,148 0.162 509.98
Rukungiri 4,624 0.162 749.09
Kanungu 1,751 0.162 283.66
Rubirizi 1,276 0.162 206.71
Mitooma 594 0.162 96.23
Bushenyi 5,261 0.162 852.28
Kabarole/Bunyangabu) 5,204 0.162 843.05
Ntoroko 607 0.162 98.33
Kasese 5,612 0.162 909.14
Bundibugyo 1,158 0.162 187.60
Hoima/Kikuube) 8,714 0.162 1,411.67
Kagadi 456 0.162 73.87
Kibaale 5,218 0.162 845.32
Kyenjojo 1,879 0.162 304.40
 Total   9,019.84

Kabale and Bushenyi districts provide the highest restoration potential for the Greater Virunga Landscape, while 
districts of Kabarole, Kasese, Hoima, and Kibaale have the highest potential in the Semliki Albert Landscape. 
Within the GVL, some households have plots of land in the open hilltops (see Figure 10) that are devoid of trees 
and this provides restoration potential, if meaningful investments, with commensurate benefits, are triggered.

3.2.5 Tree nurseries as sources of planting material

Afforestation and restoration in the GVL and SAL will depend on the availability of planting materials, mainly 
tree seedlings. These can be sourced from the following sources: 
i. The National Tree Seed Centre managed by the National Forestry Authority is a major source of tree seed, 

that is used in raising tree seedlings. The center has mother stands (mapped out across the country), 
covering both indigenous and exotic tree breeds.

 ii. The Sawlog Production Grant Scheme supports certified nursery operators across the country, that manage 
tree nurseries meeting professional standards and capable of supplying the requisite planting materials, 
both in the GVL and SAL. 

iii. The National Forestry Authority operates Range Management Level Tree Nurseries (in Bushenyi, for the 
GVL) and Kyenjojo (for the SAL). These are open to supply seedlings and other forms of planting material 
to restoration and afforestation programs.

iv. Tree Farmer Associations have established nurseries to meet their planting materials needs in the SAL 
and GVL. They have been raising seedlings for exotic species (eucalyptus and conifers). These nursery 
operators have the skills to raise the requisite seedlings for indigenous tree species needed for biodiversity 
restoration. 

v. Within the GVL and SAL, there are commercial nursery operators that produce tree seedlings and in the 
recent past have supplied planting materials to government projects and programs (such as Farm Income 
Enhancement Project, Operation Wealth Creation, Restoration of Water Management Zones) as well as 
supporting intermediary agencies (WWF, IUCN, ACODE) in restoration activities in both the SAL and GVL. 

Overall, the production of indigenous tree seedlings stands at approximately 20% compared to 80% production 
rates for exotic species. This is a market-driven statistic as the planting of exotics is highly promoted and 
marketed. It is also based on the fact that most of the indigenous tree species have a long rotation compared to 
a more compelling short rotation for exotics.  
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3.3 FOREST PRODUCTS, VALUE CHAINS, AND TECHNOLOGIES

3.3.1 Farm-level product characterization

Findings from the study show that farm-level wood production in the GVL and SAL landscapes is characterized 
by planting and growing trees on smallholder woodlots to achieve multiple objectives. Study findings revealed 
that 42% of the wood harvested from smallholder woodlots is sold as sawn wood.  Other wood products harvested 
from the landscapes are fuelwood, stakes, sawlogs and industrial round wood, rafters, the wood used in the 
construction industry, and charcoal among others. Utility poles at (3%) are the least harvested wood commodity 
from the two landscapes (Table 24). There are smallholder tree woodlots encountered in the landscapes that 
are purposively planted and/or managed as coppices to provide fuelwood, charcoal production, and stakes 
for climbing beans (Figure 14). The landscapes were further characterized by private natural forests that were 
mainly used for the production of fuelwood and charcoal. 

Figure 14: Eucalyptus woodlot for production of charcoal, stakes, and rafters

Table 24: Farm-level wood product characterization
Farm-level wood products % Response
Sawn wood 42
Fuelwood 17
Stakes 12
Sawlogs 10
Rafters 9
Charcoal 7
Utility poles 3

3.3.2 Demand and key trends of the different categories of forest products

Market-level characterization of wood products in the GVL and SAL landscapes revealed nine (9) semi-processed 
and processed wood product categories on the market. Sawn wood was the major wood product category in the 
two landscapes. Study findings further showed that GVL landscape had a market niche in sawn wood production 
at (39%) followed by fuelwood (18%), carpentry fittings (12%), and furniture (10%) respectively. Utility poles 
and panel products from Medium Density Fibres were the least sold products in the GVL landscape (Table 25).
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Limited production and harvest of utility poles in the GVL landscapes are attributed to the absence of a nearby 
pole treatment plant in the region to provide markets for utility poles. Limited log production for industrial 
wood in the GVL landscape is also attributed to the absence of wood-based industries in the Kigezi region. 
However, study results in the SAL showed the landscape had a market niche in the production of both sawn 
wood (25%) for local consumption and saw logs and/or industrial wood (23%) ferried to major sawn wood 
markets and wood-based factories in Kampala (Figure 16). Utility poles production and supply at (13%) were 
more evident in the SAL Landscape, because of proximity to pole treatment plants in Mityana and Kampala 
(Table 25). Charcoal production was the same across the landscapes, however, in the GVL landscape, charcoal 
was mainly processed from Eucalyptus species, while in the SAL landscape, charcoal was processed from private 
natural forests (Figure 15).

Figure 15: Charcoal from Eucalyptus on display in Kabale

Figure 16: Sawn wood in transit to destination markets
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Table 25: Market-level wood products characterization by landscape
Landscape Market Level Wood products % within Landscape
GVL Sawn wood 39

Fuelwood 18
Carpentry fittings 12
Furniture 10
Charcoal 9
Rafters 5
Utility poles 4
Panel products (MDFs) 3

SAL Sawn wood 25
Sawlogs 23
Utility poles 13
Furniture and furnishings 11
Charcoal 9
Fuelwood 6
Carpentry fittings 6
Rafters 4

The processed and unprocessed products encountered on the market were extracted from species such as 
Pine, Eucalyptus, Cyprus, Grevillea, and native species such as Maesopsis eminii, Militia excelsa, Mahogany, 
Markhamia lutea among others. Based on study results, utility poles were only processed from Eucalyptus 
species. Sawn wood on the market was mainly processed from Eucalyptus and Pine species. Rafters on the 
market were mainly processed from Eucalyptus species, however, a significant proportion of rafters were derived 
from native species like Markhamea lutea. Fuelwood was mainly converted from Eucalyptus species (Figure 17).

Charcoal producers used both Eucalyptus and native species like Acacia mearnsii spread across the GVL 
landscape whilst furniture, furnishings, and fittings products used sawn wood from both plantation and native 
species. However, more than (70%) of the furniture, furnishings, and fittings production used sawn wood from 
plantation species. Sawlogs and/or industrial wood were mainly harvested from Eucalyptus species (60%) 
followed by pine species (25%).  According to the study findings, there is an increasingly high dependency of 
plantation species for the production of both semi-processed and processed wood products on the market (Table 
26).

Figure 17: Stockpile of Eucalyptus fuelwood for curing tea
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Table 26: Wood products composition by tree species
Products Percentage distribution by tree species
Wood Products Pine Eucalyptus Cyprus Grevillea Native
Utility poles 0 100 0 0 0
Sawn wood 23 49 13 3 13
Rafters 0 78 0 0 22
Fuel wood 9 65 6 0 21
Charcoal 0 53 0 0 47
Furniture & furnishings 26 26 15 8 26
Carpentry fittings 24 30 15 9 21
Saw logs 25 60 0 0 15

3.3.3 Local demand and projection of forest products by customer/end users

3.3.3.1 Wood supply sources in the landscape

Wood from the landscapes is got from multiple sources such as smallholder tree farmers, local markets, natural 
forests, and imports from other countries. As such, study findings showed that more than 76% of wood supply in 
the markets is sourced from smallholder tree farmers and local markets in the landscapes. Other wood sources 
like natural forests and other countries combined, contribute less than 20% of the wood supply to the markets 
in the landscapes (Table 27).

Table 27: Sources of wood supply in the landscape
Sources of wood % Response
Tree farmers (woodlots/plantations) 64
Local markets 12

Personal forest/woodlot 10
Natural forests (CFR) 7
Other countries (DR Congo) 6
Farmer groups 1

A small proportion of products is sourced from natural forests. Study findings show that only 16% of the wood 
supply in the SAL is sourced from natural forests both on private land and in protected areas and less than 2% 
of wood supply in the GVL is sourced from natural forests. This is because the GVL landscape is characterized 
by degraded bare hills with limited natural vegetation that has been replaced with plantation species such as 
Eucalyptus spread across the landscape and the SAL landscape is characterized by pockets of remnant patches of 
private natural forests dominated by Antiaris toxicaria, Combretum, Albizia, and Acacia species among others. 
Besides, private natural forests are gradually being cleared to give way for agricultural cultivation (including 
agro-commodities like upland rice, sugarcane, and tobacco) and plantation forestry. 

Highly merchantable wood from species such as Mahogany is imported from the Democratic Republic of Congo 
(DRC), which is a major source of supply for hardwood species. Due to the scarcity of hardwood species, wood 
processors in the value chain sourced some of their wood supplies from distant towns like Mbarara city. Figure 
18 summarises wood sources for the two landscapes under study.
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Figure 18: Wood supply sources by landscape

3.3.3.2 Quality of wood products in the landscape

The overall quality of all wood products in GVL and SAL was below average on a scale of 1-5. The parameters 
considered include moisture content, the maturity of wood, efficiency of the technology/machinery, skills for 
handling and managing products. Most utility poles on the market were rated above average. The rating of utility 
poles was enforced by pole treatment plants that procure utility poles based on standardized specifications. Most 
of the sawn wood in the timber shades was below average in quality while furniture, furnishings, and carpentry 
fittings were generally of average quality. The sawlogs and/or industrial wood ferried to local and external 
markets were generally of low quality (Figure 19). 

Figure 19: Quality of wood products in the Landscapes

The below-average rating for sawn wood is mainly attributed to the fact that most sawn wood on the market was 
undersized, with wood planks converted below the standard sizes and lengths. Other notable factors affecting 
the quality of sawn wood are conversion before maturity and poor storage among others (Table 28). The majority 
of actors in the landscape harvested trees for sow logs and/or industrial wood at between 6-9 years of maturity. 
The felling of low-quality Eucalyptus and Pine saw logs below 9 years of maturity with small diameters for 
conversion to timber was clear evidence of the immature and undersize sawn wood in the timber stands (Table 
29).
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There was a small segment of wood traders that adhered to standard specifications of sawn wood because 
their clientele (especially foreign markets such as Kenyan buyers) were strict with standard timber dimensions 
(Figure 20). Lack of strict adherence to standard timber dimensions is attributed to laxity in enforcement by the 
responsible government agencies. However, excess demand for sawn wood in the market has forced consumers 
to purchase whatever the market can provide with limited consideration of standard dimensions.

Table 28: Attributes of low-quality wood supplies on the market
Wood product Quality Attributes % Responses
Sawn wood Undersize 31

Underage 22
End splits and warping 19
Open storage 14
Poor stacking 12
Knots and defects 2

Furniture, furnishings, and fittings Immature wood 33
Poor workmanship 33
Unseasoned timber 28
Use of manual tools 6

Figure 20:  Timber shade of stacked and seasoned timber

Wood products Harvest timing (years) % Wood products harvested
Charcoal 0-5 67

<=16 33
Rafters 0-5 70

6_9 30
Sawlogs 6_9 57

0-5 27
10_15 10
<=16 7

Sawn wood 6_9 43
10_15 32
0-5 17
<=16 7

Utility poles 6_9 76
10_15 24

Table 29: Harvest timing for wood products in the landscapes
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3.3.3.3 Wood consumption in the landscapes

Wood harvested from the landscapes was utilized by several consumer categories. The study results indicate 
that the construction industry consumed more than half of the wood harvested from the landscapes (39%) 
followed by domestic household use (19%) and carpentry workshops (12%) respectively. Other notable 
consumers encountered in the study were schools, tea factories, and brick kilns. The tea factories encountered 
in the study were Kigezi Highland Tea in the GVL landscape and Mwenge Tea Estate in the SAL landscape. 
According to the field staff, Mwenge Tea Estate mainly sourced fuelwood for curing tea from their established 
forest plantation estimated at 372 Ha, of which the tea factory consumes an average of 1.2 kg of fuelwood for 
1kg of tea cured. However, they also acknowledged receiving fuelwood supplies from smallholder tree farmers 
to supplement their fuelwood demands. The Kigezi Highland Tea factory relied only on fuelwood supplies from 
smallholder woodlots delivered by suppliers. The consumption rate of fuelwood for curing tea was much higher 
in the Kigezi Highland Tea factory. According to management, they consumed an average of 4.8 kg of wood 
for 1 kg of tea cured. The disparity in consumption rate is partly attributed to either technology deployed and/
or climate difference.  There were reports of exports of sawn wood to Kenya and charcoal to Rwanda. The 
Kenyan wood buyers were said to be very strict on wood specifications. Therefore, any wood consignment with 
strict adherence to standard specifications was destined for the Kenyan export market. However, the charcoal 
destined for Rwanda was mainly for domestic consumption (Table 30). 

Table 30: Consumer categories of wood harvests from the landscapes
Consumer category % Response
Construction industry 39
Households 19
Carpentry workshops 12
Hotel industry 7
Schools 6
Pole treatment plants 5
Brick Kilns 5
Tea factories 3
Export markets 5

 
Further analysis of results showed wood consumption variations within the GVL and SAL landscapes. In both 
landscapes, construction, households, and carpentry were the major consumer categories for harvested wood 
respectively. However, notable variations were with exports only reported in the GVL landscape. The SAL 
landscape had more wood harvested for supply to pole treatment plants (9%), and wood pulp and veneer factories 
(10%) in Kampala. There were no reported cases of wood harvests in the GVL landscape that specifically targeted 
wood pulp and veneer factories (Figure 21). This was partly because of the distance to the major markets in 
Kampala. 

Figure 21: Wood consumption 
within the landscape
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Further evidence backing the construction industry as the major consumer of wood harvested from the landscapes 
was attributed to the wood sizes converted and are on display in the market stalls. The most converted wood sizes 
from plantation woodlots were 6x2x10ft, 4x2x10ft, and 4x3x10ft respectively. These timber sizes are mainly used 
for roofing houses and as formwork in storied buildings. The major timber sizes converted are partly because 
most saw logs were harvested from smallholder woodlots before maturity and often with trees of small diameter 
at breast height (Figure 22).

Figure 22: Sawn wood 
sizes on the market

3.3.3.4 The role and potential of native timber species. 

Most of the indigenous tree species (of high commercial value) in Uganda have a slow growth rate. Those 
common in the SAL and GVL include Khaya, Entandophragma, Maesopsis eminii, and Milicia excelsa among 
others. The low growth rate renders investment in planting them unprofitable. Many of the indigenous species 
face challenges growing under a plantation situation; oftentimes affected by diseases that affect their growth. 
There is also limited knowledge and understanding of the silvicultural, growth, and utilization of indigenous 
species. The exception to this is Maesopsis eminii, Gmelina arborea, and Markhamia lutea, which are fast-
growing native tree species with considerable promise for timber plantations on suitable sites in the GVL and 
SAL. The non-native species to add to the list are Tectona grandis, Terminalia superba, Grevillea robusta, 
Melia volkensi among others.

As seen above, native species have not been grown intensively in pure stands in GVL and SAL but yields (basing 
on Maesopsis eminii) are expected to be around 15-25m3/ha/yr. Rotations for sawlogs can be 15-25 years 
depending on site conditions and management regime. Native species offer a high potential for timber production 
in degraded forest land but more research is needed to determine the best management practice for each of the 
species. Native species, too, can play a big role in restoration projects, particularly through enrichment planting 
in central forest reserves and/or natural forest patches located on private land.

3.3.3.5 Raw material intake by secondary and tertiary industries

The study found out that most of the species category used by secondary and tertiary industries, located in 
Kampala, was predominantly hardwood (90%) with only 10% being softwoods. Most of the hardwood is imported 
from the neighboring Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) and partly South Sudan. Field staff indicated that this 
is illegally sourced. Table 31 shows raw material intake for companies visited during this study. All companies 
visited had no proper record of stock intake of raw materials and only estimated using 14 ton truck per month 
(Table 31).
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Table 31: Raw material intake by secondary and tertiary forest industries

Source: Field survey

For most of the secondary processors, they require over 90% hardwood and only 10% softwood. Some processors 
import Medium Density Fibres (MDFs) and particle boards, every month from countries such as South Africa. 
The small-scale furniture producers strike a balance between the hardwoods and softwood species demanded 
furniture making because they have an open market that facilitates both high- and low-end customers. On the 
other hand, the tertiary processors, that is to say, the board and plywood manufacturers, provide an enormous 
demand for pine with 100% demand. 

3.3.4 Resins as an emerging non-timber forest product

In Uganda, resin tapping is just emerging as a non-timber forest product being promoted by China Forest 
International Development Company limited (CFID). The company has agreed with commercial timber growers 
affiliated with the Uganda Timber Growers Association (UTGA), such as Global Woods Ltd to tap resin from pine 
plantations. About five methods are used in resin tapping namely; 1) American method; 2) Hague’s or French 
method; 3) Mazek or Rill method; 4) Borehole method; and 5) Chinese methods (Alejandro, 2012).  However, in 
Uganda, the Chinese method of resin tapping where a downward-pointing V-shaped groove is cut into the tree, 
deep enough to reach the secondary xylem is used. The first groove is cut about 1.2 meters above the ground, 
and subsequent grooves are cut below it. The groove reaches roughly halfway around the tree’s circumference. 
According to field staff from Global Woods Limited, a pine tree can yield an average of 1-2 kg of resin per year. 
This resin is tapped from pine trees that have attained maturity greater than 10 years.   

On the negative side, field reports from Global Woods show incidents of tree drying and breaking. On the positive 
side, resin tapping is a good source of revenue for the farmer or company. According to Global Woods, a tree 
farmer can earn in the range of 1.5 to 2 million Uganda shillings per hectare per year and the resin can be tapped 
for 3 years from the same woodlot. 

Company Raw material 
Intake  (14-ton 
truck per 
month)

Estimated 
monthly 
volume 
(m3) 
(x1.56)

Estimated 
Annual 
Volume 
(m3)

% age 
Species 
in-take 
(Hard 
woods)

% age 
Species 
used 
(soft 
woods)

Main Products

Erimu company 
limited

2 44 524 90 10 Furniture

Nile House ltd 1.5 33 393 90 10 Furniture, 
Boards

Mbawo Timber 
Works 

5 109 1,310  90 10 Furniture

Kava International 
Limited

5 109 1,310 90 10 Furniture

Mayondo 
Engineering Works

2.5 55 655 90 10 Furniture

Carowin Furniture 1 22 262 90 50 Furniture
Masterwood 
investment limited

2.5 55 655 90 10 Furniture

Honghai Wood Ltd 10 218 2,621 0 100 Boards various 
PG Bison 2.5 55 655 0 100 various boards
Evergreen Wood 
Industries Limited. 

15 328 3,931 0 100 Plywood, 
Boards,

Biplous Uganda 
Limited

2 44 524 90 10 Various

Virgin Wood works 
and Furniture

1 22 262 90 10 Furniture

Nile Ply Jinja 30 655 7,862 90 10 Plywood, various 
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In the GVL and SAL landscape, smallholder tree farmers have not embraced this opportunity partly because there 
is still limited information in the resin taping business; smallholders are also skeptical about the potential effects 
of resin tapping on their trees; and, there is limited demand for resin in the country. Therefore, government and 
other stakeholders need to conduct further studies on resin tapping and its opportunities to the livelihood of 
tree-farmers in the country.

3.3.5 Current and future trends of trade in the wood products industry

3.3.5.1 Wood demand projections and price trends

Wood demand in the country is projected to increase over the next 10 years from 2020 to 2030. Using an 
estimated growth rate in wood demand of 4% per annum, wood demand in the country is projected to increase 
from 2.16 million cubic meters of round wood volume as of 2020 to an estimated 3.2 million cubic meters of 
round wood volume by the year 2030. Yet the projected supply from plantations across the country will peak at 
an estimated 1.7 million (m3) of round wood volume by 2030. The net wood deficit in the country by 2030, is 
estimated to range between 0.8 to 1.5 million (m3) of round wood volume (SPGS 2010). With a sustained average 
population growth rate of 3% per annum over the last 15 years (UBOS 2016), the per capita wood consumption 
has been on the rise since 2005 (FAO 2015). However, with the near doubling of the Ugandan population from 
40 million to 76 million people by the year 2030, the per capita wood consumption is projected to drop from 
0.0123 to 0.0104 (Figure 23).

With limited statistics on wood volumes across the landscapes, the study used sawn wood commodity retail prices 
of the most consumed wood sizes as a measure of the growing demand for wood in the landscapes.  According 
to field results, the retail price of sawn wood (100mmx50mmx3m) in the market has marginally increased from 
250,000 Ugx/m3 of sawn wood since 2015 to 300,000 Ugx/m3 of sawn wood by 2019. While the retail price of 
sawn wood size (150mmx50mmx3m) has marginally increased from 320,000 Ugx/m3 to 370,000 Ugx/m3 in 
the same period.   The marginal increase is driven by competing demands from the different consumer categories 
over a limited wood resource (Figure 24).

Figure 24: Sawn wood 
price trends in the 
landscapes

Figure 23: Current 
and future per capita 
wood consumption
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3.3.5.2 Role of GVL and SAL landscapes in reducing the wood deficit

The forest stock assessment and inventory for GVL and SAL landscapes revealed that the two landscapes will 
produce a combined round wood volume of 0.9 million (m3) for both Eucalyptus and Pine species (Table 12, 14). 
Therefore, the GVL and SAL landscapes contributed approximately 40% of the total round wood volume demand 
in the country in the year 2020. The GVL and SAL landscapes are projected to contribute over 1.5 million (m3) 
of round wood volume from Pine and Eucalyptus plantations by the year 2030. This result shows that the GVL 
and SAL landscapes will contribute over 80% of the projected wood supply from plantations that are estimated 
to peak at 1.7 million (m3) by the year 2030.  Therefore, the SAL and GVL landscapes will play a pivotal role 
in contributing to the total wood demand in the country by the year 2030. This significant role can be scaled 
up by improving the silvicultural management practices of the majority of smallholder tree farmers in the two 
landscapes in addition to increasing the land under trees.

3.3.5.3 Current prices of different wood segments 

The value chain study profiled wood commodity prices in the GVL and SAL landscapes. The average timber 
prices varied with sizes and species. Timber commodity prices for pine were slightly much higher than the 
timber commodity price of Eucalyptus species. Timber from hardwood and native timber species equally fetched 
higher market prices than plantation species (Table 32). Other wood commodities in the value chain include 
carpentry fittings and furnishings, utility poles, fuelwood, and charcoal. Resins are an upcoming product from 
pine plantations that will require detailed study in the future.   These commodities fetched different wood pricing 
by the landscape as highlighted in (Table 33).

Table 32: Sawn wood prices in the GVL and SAL landscapes
Landscape Timber 

size (mm)
Eucalyptus 
(Ugx)

Pine/ 
Cyprus 
(Ugx)

Hardwood 
(Ugx)

Antiaris 
spp (Ugx)

Fantumia 
Spp (Ugx)

Blighia 
Spp 
(Ugx)

GVL 150x50 4,500 - - - -
100X50 3,500 7,000 - - - -
100X75 4,500 5,000 - - - -
200X25 7,000 7,000 - - - -
225X25 9,000 15,000 - - - -
300X25 12,000 18,000 17,000 - - -

SAL 150x50 6,000 25,000 - - 6,000 8,000
100X50 4,000 6,000 - - - -
100X75 6,000 4,000 - - - -
200X25 - 6,000 - - - -
225X25 - 8,000 - - - -
300X25 - 8,000 - - 12,000 15,000

200X50 - - - 6,000 - 15,000
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Table 33: Commodity prices of other wood products in the landscapes
Landscape Other wood products Size/Item Price Range
GVL Beds @piece 200,000

Chairs @piece 90,000
Doors @piece 180,000
Door frames @piece 100,000
Coffins @Grade 2 80,000
Scaffolds @Poles 3000
Utility poles @Poles 9m 80,000

@Poles 12m 140,000
@Poles 14m 220,000

Fencing posts @Piece 2000
Charcoal @Bag 25000
Fuel wood @truck 7m3 150,000
Sawlogs @truck of 10m3 300,000

SAL Beds @piece 70,000-350,000
Chairs @piece 100,000-800,000
Doors @piece 80,000-200,000
Door frames @piece 60,000-80,000
Coffins @Grade 1 200,000-500,000
Coffins @Grade 2 80,000-120,000
Scaffolds @Pole 4500
Utility poles @Pole 9m 80,000

@pole 10m 100,000
Fencing posts @piece 2000
Charcoal @Bag 10,000-30,000
Fuelwood Vol/m3 20,000-40000
Sawlogs Vol/m3 30,000-40000

3.3.5.4 Price ranges for different products by secondary and tertiary 
processors

For the secondary and tertiary processors, a comparison of price ranges was made and these appear similar across 
the board, for the different products. Table 34 shows a comparison of the three companies selected randomly. 
Detailed pricing for products by other companies is provided in Appendix III. Products with a slightly higher 
price tag are those whose quality is ranked highly and are highly demanded by consumers that can afford them.

Table 34: Price ranges for different wood products
Master Wood 
Investments 
Limited

Erimu Company 
Limited

Mayondo Engineering 
Works

Products Units Price ranges UGX
Office tables 4-Seater 5,000,000 1,500,000 750,000-1,300,000
Kitchens (with 
ware)

per meter 2,500,000 800,000-950,000 800,000-900,000

Office chairs Piece 600,000 600,000 450,000-1,200,000
Wardrobes Piece 2,600,000 2,300,000

Piece 1,700,000 2,500,000 700,000
Door Frames Piece 500,000-600,000 280,000-1,500,000 425,000-530,000
Doors Piece 700,000-1,200,000 650,000-1,200,000 450,000-1,600,000
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Beds 6x6 ft 5,000,000 3,000,000 4,500,000
5x6 ft 3,000,000 3,500,000

4x6 ft 4,800,000 2,500,000 2,500,000
3x6 ft 1,800,000

Dining Tables 10-Seater 6,500,000 6,500,000

8-Seater 5,800,000 5,500,000 5,500,000

6-Seater 4,800,000 4,500,000 3,500,000
4-Seater 3,800,000 3,500,000 2,500,000

Sofas 900,000

Source: Field survey

3.3.6 Value of wood products imported into Uganda

Data acquired from FAOSTAT4  2020, the data and information hub for the Food and Agricultural Organisation 
of the United Nations, shows an increase in both import value and import quantity for the years 2015 to 2019 
(Table 35). 

Table 35: Annual import of forest products according to FAOSTAT
Year Import quantity (tonnes) Import value (USD)
2015          192,591,064    139,299,000 
2016          199,066,340    141,813,000 
2017          239,943,382    181,262,000 
2018          265,878,389    229,996,000 
2019          265,872,205    228,164,000 

When compared with data acquired from the Uganda Revenue Authority (URA) 2020, the quantities captured 
by URA are low compared to that of FAOSTAT. This is explained by the fact that URA only captures data and 
information for products that have gone through formal trade (through customs) and have paid the requisite 
international trading licenses, permits, and taxes. Yet, FAOSTAT can capture data from various sources, can 
extrapolate where official data does not exist, and often uses data from other trade data declaring entities. 
Table 36 shows the annual imports and associated value for the years between 2015 and 2020, as provided by 
the Uganda Revenue Authority. It is argued that the reduction in net import could be in part due to reduced 
importation of products such as plywood and utility poles that are now produced locally.

Table 36: Annual imports of forest products and associated value
Year Tonnes  Value (UGX) USD exchange rate USD equivalent of imports
2015 17,290.36 24,016,891,001 3,238.44 7,416,186.858
2016 16,117.55 22,054,192,574 3,417.43 6,453,429.297
2017 25,326.04 19,074,718,827 3,616.24 5,274,727.138
2018 24,447.99 20,796,445,547 3,726.56 5,580,591.857
2019 21,863.52 20,295,044,660 3,704.50 5,478,478.86
2020 14,498.45 12,929,548,080 3672 3,521,118.758

Note: the data for 2020 is up to September. Source: Uganda Revenue Authority, 2020

Nonetheless, the URA data shows an increase in import volume between 2015 and 2017 with a decrease thereafter. 
Equally, the import value is on the decrease. Despite the decrease in volume and value, there is an increase in the 
diversity of imported forest products. Respondents indicated that the importation of wood products into Uganda 
is intended to meet shortfalls and bring in wood products that are not readily available locally. Table 37 shows 
the different parts of the world where imported products are sourced from. 

  4See http://fao.org/faostat
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Table 37: Sources of imported forest products
Imported products Main countries
Veneer sheets China, Germany, Indonesia, South Africa, Turkey, United Arab Emirates
Sawn wood, non-
coniferous

Canada, Congo, DRC, Ghana, India, Italy, Kenya, Rwanda, and United Arab 
Emirates

Sawn wood, coniferous China, Italy, Sweden, Turkey
Belgium, China, Brazil, Germany

Plywood India, Italy, Japan, Kenya, Lebanon, Malaysia, Netherlands, Rwanda, Saudi 
Arabia, Singapore, South Africa, Sri Lanka, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, United 
Kingdom, Tanzania, and United States of America.

Newsprint Canada, China, Finland, France, India, Kenya, Norway, Republic of Korea, 
Russian, Slovenia, South Africa, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom

Industrial round wood Burundi, China Kenya, and India
Source: FAOSTAT

3.3.7 Highly demanded forest products in Uganda

According to FAOSTAT, the most imported products are mainly articles of pulp and paper, panel wood products 
(plywood, MDF/HDF, OSB, Particleboards, etc), wood chips, and some round wood (such as tool handles), 
etc. According to Uganda Revenue Authority (URA), the most imported product (by value) includes plywood, 
veneer, and laminated wood, carpentry wood, and boards (fibre and particle) (Table 38). A comprehensive list 
of imported products as reported by URA is provided in Appendix 6.  Some of these products can be produced 
locally with technological advancement. The industry can take advantage to recapture this market using the 
existing enabling policy requirement of Buy-Uganda Build-Uganda, to invest in technology and skills required to 
produce competitive and comparative products required on the market.

Table 38: Highly demanded/imported products 
Products Units 2017 2018 2019
Based on FAOSTAT data
Industrial round wood m3 48 179 141
Sawn-wood (coniferous) m3 11,309 5,274 149

Plywood/Veneer m3 2,386 1,965 443
Paper (various) tonnes 188,199 205,198 205,198
MDF/HDF tonnes 784 1,575 1,575
Wrapping papers m3 6,183 11,593 11,593
Case materials m3 42,851 45,871 45,871
 Based on Uganda Revenue Authority dataset
Fuel Wood, In Logs, Etc; Wood 
Chips Or Particles; Sawdust, 
Etc

Kgs  5,003,565   66,895 1,218,132 

Plywood/Veneer Kgs  2,180,209  1,546,638  2,101,482 
Sawn wood Kgs  15,639,064  19,782,415  15,672,693 
MDF/HDF/OSB and other 
boards

Kgs  1,843,977   2,125,881  2,036,988 

Tools, Packaging, Brooms, 
cases, kitchenware, caskets, 
ornament

Kgs  442,961   641,282  573,780 

Other articles of wood (poles, 
sticks, railway sleepers)

Kgs  216,263   284,878   260,449 

For the GVL and SAL, this study prioritizes investments in the production of panel-based products (veneer, 
ply, blockboard, particles boards) and value addition to sawn timber (appropriate carpentry technology, wood 
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harvesting technologies, wood drying technologies, and wood treatment technologies). Investments in the 
GVL and SAL would establish industries for the above, in collaboration with the existing producer and traders’ 
associations. Detailed costing of the investment is required which this study has attempted (see Appendix IX). 
For example, investment into plywood processing would require over USD 640,000 broken down into USD 
450,000 for machinery and equipment, USD 110,000 for overhead costs (including costs of equipment to 
establish a working environment, commissioning, technical fees, working tables, and spare blades) and USD 
90,000 for fixed assets and pre-operating expenses. Investing in particleboard production line machines and 
equipment will cost over USD 500,000 broken down into USD 55,950 for the chipper section, USD 53,950 for 
the drier section, USD 59,800 for the glue section, and USD 330,850 for the forming and processing section. 
Investment into a modern wood drying kiln can cost over USD 50,000 (including equipment and installation 
costs). Investment into an MDF Project with a capacity of 30,000m³/year can cost over a total of USD 1.7 million 
covering the chip prepare section, fiber prepare section, mat-forming, and hot press section, trimming section, 
and sanding section of the production line. For all the above investments, it is proposed that they can be done in a 
phased manner and/or on a product-by-product basis depending on the availability of resources. The study also 
prioritizes investment in carpentry workshops, ranging from small, medium, and large carpentry workshops, 
producing various carpentry products. The cost of investment ranges from USD 10 million for small workshops 
to above USD 35 million for large high-end carpentry workshops.

Whereas pulp and paper products are the most imported products in the country (Table 38), this study does not 
prioritize the establishment of a pulp and paper industry in the GVL or SAL. This is because of the investment 
requirements for biomass energy, procurement of fibers that are material in paper production, consideration for 
tree species used in paper production, estimated acreage of trees harvested annually (for example assuming an 
8 – 10 year rotation, one would need up to 2000 hectares of net productive area for machinery producing over 
30 tonnes of paper per day). However, there is a clear business opportunity to produce higher-value pulp and 
paper products, and the demand for paper products (of all types) will increase in Uganda.

3.3.8 Regulatory requirements for import and export of forest products.

3.3.8.1 Requirements for importation of forest products

The National Forest and Tree Planting Act, 2003, is silent on the importation of forest products but the National 
Forestry and Tree Planting Regulations (2016) provides for cross-border trade and related requirements as 
follows:

i. Section 104 (12) requires an ‘import mark’  for imported forest produce issued at the point of entry (trans-
boundary)

ii. Section 104 (13) requires export documents (and importation documents) from the country of origin as well 
a physical check of the produce for record purposes)

The Ministry of Finance, Planning, and Economic Development regulates the importation of forest products 
through the issuance of general import licenses/permits. If one imports and wants to re-export forest products, 
they have to pay a re-export tax, which is charged on forest products that are imported and then re-exported to 
other countries.

3.3.8.2 Requirements for export of timber products

There are three sets of requirements for exporting timber products and these are; the timber export permit 
or licenses, the relevant shipping documents as well as in-country documents issued by different government 
ministries, departments, and agencies. These are detailed as follows:

a) Timber Export Permit/License – This is a mandatory requirement for the export of timber and timber 
products (in a semi-processed form) harvested from planted forests. It is issued under Section 24 of the 
National Forestry and Tree Planting Act, 2003 by the Forestry Sector Support Department (FSSD) of the 
Ministry of Water and Environment. The permit is issued after paying fees, payable depending on the type 
of permit applied for. Export of timber harvested from the natural forests is prohibited.

b) Shipping documents - There are two types of shipping documents required. The Invoice / Packing List 
where an exporter is required to prepare an invoice and/or packing list, as the primary source document of 
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information that will be captured and used throughout the customs clearance processes. It reflects amongst 
other details the export product, quantities, and indicative value. The second is the Certificate of Origin, 
issued on a consignment basis, to confirm the origin of the products being exported. It is required by the 
importing country, particularly for import tax assessment purposes. 

c) In-country documents issued by government institutions – These include harvesting and produce 
movement permits issued by the District Local Governments and the Forest Sector Support Department 
among others. 

d) A phytosanitary certificate - These are issued by the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industries, and 
Fisheries. It is a document that certifies that plant and plant products contained in a given shipment are 
free from regulated pests and conform to other phytosanitary (plant health) requirements as specified by 
the importing country. 

3.3.8.3 Challenges constraining trade in forest products

There are several challenges importers, exporters, and local traders face. These include:

i. Numerous rules and regulations are administered by different government departments. As such, there is 
no single government department that is responsible for trade in forest produce. Actors in the sector have 
to move from one government department and/or agency to another to be able to clear their merchandise.

ii. The Ministerial ban on the export of timber from natural forests is a limiting factor for private natural 
forest owners whose products cannot be exported because of the ban.

iii. Various forms of taxes and levies – this includes both formal and informal fees levied by the different 
entities. This is marred by the high level of corruption in the sector.

iv. Lack of market and market information – forest products are sold on a willing buyer willing seller basis. 
Often vendors make losses. The most affected category are the producers that are exploited by middlemen.

v. In addition to the above, is the general lack of coordination among practitioners in the forest industries 
(towing/pursuing individual approaches) as well as corruption and informalities (along the chain of 
custody).

3.3.9 Potential for timber export in East African countries and beyond 

There is great potential for Ugandan forest products to be exported into the East African Region and beyond. For 
example, Kenya is implementing the industrial transformation program in which the forestry sector has a big 
role to play by meeting demands for forest products required for construction, green building, energy, furniture, 
packaging, and printing. Kenya has revived plans for the construction of two million additional housing units 
across the country’s urban areas by 2022 and this is expected to trigger demand for wood products. 

Tanzania was declared a middle-income country in 2020, a status that gives it the impetus for global growth. 
Because of this, it is rolling out its industrial transformation program that is supported by the forest sector 
through the supply of forest products required for construction, energy, and other industries. It has an industrial 
development program that will demand an estimated wood demand of 5.2 million cubic meters by 2035.

Rwanda is one of the fastest-growing economies of Africa and forestry businesses have an opportunity to be part 
of the development through the supply of the needed forest products for construction, energy, furniture, and 
other industries. 

The East African Community is expanding to cover South Sudan and sooner might expand to include more 
countries. This means a bigger trade zone and market. Uganda should exploit its good climate to produce 
sufficient tree resources to meet the existing demand from within the East African region. Based on this, Uganda 
should establish a vibrant forest industries base to be able to produce and supply products for this big trade zone.

Despite the existing ban on timber export, FAOSTAT, 2020 reports volumes of timber and other products 
exported to East African Countries, already. Table 39 shows substantial increases in exports for plywood and 
industrial round wood. Note also the re-export of products from Uganda to other countries.
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Table 39: Current export quantities to the East African region
2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

Country Exported products Units Quantities
Burundi Veneer sheets m3  80 136 150 107

Plywood m3 299 159 48 40 311
Newsprint tonnes 4 53 34 18 2

Kenya Industrial round wood m3 2,245 32 46,953 2519  
Wood chips and particles m3 1     
Sawn wood, non-coniferous all m3  12 4 53 31
Plywood m3 29 20 384 5,385 15,502
Veneer sheets m3     7

Rwanda Industrial round wood (export/
import)

m3 3,465 788 87 3,590 120

Wood chips and particles m3 10 30    
Sawn wood m3 1,005 324 30 125 124
Veneer sheets m3  2 69  9
Plywood m3 237 216 546 1,432 2,700
Newsprint tonnes 64 131 3 15 6

Tanzania Industrial round wood (export/
import)

m3 7,162 24,100 1,570 2,659  

Sawn wood m3 28     
Veneer sheets m3 16 10    
Plywood m3    38 34

Table 39 shows that there is potential for exporting products to the neighboring East African countries. Whereas 
the volumes indicated are low, the observation is that a lot of trade goes on behind scenes considering that 
Uganda has imposed an export ban. The volume of products exported especially sawn timber is high but not 
recorded because it is illegal.  There is also undocumented export of utility poles in the categories of electricity 
distribution poles (with category size ranges of 9m, 10m, 12m, 14m) that are exported to Tanzania, Kenya, and 
South Sudan among others.  

According to United Nations COMTRADE database on international trade, exports of hoop wood, split poles, 
piles, pickets, stakes of wood, wooden stick, chip wood from Uganda to Kenya was US$83,000 during 2018 (see 
https://tradingeconomics.com/uganda/exports/kenya).

3.3.10 Technology and skills required to produce imported products

To improve the industry, as investment opportunities allow the importation of technology, there is a need to 
develop skills required to operate the machines including geometry skills, carpentry skills as well as art and 
design skills. This is in addition to general wood technology training as well as the acquisition of entrepreneurial 
and life skills. Table 40 summarises the technology and skills requirement need if the country is to stop the 
importation of selected products. 
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Table 40: Technology and skills required to improve products on the market
Imported products Technology required S k i l l s 

required
E s t i m a t e d 
range of Cost of 
the technology 
(USD)

Current 
import 
value 
(USD)

Casks, barrets, Vats, Tubs Clamping machine  Machine 
Operation 
 

4,000-20,000 86,538 
1500-4100

Wood rounder machine 2000-5000
Wood piece assembly 
machines 

Densified wood (in blocks, 
plates, strips, or profile 
shapes

 Densifier machine  Machine 
operation 

15000-20,000  19,500

Fibreboard of wood or other 
ligneous materials

Fiber pressing machine Machine 
Operation

384-1,000 440,216

Fuelwood (in logs, wood 
chips or particles, sawdust

Woodchipper  Machine 
operation 

100-500 20,956
Chain saw 141-250
Wood crusher sawdust 11000-15000

Hoopwood (split poles, 
wooden sticks, chip wood)

Table band saws for 
hoops

 Machine 
operation

250-500  9,007 

Wood peeler machine 8000-25600
Toothpick cutting 
machine

5000-5300

Other particles of wood  330,899 

Packaging cases (drums of 
wood, pallets)

Automatic pallet 
making machine

 Machine 
Operation 

5,397- 8,365 202,544 

Router machines 1,000-2,000
Particleboard and similar 
board of wood

Wood chipper machine Machine 
Operation

1,079-15,000 390,326 
Particleboard press/
foam machine

100,000-250,000

Circular panel saws 7,000-10,000
Plywood, veneered panels 
and similar laminated wood

Vacuum laminator Machine 
Operation 

3,373- 5,000 1,265,106 
Hotpress machine 15000-23000
Edge banding machine 15,392-25,000

Tableware and kitchenware 
of wood

Spindle molder machine Machine 
operation 

7,000-15,000 81,622 

Broom or brush bodies Automatic Wood 
shovel/ rounding 
machine 

 Machine 
operation 

1000-3000 38,472 

Veneer sheets and sheets of 
plywood

Veneer and plywood 
Peeler

 Machine 
operation

25,644-50,000 56,022 

Hotpress machine 15000-23000
Veneer /plywood 
cutting machine 

18,500-32,000

Wood charcoal (including 
agglomerated)

Casamance Kiln 
technologies 

 Operation 
skills 

2,000-2,500 5,418 

Wood in the rough and 
roughly squared

Squaring Circular saw Machine 
Operation 

12,000-15,000 3,213 

Wood marquetry, inlaid 
wood, caskets wood, 
ornaments of wood

CNC machines  Machine 
operation 
Geometry 
Skills

3,000-170,000 144,327 
Clamping machines 4,000-20000
Router machines 1,000-2,000
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Wood sawn or chipped 
lengthwise, sliced or peeled (6 
mm thick)

Saw mill Machine 
operation

15,000-80,000 1,391,696 
Wood peeler 3350- 6,700
Wood Chipper 100-500

Wood, continuously shaped 
along edges or faces

Vertical Band saws  Machine 
Operation
Geometry 
skills 

350- 8,000 37,754 
Router machines 1,500-18,000

Wooden frames for painting, 
photographs, mirrors, or 
similar objects

Table saw Art and Design
Machine 
operation 

400 -5,000 172,589 
Corner and Band 
Clamps

50-100

Miter Saw 5,000-7,000
Builders’ joinery and 
carpentry of wood

This requires a mixture 
of technologies

Carpentry 
skills
Joinery skills 

        
864,083 

Source: Various internet sources

The above technologies are the generic names of the machines used for the respective woodwork processes 
in the country at the moment. These machines are made in various models and brands depending on the 
country of origin and so their prices vary.  Each brand comes with various models usually dependent on size 
variations, efficiency modification, and level of automation. From the field survey, various brands were observed 
and qualified based on practical operation and references by the workshop owners, and these include; SCM, 
Holzman, Robland, Makita, CNC, Interwood, Logosol, and Norwood machines. Danckeart and Wadkin are old 
machine brands that were very popular and observed at almost all woodworking workshops however these are 
very old models that are no longer on the market. 

3.3.11 Strategies for growing sustainable demand for home-made forest 
products

From Key Informant Interviews and Focus Group Discussions with stakeholders in GVL, SAL, and representatives 
of Ministries, Departments, and Agencies (MDAs), the following strategies are proposed for growing sustainable 
demand for home-made forest products. These are:
i. Exploiting opportunities in the Buy-Uganda Build-Uganda policy and the associated Local Content Bill, as 

well as procurement and trade laws to procure products from local forestry industries. There is growing 
potential among existing forest industries to meet local demand for key products.

ii. If procurement entities procure from local forest industries, this will provide incentives to such industries to 
invest in the technology and skills required to produce better products that meet local market demand. With 
better technology and skills, Uganda has the potential to produce products for the East African Region and 
beyond.

iii. Exploiting the presidential pronouncement ordering all procurement entities to procure forest products 
that are locally produced in the country. This entails engaging ministries, departments, and agencies 
of government, as well as all procurement entities utilizing public funds that procure forest products to 
consider adhering to this directive. This could also be through engaging the Public Procurement and Disposal 
Authority to write memos requiring procurement entities to implement the presidential directive.

iv. Exploring the review of procurement laws and guidelines as well as opportunities/windows that favor 
procurement of sustainably produced and/or sourced products. Currently, there is an on-going process to 
review procurement guidelines. Actors in the forest industries sector should engage the responsible entity to 
consider the concern. 

v. Currently, there is an on-going process to review the forestry policy and law. Actors in the forest industries 
sector must engage decision-makers to consider sections of the policy and law that are related to procurement 
and trade (local and international) to create a conducive environment for a sustainable industry.

vi. Demand can also be sustained if there is increased adoption of forest certification; which enhances the 
management of forest resources (for sustainable harvesting stock) and reduces illegal forest products on the 
market. 

5With Forest Management certification, forest managers/owners manage their forests in a way that protects 
water, soil and wildlife, and enhances the wellbeing of communities and workers.
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3.3.12  The role and potential of forest certification in enhancing trade in forest 
products in Uganda

Forest certification is a forest management approach where an independent third party (a “certification body”) 
assesses the quality of forest management and production against a set of requirements (“standards”). Uganda 
has embraced the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) forest certification scheme and has since developed the 
Uganda National Forest Stewardship Standard.  FSC Forest Certification is delivered through Forest Management 
Certification5  and Chain of Custody Certification6 . Certification ensures that products come from responsibly 
managed forests that provide environmental, social, and economic benefits. 

In Uganda, there are currently four forest management certificates covering 42,785 hectares of forest. These 
are owned by Green Resources, The New Forest Company, Global Woods, and the Uganda Timber Growers 
Association (UTGA). There are also two Chain-of-Custody certificates owned by Busoga Forest Company (a 
subsidiary of Green Resources) and the New Forest Company. 

Uganda has taken an investment drive aimed at propelling the country to middle-income status. This has been 
through heavy investments in infrastructure, works, energy, construction, mineral, and oil and gas development. 
These investments are supported by the forestry sector to meet the demands for forest products required for 
construction, energy, and furniture among others.

As such, consumption of industrial wood is expected to reach 1.7 million cubic meters by 2030, rising from 
1.3 million cubic meters recorded in 2008 (SPGS, 2010). In 2018, the Uganda Bureau of Statistics reported 
production and use of 54.3 million tonnes (worth about USD 328.7 million), rising from 46.6 million tonnes in 
2014 (worth USD 282 million) of round wood. 

This means a business opportunity exists particularly so if the market for FSC-certified products is enhanced and 
backed by procurement and trade laws. Additional effort for the adoption of FSC-certification should be geared 
towards:

i. Setting up showrooms and marketing certified products to grow the market niche.
ii. Uncertified businesses should certify their businesses to tap into the growing market for certified products 

both in Uganda and internationally.
iii. Forest industries should work with the Government of Uganda to create an enabling environment for 

procurement and trade in certified products. 

3.3.12.1 Opportunities for certifying smallholder farmers

From the assessment of stock considered under section 3.2 of this study, it is clear that smallholders form the 
largest source of feedstock in the GVL and SAL landscapes. If the FSC certification described above presents 
an opportunity for better management practices, better market opportunities, and therefore better benefits, 
smallholders must be enlisted for forest certification because of the associated benefits. 

Whereas an individual smallholder with less than 2 acres of land may face challenges related to the cost of 
certification, there are opportunities in group certification that can easily be pursued, with support from 
intermediary agencies (such as NGOs) and development partners that currently embrace certification. Precedence 
has been set by the Uganda Timber Growers Association that already has a group forest management certificate 
bringing together members of the association. The consideration is that every member that meets the criteria 
provided in the National Forest Stewardship Standard is enlisted as a beneficiary of the certificate.
Another opportunity for smallholders lies in ‘Continuous Improvement’, a new approach under consideration by 
the Forest Stewardship Council. Under this approach, the certificate holder implements the requirements of the 
criteria in a stepwise manner based on a specified period. Performance is measured based on the implantation 
plan that the certificate holder develops. 

In the GVL and SAL, it is clear that smallholders will have a bigger impact on responsible forest management (if 
supported) and it is, therefore, difficult to underrate and overlook them. However, the burden of certification is 
unbearable for them requiring incentives to do so. The incentives will help smallholders to:
5With Forest Management certification, forests are managed in a way that protects water, soil and wildlife, and enhances the wellbeing of communities and workers.
6With Chain-of-Custody (CoC) certification, FSC-certified materials and products are checked at every stage of processing and transportation all the way to the final buyer.
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i. Invest in building the ecological infrastructure required under the certification process. This infrastructure 
that includes the protection of biodiversity and water resources among others, benefits the wider community, 
and yet smallholders will have to maintain it to be certified and nobody wants to pay for it.

ii. Improve the ability of the smallholders to access credit/loans to improve on their investment since most of 
them are not creditworthy under current circumstances.

iii. Maintain ecosystem services because these services are seen as public goods and yet smallholders will be 
spending resources on such.  A lot of the services from smallholder units are not considered as market 
commodities (such as nutrient recycling, amelioration of climate impacts).

iv. Overcome typical certification adoption barriers which are technical (e.g preparation of management plan 
and procurement of personal protection equipment for workers), cultural (consideration of the requirements 
of indigenous peoples), or financial (management costs on silvicultural practices).

3.3.13   Major timber companies operating in Uganda

This study conducted a mapping of primary, secondary, and tertiary processors as well as technology vendors. 
An attempt was been made to profile the technology used for the different aspects along the process line. This 
included technologies for drying timber, cross-cutting/sizing, ripping (sawing), planing, trimming thicknesses, 
jointing, mortising, tenoning, designing (carving), sanding, pressing, and clamping, spraying, packaging, and 
sources of the different technologies. In addition to the information provided about the relative pricing of the 
different types of technologies, an internet search was made for the relative pricing and country of origin of the 
different technologies. To note is that the pricing of relatively older technology categories could not be easily 
found. 

The study notes that there are no tertiary and secondary processors in the GVL and SAL. As such, producers in 
these landscapes are deprived of the opportunity to provide stock for these growing industries. Figure 26 shows 
the location of the major actors. The companies visited mainly included primary and secondary processors, 
technology vendors, and tertiary processors. The interest was to explore processes as well as technologies 
deployed in the production process. The findings are summarised in Table 41.   

Figure 25: Location of major companies in the forest industries sector
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Table 41: Woodworking technologies for various wood processing methods
Process Technology No. of 

companies 
profiled 

Price range 
estimates for 
the technology 

Country of origin

Drying 
technology 

Vapor Kiln 5 10,000 Locally Constructed 

Thermal Kiln 1 9,450-10,000 Locally Constructed

Air seasoning 2  Not costed Locally Constructed

Cross-
cutting/
Sizing  

Wadkin sliding table saw 4 2,437 United Kingdom

SCM SI 16WF circular panel saws 6 3,000-3,500 Italy

Wadkin PK table saw 1 2,437 UK

SCM SI 400E Circular panel saw 1 17,556 Belgium

SCM SI 15WF 3 1,700-2000 Italy

Cross-
cutting/
Sizing  

Danckaert blade sliding table saw. 1 1,000-1,300 China

Wadkin sliding table saw 3 2,926-3,000 UK

SP326 Squaring machine 2 2,809 Italy 

SCM SI 16WF 2 3,000-3,500 Italy

Planning Danckaert Planner 4 1,167 Germany

IB504 Danckaert Surface Planner  1 1574 Ireland 

Massive Danckaert Planner 5 1167 Germany 

Trimming 
thickness

Danckaert planner thicknesser 600mm 3 Not on market Not on market

Wadkin planner roller feed Thicknesser 4 2,166 United Kingdom

Massive Danckaert Planner 1 1167 Germany 

Wadkin planer thicknesser 1 2,166 United Kingdom

Jointing SCM superset XL multi-head borer 2 17,530 India 

Danckaert Dovetailer 2 Not on market Not on market

Maggi boring system 35 1 9,015-10,000 United Kingdon 

T351 STETON spindle molder 1 2,574 Italy

Danckeart spindle molder 1 743-1,000 Belgium 

Multiple borer system 1 Model no longer 
on market

Model not on the 
market

High precision wood Spindle molder 1 1000-1300 China

Mortising SCM T150 class spindle moulder 1 6,308-7,000 Belgium 

Wadkin MF morticer 1 1,950-2,500 United Kingdom

Wadkin DMV morticer 3 3,700-5,000 United Kingdom

MS3112 double end mortising machine 1 2,150-2,550 China

Interwood overhead moulder 1 1,000-12,000 Belgium 

Danckeart spindle moulder 2 743-1,000 Belgium 

ALTENDORF Morticer 1 5,000-5,800 China

Tenoning Wadkin EKA 5 Head tenoner 4 3,876-5,000 United Kingdom

Interwood LTD Head tenoner 1 11,000 United Kingdom

Danckeart spindle moulder 2 743-1,000 Belgium 

Arunda 120B Maxi Dovetail System 1 2,467-3,000 United Kingdom

Head tenoner 1 9,74-1,000 United Kingdom
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Designing 
and 
Carving

850-HB HANDA Vertical band saw 1 884-1000 Poland 

Danckaert overhead router  5 1000-1500 Belgium

Milson Wood Cutting Vertical band saw 1 4,300 China

Danckaert Spindle molder 1 743-1,000 Belgium 

Danckaert E520-S31920 router 1 980-1,200 China

Danckeart Vertical band saw 1 884-1,000 Poland 

CNC design printing machine 2 9,038-12,461 South Africa

Wadkin Vertical band saw 1 2,437 United Kingdom

Interwood Vertical band saw 1 1,580-2,000 United Kingdom

Holzmann FS Spindle moulder machine 1 1,300-1,500 Australia

Wadkin band saw 36 "inches 1 5,000-6,500 United Kingdom

Killinger KM 2000 S Höchsmann 1 1,500-2000 Germany

MAS CNC Machine 1 12000-18000 China

Sanding SCM Sandya 10 S 3 7,000 – 10,000 Poland, Italy

Wide belt sander old models 5 Not on market Not on market

Markita portable Hand orbital sanders 1 50- 150 India, Japan 

Tagliabue belt sander old models 1 11,709 Italy

Hand orbital sander 6 50- 150 India, Japan 

Hand belt sander 6 50- 150 India, Japan 

Hand Drum sander 3 50- 150 India, Japan 

Hand Grinders 1 50- 150 India, Japan 

Hand sanding with sanding paper 9 N/A N/A

Pressing 
and 
Clamping

Clamp machine 

manual clamp-like artigianale manual 
pneumatic clamp

4 Not on market Not on market

MY50Y NANXING Hydraulic cold press 1 2,600-3,000 China 

Small manual clamps 1 No model No model

Cold press machine

Spraying Vanish spraying guns 8 10-50 China 

SCM Automatic Wood spraying machine 1 8,450-9,000 China 

Packaging Infrared Contraction Induction Heating 
Machine packaging machine

1 998 – 1,998 China

MDF Furniture working Technology

Resizing Cross Cut Saw, SCHEER, FM14,1250 2 5,000- 6,500 South Africa

SCM SI 16WF circular panel saw 1 3,000-3,500 Italy

Robland Panel saw and Beam saw 1 7,000-10,000 Belgium, Poland 

Edging/ 
binding

BIESSEARTECH Akron 436 Edge bander 3 15,392-25,000 Italy

SCM OLIMPIC K400 T-ER1 Edge banding 1 23,023 Germany

KM-550 edge bander 1 19,814-20,000 India

Designing min max ST4-E-EC Spindle molder 1 6,989- 8,966 United Kingdom

Holzmann Spindle moulder machine 1 1,524 Australia

MAS HR-Y CNC router machine 1 12,000 China

Robland Spindle molder machine 1 4,014-5,000 Poland, UK

Jointing Mz73213a Automatic Wood Multi Drilling 1 3,000- 3,800 China

SCM superset XL multihead borer 1 17,530 India 

MAS MZ73216D wood drilling machine 1 3,699-7,799 China

ZHD4214 Hingle Drilling Machine 1 2,000- 3,000 China, Italy

Robland BM-21PRO Multi boring machine 1 23,446-25,000 Belgium 

Process Technology No. of 
companies 
profiled

Price range 
estimates for the 
technology

Country of origin
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3.3.14 Skills development for a competitive forest products industry in 
Uganda

The study notes that as Uganda’s forestry sector continues to grow, it will require a new focus on skills development 
as a mechanism to promote sustainable forest management. At the forest management level, forest engineering 
skills are required for forest operations such as building and maintaining forest roads, harvesting trees, making 
logs, transporting logs from the forest to the mill, while paying attention to environmental management and 
health and safety standards. Besides, there is a need for harvesting skills to handle harvesting operations 
(conducting hazard identification, risk assessment, determining appropriate control measures, and identifying 
different harvesting systems and methods). These skills can be acquired through training in Forestry, Wood 
Science and Technology and Carpentry and Woodworks at Makerere University, Nyabyeya Forestry College, and 
Ndejje University, among others.

At the forest industry level, a mix of qualifications is required. For example, for one to work as a plywood 
manufacturer, one should have a technical degree in wood science or wood processing. If this person assumes a 
managerial position, he/she requires a degree in business management. However, for lower jobs, one requires 
industry experience along with minimum education qualification. In addition to scholarly training, there are 
apprenticeship courses, such as those organized by the Sawlog Production Grant Scheme, Uganda Timber 
Growers Association, and medium to large producers such as the New Forest Company, Busoga Forest Company, 
and Global Woods. Apprenticeship training is also offered by secondary and tertiary processors; that equip their 
staff with machine operation skills, geometry, joinery, and carpentry skills. 

Mayondo Engineering Works together with HWK, and Wezesha Impact, for example, is running a training 
program called Fundi Women7  with support from the Directorate of Industrial Training at the Ministry of Works. 
The training is intended to skill women and girls in basic carpentry works. They are awarded a certificate of 
competence that can enable them to acquire jobs in established woodworks industries. The training covers 
costing and entrepreneurship, upholstery, joinery, and customer care. PG Bison, makers of kitchen cabinets, 
office furniture, and shop fittings, offers training opportunities in plywood and board to over 70% of its customers 
that are Small/Medium Enterprises. It is intended to enable them to produce quality products at a lower price 
whilst shifting from artisan to modern power tools. It trains artisans to design, fabricate and install kitchen 
cabinets, wardrobes, shop fit-outs, and office furniture, and use proper tools for the assembly and installation 
work using Medium Density Fibre (MDF). The GEBS Group, branded as Danube, is venturing into the production 
of engineered wood and is attracted into skilling people for three years. 

3.3.15 Recommended policy and strategy changes for increased 
competitiveness

Strengthen the position of forest industries in the forestry policy and law. In the current forest policy, the 
National Forestry and Tree Planting Act, as well as the related guidelines, there is limited emphasis attached to 
the forest industries.

Establish coordination and monitoring unit to oversee forest industries and trade in forest products. Currently, 
there seems to be no coordination and no supervision of the industries with some engaged in unprofessional 
practices such as harvesting juvenile timber.

The professionalism that is associated with products on the market. Currently, most of the products are graded 
as low quality largely because of a lack of standards. In addition to the lack of standards is the lack of appointed 
entities to undertake the grading of products. These combined escalate the poor public image cast by the forest 
products on the market. It is therefore important that standards and grading of products are enforced and closely 
monitored by the government and/or its responsible departments and agencies.

Improve the quality of technology in use. One of the challenges is the quality of the technologies involved. This 
is also the reason why Uganda still imports forest products, even those that can be locally produced. For an 
investor to be able to invest in the technologies, he/she must have a guarantee of supply of inputs in terms of 
stock. This study has established that there is sufficient stock in the GVL and SAL for small to medium forest 
industries in the landscape.

  7Fundi Women is an initiative that empowers women to become builders to bring economic empowerment and gender equality.
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Improve stock availability to attract large-scale processors that can invest in several value chain products. It is 
recommended that smallholder farmers can be attracted into production as long as there is a market for logs. 
Smallholders, too, are scared of being manipulated and exploited by middlemen. A need, therefore, exists to 
guarantee investors about supply security and to guarantee farmers of market security. This can be undertaken 
through out-grower schemes, of cooperatives and associations. If this is the path, then they have to be enshrined 
in the policy and law and an opportunity exists in the ongoing process to review the policy and law. 

3.4 OPPORTUNITIES FOR SMALLHOLDERS IN THE GVL AND SAL

3.4.1 Smallholder timber growers and production in GVL & SAL.

This study categorizes smallholder tree farmers as those with woodlots of 1 (one) acre or less. Those with 
woodlots above one acre to 10 acres were regarded as medium holders and above 10 acres large holders. The 
small and medium-sized tree planters are the majority in the two landscapes. Large holdings of 400-500 acres 
were reported in Kyenjojo, Rubirizi, and Rukungiri districts.  

Current production is mainly for construction poles, sawn timber, and firewood in GVL while utility poles, 
construction poles, sawlogs, and firewood for tea curing, are common in SAL. Eucalyptus is the preferred species 
mainly due to it being a fast-growing species, multipurpose, and is easily sold in times of financial emergencies. 
On the other hand, pine has a long rotation, basically for timber, and has a limited market in the region. Following 
discussions with farmers, it was realized that some farmers cut down pine plantations and replaced them with 
eucalyptus due to limited market and longer rotation. Those who harvested pine at maturity never planted it 
again for the same reason. Figure 26 shows pictures of where the above scenario has happened. Note the stamps 
of pine that was harvested before replacing it with eucalyptus. 

Figure 26: Pine stands replaced with Eucalyptus stands in Rukungiri District

The above farmer explained that “after waiting for so long without benefits from his pine plantation and being 
lucky to get Kenyan buyers who wanted poles, he could not dare plant pine again”. He has replaced with eucalyptus

Initially, the Sawlog Production Grant Scheme promoted planting pine as a drive for increased saw log production 
for future timber supply. Enthusiastic small-medium farmers planted small and scattered stands of pine in the 
landscape at the time, (Figure 27).  However, there were no commensurate advisory services for growing and 
maintaining pine resulting in poor crops that fetched low returns. Besides, there was no deliberate linkage with 
the timber market, and coupled with the long rotation period farmers lost morale for planting the species.

3.4.2 Level of farmers’ organization and marketing 

In all the districts visited, tree farmers have been planting and selling products on an individual basis. They 
are not organized in any form of cooperative or out-grower scheme and this has hampered their marketing and 
bargaining power for better prices and terms of trade. In part, this is because forestry cooperatives and out-
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Figure 27: Typical smallholder woodlots landscape in GVL-Mitooma

Figure 28: Smallholder Tree Farmers in Matiri, Kyenjojo District.

growers’ schemes are a new creation in the sector, as well as in the GVL and SAL landscapes. 

However, there are farmer groups, community-based and district level associations initiated by district forest 
officers, some are supported by the Uganda Timber Growers Association (UTGA) and others are farmer-
based initiatives. The associations interviewed during this study include Rubizi Timber Growers Association 
(RUTIGA), Rukungiri Timber Growers Association (RTGA), Rukungiri Timber Traders Association (RTTA) 
Rukungiri Anti-Poaching Association (engaged in tree planting as an alternative source of income), Bufunjo Tree 
Planting Group (in Kyenjojo),  Kyenjojo Timber Growers Association, Matiri Natural Resources Users & Income 
Enhancement Association (See Figure 28, in Kyenjojo), Kabarole Timber Traders Association, Mitooma Timber 
Traders Association (MTTA) and Mitooma Tree Farmers Association (MTFA); all registered as Community 
Based Organisations, with a membership ranging between 30 to 50 members.

The associations and groups are involved in seedling production, tree planting, and some in the marketing 
of products such as timber and poles. As earlier indicated, the majority of the members seek to market their 
products individually; exposing themselves to exploitation by middlemen since they lack strong bargain power. 
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3.4.3.  Challenges of small tree growers and barriers to better markets
 
i) Tree growing and management related challenges

Low risk-taking capacity: This has led to a preference for shorter rotation species. Farmers avoid planting 
species that take 15-25 years to mature, even when they have far better returns. The focus is on tree crops that 
help farmers meet urgent family needs. Farmers have also engaged in schemes that benefit them before actual 
harvest or incentives that would motivate them to keep the trees to the full rotation for better returns. Examples 
are soft loans or retainer contracts with buyers. Short-medium financial facilities are not available to a majority 
of the farmers, as banks, and potential financiers usually consider the risk too high. 
  
Inadequate extension services (knowledge, skills, inputs, and access to information): This is a 
persistent problem that was reported by farmers. It is exacerbated by poor access and capacity to invest in quality 
inputs like improved seeds, seedlings, extension, and advisory services. Farmers indicated that they were not 
getting adequate support from government agencies responsible for providing the services (the District Forest 
Offices and the National Forestry Authority). The services highly demanded include provisioning of quality 
seedlings, skills, and advice on the establishment and management of woodlots such as planting techniques, 
pruning, thinning, and other management practices.

The District Forest Officers (DFOs) indicated that they were constrained by inadequate budget support, staffing, 
and logistics since budgetary allocation to the forestry sector is low at the national and local level (Turyahabwe, 
N., et. al., 2015). A national services delivery survey conducted by National Forestry Resources Research Institute 
(NaFORRI) and International Council for Research in Agroforestry (ICRAF) in 2015 showed that only about 10% 
of Ugandan farmers received extension services due to commercialization of the services. The delayed release of 
government funds and poor facilitation of extension personnel at the districts were cited as the key challenges 
hindering extension service delivery. As such, farmers are misadvised and exploited by unscrupulous middlemen 
who take advantage of their lack of knowledge on proper tree management and urgent financial needs. For 
example, a farmer in Mitooma District whose crop needed thinning was advised by a timber dealer (who needed 
timber to supply to Kenya) to remove bigger trees (Figure 29) instead of small ones, a practice code-named 
“reverse thinning”. The remaining trees were of very poor quality

Figure 29: A timber dealer harvesting big 
trees from the stand instead of thinning.

Land tenure and land conflicts: Clear and secure land 
tenure is an important factor in tree growing as it ensures 
tree tenure (including rights to manage, harvest, transport, 
and market the wood products). The study found that 
the majority of the farmers hold land through customary 
tenure. Although this form of tenure is recognized in the 
Land (Amendment) Act 2010, customary rights do not 
ensure formal legal claims of land ownership, and as such 
farmers cannot use their land and trees thereof as collateral 
to secure loans that could be invested in better silvicultural 
practices. Although land conflicts were not reported to 
be rampant especially in GVL, they have been commonly 
reported in SAL where there are absent landlords, land 
grabbing, and speculation due to oil discoveries and 
the influx of people into the region (Muriisa, K. R. and 
Twinamatsiko S. 2018)8 .

Land-use pressure, competing uses, and land 
fragmentation: This is a hindrance to expansion by tree 
growers. In the GVL, it is due to high population growth 
(population growth estimated at 3% annually9 ). In the 
SAL, it is due to competing uses such as agro-commodities

8https://soc.kuleuven.be/crpd/files/working-papers/crpd-no-57-v2-muriisa-full.pdf Centre for Research on Peace and Development (CRPD) Working Paper No.57   
9GVTC, 2015; Annual Conservation Status Report, 2015 ICCN, RDB, UW; http://greatervirunga.org/img/pdf/2015_gvtc_acsr-2.pdf
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(sugarcane, rice, tea), land uptake associated with oil and gas developments and associated infrastructure) and 
thus a reduction in land available for tree growing. Farmers have to strike a balance between tree growing and 
food production on the small plots of land remaining. Agroforestry systems involving matooke-coffee, livestock, 
and tree plantation farming system have become common. 

Limited access to capital financing: Farmers in the GVL and SAL landscapes have limited access to capital 
financing for establishing and maintaining forest plantations to maturity. In addition to the use of personal 
savings to establish plantations and woodlots, some farmers are supported by intermediary agencies like Joint 
Effort to Save the Environment (JESE), CARE International, Nature Uganda, and WWF. Because of the lack of 
substantive financial investments the resulting crop is of relatively low quality (Figure 30). Farmers are managing 
their timber crops in traditional ways, especially if viewed from a business perspective. 

Figure 30 Limited financial support results in relatively low-quality stands.

Farmers in Figure 30 expressed the need for thinning but lacked the money to do so. This is in addition to the 
view of the farmers that it was unwise to spend money on thinning when they did not have a market for the 
thinnings to recover that investment in the short-term. 

ii) Market-based challenges/barriers

 Limited access to market information: Tree farmers in the GVL and SAL lack access to market information. 
The little information available is contradictory and exploitative availed by middlemen. Farmers require market 
information in terms of products, new market niches, product standards, price regimes, and guidance on how 
to negotiate for better terms to make informed decisions. Similarly, investors in the wood value chain will need 
reliable market information for sound business planning and investment decisions to create a sustainable market 
for the tree farmers.

Lack of collective marketing and direct market access: In the GVL and SAL, farmers work as 
individuals in the timber markets and this weakens their bargaining power. The farmers indicated that due 
to lack of unified negotiation and one voice they are unable to determine prices that are commensurate to the 
value of their products and also do not have direct linkages to the timber markets like sawmills and utility pole 
treatment plants.  A research review in 2015 by the Center for International Forestry Research (CIFOR) on 
smallholder tree farmers in Indonesia had similar findings. The review found that it was a common characteristic 
that middlemen provided for the transaction costs (permits, harvesting certificate, fees, and transportation), but 
these costs were transferred to the farmers by lowering the farm-gate price.  As such, the middlemen dictated the 
prices and choice of products whilst farmers lamented the lack of capacity to harvest and sell timber directly to 
timber depots or sawmills.
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Legal requirements and fees for harvesting and marketing timber: Farmers have complained about 
regulations for harvesting, transporting, and marketing wood products being distributed in various departments 
and agencies of government. For example, harvesting licenses are managed by the Ministry of Water and 
Environment and the District Forestry Services; addressing illegalities in the forestry and wood industry is a 
mandate of the Environmental Protection Police Unit, while associated levies and taxes are a mandate of the 
Local Government and Uganda Revenue Authority. Within the GVL and SAL, farmers decried exploitation by 
officials who cite various laws and regulations, demanding various fees to issue or process the permits among 
others; i.e. non-refundable application fee, pit-sawing fees, tax on harvested timber, re-afforestation fee, etc.  
During timber transportation, traffic police stop the transporting trucks citing various offenses. Together, these 
form barriers and constraints to smallholders. A study by Stewart et.al, 2014 on overcoming constraints to 
community-based commercial forestry in Indonesia and reviewed by CIFOR showed that regulations for timber 
marketing such as land certificates, regional government taxes, and transport permits tended to be a disincentive 
to timber production and decreased investment in smallholder timber plantations.

Trade liberalization: Trade liberalization for imports of finished wood products, timber, and wood substitutes 
drives down domestic prices for timber and products reducing incomes to smallholders. For example, imported 
plastic chairs are cheaper than wooden ones, thus people preferring plastic chairs. This reduces the demand for 
locally made wood products.  Tree growers need to be protected against such products through policies like Buy 
Uganda Build Uganda (BUBU), local content, farmer empowerment in accessing market niches, and market 
knowledge. 

Illegal timber trade: Porous borders and weak law enforcement institutions affect the market as there is 
cheap illegal timber on the market that distorts prices (Turyahabwe, N. et, al. 2015). In Kabarole District, it was 
remarked by the district officials, JESE, and timber traders that illegal timber especially from the neighboring 
Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) floods the timber markets with hardwoods which consumers prefer thus 
reducing demand for the plantation timber driving their prices low.

Poor harvesting and conversion technologies: Farmers have continued to produce timber inefficiently 
due to poor harvesting methods, and the use of rudimentary tools (Figure 31), hence a lot of wastage once 
conversion begins. For smallholders to benefit, there is a need to invest in more efficient and robust technologies 
that have limited waste.

Poor transport infrastructure: Whereas the SAL has mixed terrain ranging from low lying in the Lake 
Albert region to mountainous in the Rwenzoris, the GVL is predominantly rugged relief. The mountainous and 
rugged hills contribute to the remoteness of some areas affecting the marketing of the products and increasing 
transport costs. Because of the remote locations of the majority of tree farmers, their timber is in hard-to-reach 
areas, thus reducing the prices offered by buyers. 

Poor quality trees and timber: Smallholders in the GVL and SAL have products of low quality, small in 
diameter, with knots, not straight, and carry other forms of defects. Their crops are not thinned, let alone being 
managed under poor management regimes, with several age classes on the same woodlot (Figure 33). Due 

Figure 31: Hand-sawing and powered hand saws limits production potential and quality
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to urgent cash needs, farmers focus on the amount of cash needed at the time rather than the quality of the 
products harvested (See juvenile crop harvested in Kyenjojo district, Figure 32), existing timber market price, or 
higher future benefits. Furthermore, some farmers sell timber in form of trees instead of logs before they reach 
the optimum size for sale. 

Figure 32: Juvenile eucalyptus logs due for 
transportation to Kampala

Figure 33: A stand with different age classes

3.4.4 Mechanisms to enhance farmers’ opportunities from forestry development

The study has looked at three investment directions that smallholder farmers may position themselves to benefit 
from as the demand and commercial opportunities for wood value addition increase. These are; (i) out-grower 
schemes, (ii) cooperatives for improved access to markets and, (iii) certification schemes for access to premium 
prices and better international markets. 
 
3.4.4.1.     Requirements and possibilities of establishing out-grower schemes

An out-grower scheme is a contractual partnership between tree growers and a company for the production of 
commercial forest products (FAO 2001)10 . out-grower schemes vary considerably in the extent to which inputs, 
costs, risks, and benefits are shared between growers and companies. The agreements may be short or long-term 
(e.g. 40 years), and benefits to the growers vary, ranging from only financial to a combination of financial and 
non-financial benefits.  Genuine out-grower schemes are prescribed informal contracts between companies and 
the farmers to market their products.  

out-grower schemes offer a means by which both buyers/companies and farmers can meet their objectives to 
reduce overall market uncertainty and secure the highest possible return on their investment by sharing economic 
risks and rewards. Each partner stands to benefit in the following ways among other benefits (see Figure 34).
Although no universal approach guarantees the success of out-grower schemes, there are key factors and 
requirements/preconditions that may enable success. The Food and Agricultural Organisation (FAO), 
International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), and Action Aid have recommended the following 
factors and requirements for operationalising out-growers’ schemes, which similar schemes in the GVL and SAL 
can learn from:  

A. Requirements

i) Enabling environment; this includes supportive policies and legislation, good governance, local 
leadership both at local governments and community levels (the role of the Commercial officer at District 
Local Government is important)

ii) Reliable and stable markets; providing the farmers with access to consistent and reliable markets that 
consumes what they produce 

iii) Capacity building and technical support from the commercial forestry entity; extension support 
in tree management practices, provision of inputs like quality seedlings, training in business skills, social 
and environmental issues, governance, financial management, gender inclusion, institutional development, 
and other aspects is core for a sustainable out-grower scheme.

 10 http://www.fao.org/3/a-ac131e.pdf: FAO (2001). Forestry out-grower schemes: A global overview. Report based on the work of D. Race and H. Desmond. Forest Plantation 
Thematic 
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iv) Incentives for out-growers in the short-medium term motivate farmers to keep the trees 
for full rotation when they mature for harvest. These include capital assistance in tree growing 
and maintenance; tree-related benefits such as carbon sales, resin harvesting, conversion of thinnings into 
revenue to assist farmers to meet basic and emergency financial needs during the period between planting 
and harvesting. 

v) Secure access to land and tree tenure; this is vital in ensuring that farmers are in a position to 
guarantee the supply of timber as well as giving confidence to the company to invest in the out-growers 
scheme. 

vi) Infrastructure; forestry and the wood value chain development should be pursued alongside improvements 
to essential infrastructure such as roads, power (renewable), water, and sanitation. 

Figure 34: Interaction between Timber Company and out-growers

vii) An active database of out-grower farmers; to ensure good and transparent management practices it 
is imperative that farmer profiling is undertaken.  

viii) Commercial and financial viability; both the commercial partner and smallholder farmer need to make 
a profit for the out-grower schemes to succeed

ix) Management and risk mitigation tools; close monitoring and use of innovative new technologies to 
help management make better-informed decisions more quickly.

x) Social organization into coherent out-grower associations/groups; these make it easier for the 
company to coordinate with the farmers 

xi) Contracting capacity of tree growers; hence there should be access to legal services. It is also important 
that tree growers are sensitized and know their rights.

B. Potential for an out-growers scheme in the region

Out-grower schemes are not popular in the forest sector, as they are in the agricultural sector. This is attributed 
to the long rotation of the tree crop, the initial financial requirements, lack of information, and limited private 
sector interest due to an underdeveloped and disorganized wood value chain. However, there is potential for 
forestry out-grower schemes in GVL and SAL due to the following factors among others prevailing in the region 
and beyond:

Adopted from Techno serve/IFAD Technical Briefs 2011
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Increasing demand for timber and quality processed wood products:  There is an increasing demand 
for forestry products from the growing construction industry, rural electrification through the use of poles and 
organized out-growers programs will potentially fill the gap as reliable wood sourcing alternatives. In the course 
of the study, large commercial tree planting companies like New Forests Company (NFC) revealed that they are 
seeking an additional 10,000 ha of land to grow trees to meet their futures project demands projects, however, 
securing such a large chunk of land outside protected areas is difficult due to increasing population growth and 
land fragmentation. Thus, this expansion could be secured through the recruitment of out-growers.

Tree growing generating income as a business enterprise for farmers:  Trees are already generating 
cash for the communities in the region. Out-growers’ programs could help to increase acceptance of tree growing 
as a business enterprise and give rural people skills and means to diversify their livelihoods, secure sustained 
supply of timber to the wood industries’ and ultimately accumulate wealth.

Growing drive for formation of tree farmers and traders’ associations: Current farmer organization 
through associations provide an entry point for mobilizing them into schemes that can partner with the 
commercial plantation companies for technical support and supply of timber guarantying farmers’ direct access 
to reliable markets and wood related premium price on one hand and guaranteeing the availability of stock for 
the company on the other.  

Competitive land uses: Competitive land uses especially from agro-commodities (sugarcane growing, cassava 
for industrial purposes, tea among others) that driver conversion of forest land into such land use, should push 
development partners like WWF and others in the sector (government and private sector) to mobilize farmers 
into out-grower schemes or cooperatives, provide timely and meaningful incentives that will motivate farmers to 
plant and manage tree farming as a business enterprise in preference of the competing land uses that threaten 
the forestry landscape in the GVL and SAL region. This will enhance the benefits so far gained from tree farming 
and forestry landscape restoration for better environmental management.

3.4.4.2. Requirements for establishing timber growers and traders’ 
cooperatives

The International Co-operative Alliance (ICA) defines a cooperative as “an autonomous association of persons 
united voluntarily to meet their common economic, social, and cultural needs and aspirations through a jointly-
owned and democratically-controlled enterprise.”11 .   The Uganda Cooperatives Act 1991 amended in 2019, defines 
a cooperative society to be a registered cooperative society or deemed to be registered under the Act. The act 
also provides for forest produce to be among the ‘agricultural produce’ that may be managed under cooperative 
societies, hence tree farmers and traders can or may associate as primary cooperatives and or cooperative unions 
for the management of their forest produce.

Key requirements for cooperatives include:

i) An enabling legal and policy: The Cooperatives Act 1991 amended in 2019 provides for the formation of 
cooperatives to strengthen farmers production and access to markets; 

ii) A robust internal governance mechanism anchored on values of inclusivity and democracy; 
iii) Secure tenure: Of the land and trees, and governance are critical for operations of a cooperative as it 

ensures ownership of the trees, incentives and builds the confidence of members to participate in the 
cooperatives as well as private sector partners to engage with the society; 

iv) Capacity building and awareness: these are critical for learning and sharing information, knowledge. 
Capacity building enables the cooperatives to access influence and also to influence for the betterment of the 
society and its members; 

v) Availability of service providers for technical support and capacity development, fair market access, 
external support to mobilize farmers, and formation of cooperative societies, business, and managerial 
skills.  

vi) Market access and incentives: These are important in ensuring that the members can meet one of their 
primary objectives of reliable markets for profitable businesses

vii) Business and managerial skills: Capacity in business management enables the cooperative to build 
business structures for sustainable business growth. 

11 International Cooperatives Alliance: https://www.ica.coop/en/cooperatives/cooperative-identity
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viii) Secure and accessible commercial forest stock: Assurance of supply of forest stock to meet market 
demand and sustain the business, assures confidence to investors to enter into partnerships with the 
cooperatives. Figure 35 summarises the pre-conditions that should be met for cooperatives to make a 
meaningful impact on environmental protection and community development.

Figure 35: Conceptualization of key factors for operationalizing forestry cooperatives

In all the districts that were visited tree growers 
indicated to prefer cooperatives as these are 
better placed for grass roots empowerment, 
more inclusive, promote equity and equality, 
and sustainable livelihoods. Farmers argued that 
with this arrangement, benefits trickle down to 
the community, while in the out-grower schemes 
benefits are usually skewed to the contracting 
company. They emphasized that cooperatives will 
attract more tree planters, encourage harvesting 
of mature trees, assurance of markets for farmers 
both small and large holders, enhance capacity for 
forest management, ensure members adhere to 
set standards and regulations for quality timber 
production and pricing of products.  Kamusiime 
Memorial Tree Planting Association members who 
were consulted pointed out some key pros and cons 
for cooperatives as shown in Box 1.

Box 1: Pros and cons of cooperatives as presented by Kamusiime Memorial Timber Association 
viewpoint
Kamusiime Memorial Timber Association is one of the large tree growing groups in Rubirizi district. It is a member of 
UTGA and has a Savings and Credit Cooperative Society (SACCO). Representatives of members (Figure 36) said that they 
had already picked up the idea of forming a cooperative but lack information, awareness, and training on cooperatives. They 
believe cooperatives strengthen and enhance benefits from tree farming. The strengths highlighted included improving 
bargaining power, loans and credit to members, better benefits to the community, sourcing for farm inputs, access to training 
in various aspects of forest management, enforcement of standards and stabilizing markets and prices, pursuing forest 
certification and better coordination. It was also suggested that the cooperative itself can have an out-grower scheme with 
a vision and capacity to own an industrial sawmill to absorb the timber supplied by members and out-growers. However, 
due to the history of cooperatives in Uganda where some were badly managed, it was noted that there is a need for more 
sensitization focusing on strong leadership and mind set change. 

The biggest challenge will be motivating members to keep the trees until maturity due to poverty and lack of buffer sources of 
income. Farmers look at short term benefits and yet for trees, one maximizes gains when the trees are kept till full maturity. 
Hence there will be a need to provide incentives and mechanisms for which members can keep the trees to full rotation to 
maximize benefits. As such, cooperatives need to ensure a good source of credit facility for the members, offer training, 
mobilization, and sensitization against exploitation, change  the attitude of members toward good forest management, 
promote good leadership, transparency, and capability, and, promote innovations among the farmers.

Figure 36: Members of Kamusiime Memorial Tree growers Association and SACCO
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Factors for 
cooperatives 
/out-growers

Status Analysis Action

Policy and 
legal 
frameworks

The Uganda NFTP Act 2003
• provides for tree planting on private land, 

community forests, licensed tree plantation 
in forest reserves and CFM

• requires permits for timber harvesting, 
timber movement, and grading 

• forestry support services are provided at a fee 
• timber trade regulations not operationalized; 
• apart from tax revenue collection and 

licensing the NFTP Act is silent about 
conducting business in the forest sector 

• Act silent on timber importation; section 41 
talks about export licensing only. 

Uganda Cooperatives Act 1991 (amended 2019)
• provides for the existence of cooperatives, but 

the regulatory framework placed under 
various laws and institutions; Ministry of 
Trade, Micro-Finance Support, Ministry of 
Finance

•  Although the law provides for tree growing that 
enables even the smallholder to participate, it 
is restrictive on the provision of support 
services, 

• Trade requirements- licenses, permit, and fee 
requirements to trade and enforcement placed 
in the different agencies are prohibitive and 
barrier for the smallholder farmer. 

• The gaps in timber trade regulations- timber 
grading standards, grading systems, resource 
allocation; staffing, and logistics are 
inadequate leading to market distortions, 

• A charge on forestry services offered by NFA 
limits farmers accessibility to extension 
services and capacity for forestry management 

• The varied regulatory frameworks in different 
institutions create conflicting messages, and 
confusion among, costly to implement all the 
compliance requirements 

The formation of cooperatives and out-
growers will help farmers to enjoy 
economies of scale where such costs are 
spread across the large volumes of harvests 
and sales as a single block.

Minimum requirements to join 
cooperatives or out-growers’ scheme 
should be made within reach of the 
smallholders as well. 

Sensitization and awareness creation 
about the legal and policy frameworks for 
farmers to understand the dynamics and 
their applications to tree farming 
enterprises.

Land tenure/
ownership and 
tree tenure

Uganda NFTP Act 2003; section 27
• Provides for full ownership of trees on private 

land to the planter. 
• The act ensures tenure of trees planted on 

private land
The Uganda Land Act 
• recognizes customary rights and provides 

customary certificate and conversion to 
freehold title

• recognizes freehold 
• recognizes leasehold

However, most tree growers outside CFRS own 
land through customary tenure, For example, it is 
estimated that 90% of the small-medium holders 
in Kyenjojo do not have titled land12 . 

The predominant customary tenure in the region 
poses a potential risk of tenure insecurity. The 
legal rights and claims to land are insecure under 
customary tenure thus this could impact the 
security of trees for smallholders especially due to 
increased land commercialization and population 
growth. This also has implications on the capacity 
of farmers to engage in contracts with potential 
SPV in an out grower’s scheme 

Sensitize tree farmers through the 
associations to legally formalize their land 
claims particularly for land under tree 
plantation. This will also increase their 
stake in the cooperative and out-growers’ 
schemes and act as collateral for soft loans 

NFA provides for agreements for existence 
and ownership of the private plantations 
in CFRS, In CFM arrangements in the 
event of any irreconcilable disputes/
grievances then farmers would go into 
lease/license with NFA e.g. license for 49 
years.

Table 42: Factors and requirements for cooperatives and out-growers’ schemes

12Interview with DFO Kyenjonjo District, Oct.2020
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Factors for 
cooperatives 
/out-growers

Status Analysis Action

Landholdings Generally, private landholdings are small and 
fragmented mostly in the south-western districts 
of GVL

Larger holdings are more evident in SAL, 
including under natural forests, but these are 
quickly getting cleared for sugar cane expansion

Although the majority of tree growers have small 
holdings, overall, their tree stock put together is 
big. Availability of land for expansion through 
plantations in CFRs is minimal. For example, the 
DFO in Kyenjojo indicated that only ¼ of the land 
licensed for planting in CFRs is available13.

Degraded land on hilltops offers an 
opportunity for the expansion of tree 
growing to meet future wood demand. 
Support farmers through the association 
or cooperatives or out-growers schemes to 
improve on forestry management practices 
to increased timber stocks quality
 Work with NFA to address issues that 
have slowed down planting of allocated 
land for forest plantation in CFRs, some of 
these issues include encroachments, 
boundary demarcation, and limited 
financial resources on the part of licensees.

Infrastructure 
& accessibility

• Highway accessibility in the region is good as 
most trunk roads are paved, but feeder roads 
are poor and need upgrading to ensure 
accessibility to farmer plantations.

•  Electricity and power connections are 
relatively good in urban areas. 

• Gazetted timber shades or collection centers 
are lacking. Kyenjojo, Kabarole, and Mitooma 
Districts have designated industrial parks 
areas though not developed

Remote areas pose accessibility challenges to 
buyers and extension staff, affecting the quality of 
timber produced and high transport costs 
ultimately impacting the prices of the products.

Designated industrial parks in the districts offer 
the opportunity for the development of necessary 
infrastructure for the storage and transportation 
of timber and wood products

Potential SPV to devise means of collecting 
the products, therefore an effort by district 
LGs and government to guarantee 
infrastructure like establishing timber 
collection centers should be in place.
Work with respective districts to assess the 
potential of providing sites to establish 
infrastructure to support the SPV 
operations. Lobby the respective district to 
invest in upgrading and maintenance 
feeder roads 

Competitive 
land uses

Competing land uses such as the expansion of 
sugar cane growing in the SAL districts and 
emergency of new cash crops like cassava. It was 
reported in Kyenjojo land is being cleared to 
grow large scale sugar cane and cassava to feed 
existing and upcoming factories in the region

Short-term crops with value addition will quickly 
generate income to farmers thus  a serious threat 
to forest plantation as financial returns on trees 
are long-term 

WWF in partnership with the district and 
private sector works quickly to raise funds 
and identifying an SPV vehicle that will 
promote tree growing as an enterprise.  
Work with the tree growing associations 
that are being formed and develop suitable 
models with private sector partnerships 
for enhanced benefits and motivation for 
sustained forest landscape tree growing. 
Work with District Commercial and Forest 
Officers to create awareness about the 
benefits of forestry cooperatives and 
out-growers schemes.

13Interview with DFO Kyenjonjo District, Oct.2020
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Factors for 
cooperatives 
/out-growers

Status Analysis Action

Organized tree 
farmers 
associations or 
groups

Tree farmers associations are being encouraged 
and formed at the district levels, however, these 
are still in the formation phase, existing ones 
that are performing well are few, the likes of  
Kamusiime Memorial Tree Planting Association

The formation of associations provides an 
opportunity to build on to transform into 
cooperatives and out-growers schemes

WWF to work with selected associations to 
strengthen their capacity for tree/forestry 
management, governance, business skills, 
and financial management, Share 
experiences, replicate and scale capacity 
building in the region.

Forestry 
advisory and 
extension 
services and 
capacity for 
farmers to 
produce 
quality 
products

Currently, the District Forest services are 
expected to provide technical support to 
farmers, NFA provides such services at a fee.  
Farmers reported limited knowledge about 
best practices and access to extension

The DFOs have the inadequate capacity, (staffing 
and logistics). Farmers find it costly to procure 
these services resulting in poor quality products 
attracting low prices, poor survival rates, and 
sometimes loss of forest crops due to diseases, 
and fires.

Potential SPV has to build capacity among 
farmers to grow products as desired by the 
company. Therefore extension services, 
equipment, tools, and advice have to be 
provided. Make provision for training, 
inputs, quality seedling by the SPV to 
farmers as part of the package for the 
partnership. Under cooperatives, formation 
includes provisions to procure extension and 
technical support services for members. 
WWF supports capacity building for DFOs to 
enable them to provide forest extension to 
farmers.

Key incentives 
for farmers to 
effectively 
participate in 
schemes  
(livelihoods 
opportunities, 
financial 
services, and 
benefits)

Due to limited alternative steady sources of 
income, farmers harvest immature trees to meet 
some specific needs such as school fees, 
emergency medical costs, etc. 

Harvesting young trees affect the quality of 
products on the market, attracting low prices and 
fewer incentives to keep land under trees for 
longer periods.

Innovations like Tree Farmer SACCOs provide 
accessibility to finances and other livelihood 
possibilities as the farmer await the trees to 
mature.

Encourage tree farmers associations and 
cooperatives to setup SACCOs for members 
to access loans/credit; this is working well 
for similar entities like Igara Tea Growers 
that have a robust SACCO for members. 
WWF support setting up a revolving 
resilience fund for the associations’ members 
to access financial resources needed to 
establish woodlots and maintenance. The 
SPV to create alternative livelihood 
opportunities and mid-term financial 
services for the out-growers scheme. Explore 
promoting and providing information on 
markets for medium products such as 
carbon credits/sales, resin tapping, 
medicinal products like Prunus Africana, 
and cost-sharing schemes (these need to be 
carefully crafted to make them inclusive and 
accessible by smallholders as well,)
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Factors for 
cooperatives 
/out-growers

Status Analysis Action

The 
contracting 
capacity of tree 
growers for 
legal services

Limited by inadequate formal claims to land by 
the majority of smallholders. The majority 
holding land under customary tenure, in most 
cases without certificates.

Farmers’ stake in the partnership with private 
sectors is weakened; it is also a disincentive for 
the private partners to invest in the farmers. It is 
also important that tree growers are sensitized 
and know their rights.

WWF to sensitize and create awareness 
among  tree owners the benefits and 
importance of formalizing their land claims 
where they have trees as this will enhance 
their stake in private sector partnerships, 
increase value to the tree investment and 
make their offer for partnerships attractive 
to a potential SPV

Reliable stable 
markets

Farmers reported limited markets locally and 
nationally. Markets and prices are driven by 
middlemen, markets are also distorted by illegal 
timber on the market from internal sources and 
neighboring DRC. There is also a lack of 
information about timber markets.

Currently, farmers are marketing individually 
which weakens their bargaining powers and 
capacity to influence trading terms and 
conditions.

Strengthen the capacity of the associations to 
transform into cooperatives for a stronger 
bargain position.  Develop a market 
information system that is simple and easily 
available, or accessible by farmers

Farmers’ 
profile and 
database

This study only looked at the inventory of forest 
stocks. There is a need to profile potential 
farmers to recruit into the out-growers schemes 
and cooperatives starting with those in the 
associations 

Biodata about the farmers; location, contacts, 
tree stock, age, acreage, inputs used, etc., is 
necessary for the partnerships with the private 
sector and operations of the cooperatives or 
out-growers.

Undertake a pilot with an established 
association to profile farmers using Drone 
mapping and GIS tools to generate farmers’ 
database & dossiers showing up-to-date tree 
farm information with visual evidence-
supported with spatial data. The information 
can also be used to support farmers’ loan/
credit application to assess and verify 
information provided by the farmer, Besides 
it will provide proof of the farmer’s 
membership in the cooperative or out-
grower scheme, enable effective 
management and monitoring of members 
production, extension services provision and 
benefits package flow.
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Advantages of cooperatives over out-grower schemes

- Voluntary and Open Membership; open to all persons, able to use their service and willing to accept the 
responsibilities of membership without gender, social, racial, political, or religious discrimination; all-
inclusive  

- Provide services primarily to their owner-member (education, training, information, and employment)
- Have democratic member control in decision making
- Commitment and dedication to forest management by members
- Autonomy and independence; may enter into agreements with other organizations, including government, 

donors, etc., to raise capital and other resources to develop the cooperative 
- Members contribute to, and democratically control, the capital of their cooperative
- Encourage certification to fetch premium prices as well as attracting long-term investment in value addition 

along the value chain
- Group investment in better conversion technologies to use all the tree products; value addition for maximizing 

benefits
- They can have regional cooperatives that would merge into a union (cooperation among cooperatives)
- The cooperative could buy and own a sawmill, increasing revenue generation
- Regulation and self-policing of members
- Access credit and loans through an own SACCO arrangement 
- While focusing on member needs, cooperatives work for the sustainable development of their community 

through policies and programs accepted by their members  
- Extension service may be given at a low cost. 
- When the market is good and profits are made, farmers are given bonuses. 

Organized groups attract investors and funders/ donors, hence organizing the farmers is critical even before the 
identification and engaging a potential SPV.  The idea of a cooperative is potentially good, but there is scanty 
information about tree farmers organized in cooperatives, hence the need to create awareness, sensitize farmers 
about the benefits and mobilize them into the formation of cooperatives.

3.4.4.3. The potential use of the current UTGA- FSC Group Scheme for small 
out-growers  

Participation in certification schemes may provide higher returns through opportunities to access new markets 
that attract premium prices. The Ugandan Timber Growers Association (UTGA) is a rapidly growing organization 
with more than 490 members. After its formation in 2007, UTGA now boasts of having members from across 
the country comprising of both big and small-scale planters with a total planted area of approximately 70,000 
hectares and an investment of over US$100 million14 . Because of its growth in profile, and the lead role in 
investing in forest plantations, UTGA has pioneered the acquisition of a Group Certification from the Forest 
Stewardship Council (FSC). Currently, only three forest management units (members) out of six who applied 
are certified under the group scheme certificate15 . The certification process has rigorous requirements and is 
costly for the small-medium farmer. Nonetheless, it is a worthwhile venture as the market for certified products 
emerges and continues to grow. 

UTGA is now embarking on an extension to include several other Forest Management Units (FMUs) on the 
certificate. Although farmers in the study indicated that they were aware of UTGA and the group FSC scheme, 
they mentioned that the requirements for certification were difficult for them to fulfill, secondly that UTGA 
staffing is thin on the ground especially in GVL and SAL, and therefore do not get adequate support from them. 

The potential for group certification is good but at present, the market does not pay for the benefits of certification, 
coupled with a costly process. The more practical way in the short to medium term is to focus on mechanisms 
that both address challenges in the market and also help smallholders to make money like forestry out-growers 
or cooperatives.  Adoption of best practices and unconscious compliance is the best option in the short term as 
the FSC is pursued and certified products markets continue to grow to include smallholders, (interview with NFC 
CSR Manager, October 2020). The FSC scheme would be a perfect avenue to build brand recognition for the 
smallholder farmers and enhance their linkages and access to markets; however, the process at the moment is 
not inclusive for smallholders. UTGA still needs support to strengthen its capacity first to mobilize smallholders 

  14 www.utga.ug
 15 Ibid
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to join the association, secondly to be able to work closely with the farmers in training, assessments, information 
access, documentation, and gap analysis among other requirements for FSC certification.

3.4.4.4. Special Purpose Vehicle for out-growers scheme/cooperatives

There is promising potential in smallholder tree growing as a way to decrease pressure on natural forest 
resources caused by the demand for wood products. There are some forestry companies, for example, New 
Forest Company, Kilombero Valley Teak Company, Green Resources, and Miro Forestry supporting forestry 
out-growers in the East and South African regions and the schemes seem to be working well16. Sappi and Mondi 
are key companies in the pulp and paper industry in South Africa, and both are pioneer examples that have 
flourishing forestry out-growers’ schemes, especially in Kwazulu-Natal province where the schemes started 
way back in the 1980s. By 1999, the two companies supported more than 12,500 smallholder out-growers, who 
had established about 27,000 hectares of eucalyptus woodlots and delivered over 200,000 tonnes of wood to 
the industry (FAO 2003 in Dewees P., et. al., 2011). 

Therefore, a Special Purpose Vehicle company for value addition for the smallholder tree farmers would provide 
a sure market for their trees. This will be an incentive for the farmers although there is a need to harmonize 
with the needs of the investor in terms of the quality of timber and the capacity of the company to solve or 
absorb farmers’ challenges discussed earlier. Discussions with New Forests Company on the subject of out-
growers schemes revealed that it plans to expand its timber production and supply from Uganda by growing its 
out-grower program to about 6,000 out-growers through a landscape restoration approach and map the out-
grower woodlots into micro-forests. The company also plans to expand its forest plantation estate by 10,000 ha 
to meet projected demand for timber along their supply value chain. There is a growing number of smallholders 
in the GVL and SAL (Figure 37) that are potential candidates for this model.  Box 2 illustrates the potentiality 
and factors to consider for a successful SPV in the GVL and/or SAL

Box 2: Potentiality factors for an SPV in GVL and SAL based on discussions with the New Forest Company.

i) Security of supply - Current and projected annual demand and supply of timber. 
 A viable SPV must work out its security of supply by ascertaining the current and projected annual demand of supply 

stock. It must also reflect on species demand and currently, Pine and Eucalyptus are the dominant species for the wood 
value chain in Uganda. The New Forest Company for example estimates its current annual demand stands at 12,080 m3 

(by 2020) of timber and will require 20,000m3 in 2021, and 27,000 m3 in 2022 to supply its pine and eucalyptus market 
niche in East Africa. The increment in projections is attributed to plans of value addition, diversification of products, 
and expansion of its sawmilling facility at Kirinya. The supply to the expanded mill is expected to come from both NFC 
plantations, out-growers, and 3rd parties. A viable SPV should have such futuristic planning in place. 

ii) Addressing challenges that may be encountered by the SPV

 These challenges include unstable markets, weaknesses in penetrating existing markets, over-reliance on single products 
value chain (e.g. pallets business that is seasonal, or poles), lack of value addition facilities and technologies (e.g. drying 
kilns),  low prices for structural timber, high production costs due to lack of electricity,  so many informal players in 
the timber business, a lot of bureaucracy when it comes to exporting timber,  high pricing of raw materials compared 
to selling prices, lack of technologies to effectively utilize waste generated by sawmills,  mill location, limited supply of 
bigger logs to meet market demands for big sizes of structural timber, poor form /quality of pine logs, poor road networks 
to access raw material (farmer plantations), lack of modern mobile mills, and lack of markets for certified products 
among others. 

iii) Organizing farmers, into suitable models for out-growers or cooperative society partnerships 
 In the absence of formal arrangements between the SPV and the farmers, there are bound to be loyalty challenges. The 

SPV has to be loyal to the farmers and the farmers have to be loyal, too. This can be through establishing and formalizing 
out-grower schemes or cooperative society partnerships. From the study, the best form of farmers’ organization would 
be a cooperative society bringing together out-grower associations. As admitted by NFC during the study, ‘this would 
be very effective in addressing barriers to farmers’ access to markets especially if it is working in partnership with a 
commercial forestry or value addition processor entity’.

iv) Motivation to invest in smallholder out-growers scheme or cooperatives
 A candidate SPV will need to address the motivation puzzle, to mitigate risks, increase shared value by integrating 

smallholder out-growers into its value chain, identifying potential opportunities for developing other revenue streams 
e.g. carbon, diversification of product range, and corporate social responsibilities that will encourage farmers to keep the 
trees t full maturity for maximum benefits.

16https://www.finnfund.fi/en/blog/support-to-smallholder-tree-farming-relieves-the-pressure-on-natural-forests-in-africa/
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Apart from Kilombero Valley Teak Company (in Tanzania), Sappi, and Mondi in South Africa, the New Forests 
Company already has out-grower schemes in Tanzania and neighboring Rwanda which could be benchmarked. It 
is already piloting recruitment of out-growers in Uganda. Although NFC offers potential for an SPV partnership 
with out-growers, the effectiveness of the partnership depends on various factors like commercial viability of 
the investment, political and enabling environment like forestry management governance, land tenure, and 
forestry management practices.  Hence a feasibility study will be required to ascertain the commercial viability 
to influence potential companies’ investment decisions.

Figure 37: A promising pine plantation in Rukungiri District

3.4.5 Models for enhancing farmers’ benefits from forestry development 

Four models of out-growers and cooperatives and/or private partnerships for enhancing benefits from forestry 
developments are proposed. In all the models, it is argued that smallholder out-growers need to form an association 
/or cooperative, as a business relationship that links up with forestry companies, financial institutions, and/or 
intermediary agencies with interest in enhancing the said benefits. The models, graphically illustrated in the 
sections below, are:
i) Model 1: Forest Company with a nucleus estate and centralized processing linked to out-grower/cooperative 

scheme. 
ii) Model II: Forest company with only processing facility/technology relying on out-growers/cooperatives as 

the only source of feedstock,
iii) Model III: out-grower scheme/Cooperatives with shares in the forest company and processing facility. 
iv) Model IV: Product-based investment units linked to out-growers/cooperatives operationalized at the sub-

landscape level and support by micro-finance institutions. 
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3.4.5.1. Model 1:  Investor with nucleus estate and centralized processing 
linked to out-grower/cooperative scheme

In this model (Figure 38), an SPV (with a nucleus estate and processing unit), through a negotiated contract, 
provides a market for products from farmers organized under a cooperative or out-growers association. The 
SPV should require more raw materials/stock to meet his demands and yet has no more land for production. 
The company, however, has to invest in providing extension, inputs, credit, knowledge, training, and other 
key incentives for the farmers to be able to produce quality products and agreed volumes. Farmers need to be 
organized to be able to enter into contracts with the forest company.

Conditions/factors for the success of this model

i. Extension, advisory services, and inputs; for the farmers to produce and supply in accordance to the 
required standard and quality products, there will be a need for adequate extension support, training, quality 
inputs, and advisory services. The SPV has to build the requisite capacity. 

ii. Economic viability: The SPV needs a guarantee on the quality of products to ensure high demand that 
enhances competitiveness and increased market access. This requires appropriate technologies in production 
and value addition that fetch premium prices in the market (local, national, and international). 

iii. Availability of key incentives such as a resilient revolving fund and another short-medium 
stream of benefits: This is about cushioning smallholder farmers from daily and emergency financial needs 
as they wait for the forest estate to attain full market value at full rotation. The revolving fund may be from 
an external partner or internally generated from the company savings or business such as sawmilling. The 
fund can also be supplemented with cooperatives/out-grower scheme members’ contributions or identifying 
another stream of benefits to farmers.

 iv. The willingness of private sector engagement: Willingness by private sector actors to participate 
in the value chain development particularly working with tree out-grower schemes will enhance the success of 
this model.

v. Viable Smallholder Farmer groups /cooperatives: Strong small-holder farmer cooperatives or out-
growers will spur the growth of the wood value chain and auxiliary value chains, enforce tree and timber 
standards and negotiate better prices.

Limitations/risks/threats
1. Failure to get an investor to take the risk,  
2. Failure by farmers to avail the required stock due to competing land uses/enterprises with shorter rotations 

compared to trees. This is against the background that farmers have urgent family needs requiring financial 
solutions and can’t wait longer. 

3. Failure of farmers to meet standards and quality of products required by the processor.Cooperatives/Out-growers association supply contract with SPV/Timber Company 
(Nucleus estate/centralized model with processing facility) 

Cooperatives/ 
Out growers associations 

Donor Funding 

Fund-Coordinator 
WWF or  NGO 

MTTI, MWE 
District LGs (DFOs  
& Cos CDO) 

SPV- Value 
addition/nucleus estate 

& processing 

Tree farmers beneficiaries- individual farmers/ groups community 

Package to farmers- 
inputs, extension, 
credit, off-take 
payment, etc 

Mobilisation & 
 capacity building 

Capacity building & 
 advisory services 

Contract  Quality tree 
 products 

Quality tree products & benefits to farmers 

Figure 38: Model 1 - Investor with nucleus estate and centralized processing linked 
to out-grower/cooperative scheme
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4. One investor/processor may not have the capacity to take on all the farmers into the scheme; 
5. Competition from other emerging industries and cheaper imported products due to trade liberalization
6. Failure to unlock new market niches, locally, nationally, and internationally, hence unable to assure farmers 

of a reliable market 
7. Failure to raise finances for the investment and building capacity of the farmers
8. Unfavorable trade policy on forest products (high taxes on machinery and exports),
9. Failure to exploit opportunities such as Buy-Uganda Build-Uganda policy which should timber products.  
 
3.4.5.2. Model II: Forest company with only processing technology relying on 
out-growers

In this model, Figure 39, the investor does not have a nucleus estate, relies on stock produced by farmers, and 
specifically targets to add value to the farmers’ products, provide markets and organize a value chain that could 
lead to export markets. This requires the following critical conditions:
1) a supply contract with the cooperative or association to which the farmers belong to guarantee stock,
2) information and data on available forest stock that ensures reliable supply of raw materials by the farmers, 
3) a good analysis of the market potential and value chain based on an established market information system, 
4) Strong and organized farmer groups incentivized to keep their crop for full rotation for quality harvest and 

enhanced benefits,
5) High investment in the appropriate machinery and necessary skills for innovative and quality products,
6) an intermediary agency and local government extension service for mobilization, capacity building, and 

monitoring,
7) Favorable tax and trade regime

 
Figure 39:  Model II - Forest company with only processing technology relying on out-growers

Limitations/risks/threats

1. Failure to get an investor to take the risk,
2. Competition from other emerging industries and cheaper imported products due to Trade liberalization,
3. Failure of farmers to meet standards and quality of products required by the processor
4. Uncertainty of reliable forest stock supply to feed the processing unit
5. Competing land uses that have short time repayment of return on investment compared to trees and their 

products, 
6. Failure to unlock new market niches markets hence uncertainty of a reliable market for the farmers,
7. Inadequate or unwillingness for longer-term commitments on the side of the processor as his investment is 

limited only to the machinery,
8. Unfavorable trade policy on forest products (high taxes on machinery and exports). 
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3.4.5.3. Model III: Cooperatives with shares in a forest company

In this model, Figure 40, the SPV works with cooperatives/out-growers associations as shareholders in the 
investment. The investor brings the machinery and management structures as his/her share holding while the 
cooperatives offer the plantations/raw materials as their share holding. Besides, the SPV has to invest in providing 
extension support, inputs, credit, etc., to ensure that farmers supply products of the required standards. The 
modalities of share holding have to be discussed and negotiated accordingly at the onset of the partnership. 
Capacity has to be built in terms of business and financial management and governance and best forestry 
management practices for the cooperative/out-growers association. The key advantages of this model are:
• Shared risks and commitment between the SPV and the out-growers, 
• A sense of ownership by the farmers, thus highly motivated to participate, 
• Cooperatives are socially inclusive, as smallholders and vulnerable groups can participate
• Benefits trickle down to the wider community as opposed to individual farmers,
• In the long run, and as the capacity and growths of the cooperative gain, it may own the facility or expand its 

investments in other value chain processing to increase benefits,

 

Figure 40: Model III - Cooperatives with shares in a forest company

Limitations/threats

1) Failure to get an investor ready to go into share holding with the farmers; may require support from an 
intermediary such as a development partner to fund the process, the investment and mediation in share 
holding negotiation, 

2) Inadequate business management skills by the cooperatives; hence the need to undertake training and 
capacity building of the cooperatives,

3) Potential transparency and mistrust issues cropping-up, threatening the sustainability of the partnership,
4) Failure to reach an agreement on appropriate share holding hence the need for mediation by neutral partners 

and legal services support to ensure clarity of the partnership by both parties,
5) Lack of sufficient capital to achieve profitability,
6) Member expectations that may be out-of-line with what could reasonably be expected from such a business; 

ensure realistic expectations by all parties,
7) Untenable and high operating costs. 

3.4.5.4. Model IV: Product-based at sub-landscape investment model

The model, figure 41, is based on product specialization and market niches for the product processing units. This 
gives farmers more choices and opportunities to make investment decisions on what products to produce based on 
their capacities. The model makes it easier to mobilize investors because the investment costs and establishment 
are not enormous. The study found that already production lines in the landscapes are somehow specialized due 
to the prevailing market dynamics. Additionally, some districts that were visited indicated to have designated 
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areas for industrial parks (Kyenjojo, Kabarole, Rubirizi) which can accommodate the processing units. Although 
the districts admitted that the industrial parks are not yet serviced with infrastructure, nevertheless it is an 
incentive that can be explored to attract investors in the region. The small units would still be required to partner 
with cooperatives/out-growers for a reliable supply of forest stock. 

 

Figure 41: Model IV - Product-based at sub-landscape investment model

This model also includes partnering with micro-finance institutions (MFIs) to facilitate access to affordable 
financing of plantation establishment and management. A fund may be mobilized by an intermediary who 
partners with an MFI to manage the fund under agreed customized credit and loan products for forest-based 
investment.  

Limitations

1) Failure by the small production units to support farmers with extension and inputs to ensure quality control 
and standards of products supplied to the processing units

2) Failure of farmers to form or organize themselves in strong and credible cooperatives/out-growers association, 
due to poor leadership and governance.

3) It requires a commitment by all parties and transparency to comply with the terms and conditions of the 
partnership. 

4) Failure to get an MFI that is willing to develop the customized products as micro-financiers have different 
agendas and are not prepared to support long-term ventures such as investments in trees.

3.4.5.5. Gender perspectives in the above models 

In the GVL and SAL, there is limited ownership and access to land by women and the youth (both boys and girls)  
especially so for tree growing. Few female spouses, the youth, and widows own plots of land through inheritance 
or purchase, hence a limitation to their participation in tree growing. However, this study also found out that 
there are more women involved in sawn timber trade compared to men, while young girls are starting to get 
engaged in carpentry workshops (Figure 42).

For the cooperatives and out-grower associations discussed above, effort should be made to target women and 
the youth (both girls and boys) to participate in the proposed models at production, secondary and tertiary level 
value chain activities. This will ensure that the models are socially inclusive, generate employment opportunities 
for the youth, and benefits getting to the wider community members including vulnerable groups. 
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 3.4.5.6. Recommended models

a) Recommended incentives model 

Although farmers and other stakeholder expressed a cooperative without-growers associations’ model linked to 
the SPV as the best-case scenario due to the believed advantages of cooperatives over out-growers, a one-model 
approach may not deliver the desired results due to;
• Larger area affecting operations costs for centralized processing model
• Poor infrastructure (roads network, power, etc.,)
• Differing production lines in the landscapes
• Varying levels of farmers investment and expectations 
• Varied bio-physical conditions; e.g. some areas are steep, hard to reach, degraded and climate change impacts 

prone.

For practical purposes, a combination of models is recommended to take care of the different circumstances on 
the ground. 
• Model 1: the forest company with nucleus estate plantation; WWF should take advantage of the existing 

forest companies that are already exploring recruiting out-growers as revealed by New Forests Company. 
Such companies may be approached and engaged to enter into contracts/partnerships with farmers. This may 
reduce time and logistics for identifying and mobilizing resources for securing the needed SPV.

• Production units-based model will help to spread benefits to wider coverage and may be easier to mobilize and 
engage potential investors due to the relatively lower investment costs involved

• The cooperatives arrangement taken to another level of shareholding with the SPV was already expressed by 
farmers that appear to be relatively well established, therefore there is goodwill for such partnership. 

b) Recommendations for farmer organizations

Cooperatives with linkages to out-growers associations for a business relationship with the identified investors 
are recommended. Farmers expressed fear of the alleged exploitation under contract arrangements seen in the 
agricultural crop sector i.e. sugar cane, palm oil, and in some instances the tea sector. According to Harry Groot 
et al., 2015, in lessons learned from forestry cooperatives in the United States of America and other international 
forestry cooperatives; they provide a business structure/model that has the following business gains
• facilitates the ability of farmers and forest companies/investors to generate the volume of material necessary 

to economically create value-added products,
• increase market access,
• lower production costs to individual farmers,
• are more inclusive,
• enhance better management of the resource,
• enhances better benefits distribution, 
• an opportunity for small forest landowners to pool their resources to better and more successfully compete.

Figure 42: Girls working in a wood factory and women timber traders in a timber shade 
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c) Recommendation for market information system

Market performance of the incentive models has to be supported with reliable market information, to enable the 
investors and farmers to undertake sound business planning. A market information system of the value chain 
needs to be developed and updated regularly. An appropriate agency in the sector like NFA may be engaged in 
developing the system and hosting it.

3.4.6 Recommended members benefit package 

Farmers organized into cooperatives will be able to effectively negotiate better terms and attract government 
support as well. The study looked at what is considered as an appropriate benefits package to be negotiated as 
summarised in Table 43.

Table 43: Recommended member benefits package for out-growers and traders’ cooperatives
1. Financial Payments

• Fair pricing and timely gross payments to members for their timber.
• Advances for planting and maintenance - interest-free loans paid back after timber is harvested 

and sold.
• Advances on completed operations- interest-free loan, paid back after the sale of timber.
•Loyalty bonuses/royalties.

2. Off-take contractual agreement 
The Kilombero Valley Teak Company has contractual agreements with out growers that involves 
the following terms: (FAO, 2017) 
• The company covers 50 percent of out-grower plantation establishment costs in exchanges for 

the first right of refusal to 25 percent of the timber harvest.
• Out-growers may choose to sell the remaining 75 percent of logs to other buyers or process 

them themselves.
• Similar off-take contractual terms could be negotiated with farmers though the percentage of 

the right of refusal to the company may vary bearing the market dynamics..
3. In-kind benefits

• Assured markets (domestic and international).
• Supply of good quality raw materials; free quality seedlings/seeds, clones, and other inputs.
• Assistance on license applications & issuance for harvesting and timber movement permits.
• Collection depots or centers with timber weighing facilities makes it easier for growers to deliver 

stock. 
• Or facilitate the harvesting & delivery of timber through a network of local contractors.
• Use of technology in the management of the scheme. 

4. Technical Support
• Training in commercial forestry practices (training centers, demonstration plantations/

growers, etc.,) such as those offered by SPGS and UTGA.
• Advisory services and extension to equip growers with knowledge & tools (e.g. thinning, 

pruning, planting, etc.,)
• Assistance in processing forest certification.
• Post-harvest logistics support- (grading, stamping, labeling, infrastructure, transport, etc.,)
• Provide innovations in technology to utilize every part of the tree and minimize wastage. 

5. Governance
• Fair representation of out-growers’ committees on the out-grower partnership.
• Capacity building in governance, business skills, management, records keeping, and 

management.
• Negotiated contracts without growers for off-takes, payment terms, pricing, time frame, etc., 

The contracts or MoUs should clearly and unequivocally set out the terms of the partnership. 
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6. Effective out grower’s management & supervision 
• Generate farmers’ dossiers showing up-to-date plantation information with visual evidence-

supported with spatial data; these would be useful for farmers in verifying farmer information 
for loan/credit applications and informal collateral. 

• Adherence to the payment schedule.
• Digitalized services for the quick delivery to growers.

7. Intermediate incentives and sustainability
• Incentives to keep the trees until full rotation, intermediate sell of carbon credits, bee-keeping, 

resin collection, and sale. 
• Overall encourage intermediate income from the sale of thinnings
• Farmers to have a revolving fund/or support SACCOs so that they have access to funds to 

resolve their immediate problems rather than harvesting immature trees.
8. Trust Building

• Fair negotiation process where all partners can make informed and free decisions. 
• Grievance management mechanism and third party to negotiate and/or mediate on behalf of 

farmers.

3.4.7 Costed recommendations for the process of enhancing smallholder timber 
supply and access to better markets 

Establishing tree growers’ organizations that are all-inclusive is a key factor for the long-term sustainability of 
smallholder tree-growers to enable them to access essential resources for good forestry management practices 
resulting in enhanced supply and access to better markets. Partnerships with forestry companies and wood 
processing industries through cooperatives/out-grower arrangements, i.e. tree-growing and trading contacts 
with the industries, is a promising method for securing technical advice, reliable stable markets, and solving 
smallholder cash-flow problems that lead to non-optimal rotations. The creation of associations and partnerships 
with the private sector will enhance networking, information sharing, quality production, and economies of 
scale, reliable and stable markets. Already newly formed tree growers’ associations exist within the landscape 
which WWF can work with to strengthen their capacity for improved production and engagement with forestry 
companies. Also, WWF needs to benchmark or share experiences with FAO Uganda Office on similar work that 
FAO has initiated under its Forest Sector Development Programme to avoid duplication of strategies but also 
learn from each other for the synergistic outcome.

Below are specific costed recommendations for supporting the existing associations that could be transformed 
into out-growers cooperatives. The costs are rough estimates based on the assumption that the initial work for 
mobilization of farmers and engagement with the identified SPV will take a minimum of 2 years. Costs include 
staff time, logistics, and operations.

Table 44: Costed recommendations for enhancing smallholder timber supply and access to 
better markets

Action Period Est. cost  2 
years  (USD)

Information gathering set criteria & select associations for the pilot; 
gender gaps, smallholders & vulnerable people taken into account to 
ensure inclusivity

2 months 20,000

Mobilize formation of cooperatives/out-growers associations. Some 
associations are already in place but may need to transform into 
cooperative/out-growers- structures

3-4 months 30,000

Sensitization and awareness creation about; benefits of out-growers and 
cooperatives in enhancing benefits from tree growing & marketing

2 month 40,000

Members/farmers’ profiling and information management 6 months 70,000
Capacity building of the cooperatives/associations in tree management 
practices, governance, business & marketing skills, forest management 
plans 
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Identify suitable MFIs to made revolving fund and or support the 
cooperatives/association to establish SACCOs through revolving funds for 
accessing loans/credit to finance forestry management activities –WWF 
provide seed funds

3 months 100,000

WWF support DFSs to build capacity for the provision of advisory services Initial 6 
months to set 
mechanisms 
& then a 
continuous 
process

50,000

Create a marketing information system and identify new marketing 
channels; for easy access to market information and sound business 
planning

6 months 80,000

Invite and engage private sawmill & wood processing company (SPV) for 
potential linkage with the cooperative out-growers

3 months 20,000

Facilitate negotiations  with identified SPV for timber supply and marketing 4 months 30,000
Draft partnership contracts (use of legal services) & disseminate 2 months 50,000
Work with respective districts to assess the potential for providing sites for 
establishing investment infrastructure to support the SPV & cooperatives 
operations

Long-term 30,000

Grand Total 520,000

Although forestry out-growers are new in Uganda, there are already tried out in Southern, Eastern, and West 
African regions and have relatively worked out. Forestry cooperatives are still a new concept in Africa working 
in the developed work specifically the USA (Groot, 2015).  With the growing need for timber and wood products 
however faced with increased pressure on land due to increasing population, out-growers/cooperatives that 
encompass smallholders are slowly becoming a realistic wood sourcing alternative. When well-managed, out-
grower schemes and cooperatives generating cash for the communities help to increase acceptance of the tree 
growing and give rural people skills and means to diversify their livelihoods, accumulate wealth – and improve 
the wood industries’ security of supply. Potential for the out-growers/cooperatives and private sector partnership 
arrangements exist in the GVL & SAL region as many farmers are already growing trees for commercial purposes 
and need to be promoted.
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4.1 CONCLUSION

The study concludes that there is potential for accumulating stock that can attract investment in the SAL and 
GVL. Based on the business-as-usual scenario, and at a rate of 2.5% increase in area under woodlot/plantation, 
available stock to support the industry will increase between 700,000 and 1,000,000 cubic meters for eucalyptus, 
and between 160,000 and 250,000 cubic meters for pine and other conifers, for the period 2021 to 2040. With 
improved management whilst maintaining the plantation area, a higher volume of over 1.2 Million m3 for 
eucalyptus and 460,000 m3 of pine (and other conifers) per year in the next 20 years is attainable. This volume 
is sufficient to support viable medium-sized investments in the landscapes if stock is guaranteed. 

There is land available to increase on the current standing stock; in Central Forest Reserves as well as on private 
land. Investment into tree growing will, however, only depend on establishing confidence that there is a market. 
On private land, it will require negotiating and convincing farmers to undertake long term investment in planting 
trees.

The reliable potential for restoration for biodiversity conservation is in central forest reserves through the 
greater land available for restoration is on private land (particularly in the SAL) where forests on private land 
are heavily degraded. Restoration will require the preparation of planting materials of mainly indigenous tree 
species, especially in tree nurseries that are widely spread in the SAL and GVL. With planting materials and 
proper sensitization, there is potential for restoration in the fragile ecosystems located on private land.

Concerning the most profitable forest products and technology requirements for the forest products development, 
the study concludes that panel-based products (such as plywood, veneer, blockboard, particles boards) and 
value addition leading to comparative sawn timber products (through appropriate carpentry technology, 
wood harvesting technologies, wood drying technologies, and wood treatment technologies) is the way to go 
if smallholders are to have meaningful benefits from the tree growing enterprises. The requisite technologies 
in the GVL and SAL, therefore, are a plywood processing unit, a particleboard production line, wood drying 
technologies, and technologies for MDF/OSB. 

Concerning a model for enhancing benefits to smallholder tree farmers, a product-based investment model, 
supported by micro-finance institutions and intermediary agencies, operationalized at the sub-landscape level, 
specializing in one particular product per sub-landscape is considered as the most viable model. This is because 
it emphasizes a business approach, the technology required for a single product may not be expensive, and 
emphasizes specialization based on a convenient product for the sub-landscape.

4.2 RECOMMENDATION

Based on the above, the following recommendations are proposed:

i. WWF as an intermediary agency, pursues the identification of a potential special purpose vehicle to invest 
in the landscape, to fast-track forest industry development in the GVL and SAL, and enhance benefits that 
accrue to smallholder farmers. Priority should be given to existing actors in the country or regions with 
experience in managing out-grower schemes.

ii. WWF should offer guidance on the best investment option in terms of the right technology and appropriate 

4. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
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products to consider for investment. This should be based on the available stock, cost of investment, and 
market potential of the products across the country and East African regional market.

iii.  WWF undertakes to create awareness about the proposed model of investment in the landscape; a product-
based model that is supported by micro-finance institutions and intermediary agencies, operationalized at 
the sub-landscape level, specializing in one particular product per sub-landscape. It should emphasize that 
the model makes business sense, the technology requirements for a single product may not be expensive, 
and emphasizes specialization based on a convenient product for the sub-landscape.

iv. The proposed model will depend on the availability of organized groups (cooperatives, associations, or 
outgrowing schemes). WWF needs to identify existing groups and build their capacity in preparation for 
contractual arrangements between the investor and the groups. The study concluded that cooperatives 
were the preferred mode of grouping, meaning that WWF should popularise and build capacity to form 
cooperatives. This should be done in collaboration with financial institutions, development partners, non-
governmental agencies, micro-finance institutions, and ministries/departments/agencies of government 
with a stake in the industry and have varying mandates.

v. WWF should engage the government on a conducive investment environment for the industry, favorable 
policy, and institutional arrangement for the betterment of the industry.

vi. Improving stock will depend on improving management practices and increasing the area under plantations. 
This, therefore, means, stakeholders/actors should strive to improve silvicultural practices in the SAL as 
GVL if there is going to be a guarantee on the stock to attract the desired investment in the industry.

vii. Market and market information is a challenge to the industry. WWF should aim to engage hosts and 
providers of markets and market information, facilitate the development of a comprehensive market 
information hub (looking at inflows, outflows) for the different products whilst building a production base 
that responds to the market demand.  

viii. Diversification of product lines, looking at new and emerging products such as resins, ecological enterprises 
such as bee-keeping, carbon trade, and involving smallholders into village saving and investment groups.
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APPENDICES   

APPENDIX I: EUCALYPTUS SITE INDICES 

 
Eucalyptus site indices in the landscape range from 33 to 36 in the first rotation cycle and as low as 20 
in plantations under coppice. 
Site Indices for Eucalyptus in GVL 
Site index 0 33 Planting N/ha 0 0 1200 
Main crop before thinning 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Age Hdom N/ha Dg G/ha Vol5ob Vol10ub 
1 7.48263 720 6.22722 2 6.81458 0 
2 13.5832 720 11.5038 7 37.9524 19.7879 
3 17.9668 720 14.6281 12 77.648 60.3366 
4 21.3554 576 17.7366 14 106.445 94.0259 
5 24.103 576 19.4973 17 142.57 130.722 
6 26.4049 460.8 22.0492 18 158.736 150.468 
7 28.3795 460.8 23.2834 20 188.242 180.354 
8 30.1041 460.8 24.3329 21 216.221 208.662 
9 31.6316 460.8 25.2421 23 242.74 235.469 
10 33 460.8 26.0415 25 267.894 260.876 
12 35.3651 460.8 27.3925 27 314.509 307.917 
14 37.3545 460.8 28.501 29 356.828 350.58 

       
       Site index 0 33 Planting N/ha 0 0 1200 
Main crop before thinning 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Age Hdom N/ha Dg G/ha Vol5ob Vol10ub 
1 7.48263 720 6.22722 2 6.81458 0 
2 13.5832 720 11.5038 7 37.9524 19.7879 
3 17.9668 720 14.6281 12 77.648 60.3366 
4 21.3554 576 17.7366 14 106.445 94.0259 
5 24.103 576 19.4973 17 142.57 130.722 
6 26.4049 460.8 22.0492 18 158.736 150.468 
7 28.3795 460.8 23.2834 20 188.242 180.354 
8 30.1041 460.8 24.3329 21 216.221 208.662 
9 31.6316 460.8 25.2421 23 242.74 235.469 
10 33 460.8 26.0415 25 267.894 260.876 
12 35.3651 460.8 27.3925 27 314.509 307.917 
14 37.3545 460.8 28.501 29 356.828 350.58 

       
       Site index 0 36 Planting N/ha 0 0 1000 
Main crop before thinning 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Age Hdom N/ha Dg G/ha Vol5ob Vol10ub 
1 9.11531 600 8.14109 3 11.4493 0 
2 15.8293 600 13.7363 9 51.5613 37.4912 
3 20.5067 480 17.9355 12 88.1265 78.2393 
4 24.0631 480 20.3361 16 129.791 120.567 
5 26.9157 480 22.1557 19 169.491 160.829 
6 29.2869 384 24.8962 19 185.27 179.386 
7 31.3087 384 26.1626 21 216.613 211.052 
8 33.0659 384 27.2366 22 245.99 240.7 
9 34.6161 384 28.165 24 273.568 268.511 
10 36 384 28.9798 25 299.518 294.662 
12 38.382 384 30.3535 28 347.138 342.613 
14 40.3765 384 31.4778 30 389.91 385.648 

APPENDICES
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       Site index 0 20 Planting N/ha 0 0 1000 
Main crop before thinning 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Age Hdom N/ha Dg G/ha Vol5ob Vol10ub 
1 2.81112 600 0.44859 0 0.01611 0 
2 6.18413 600 5.0696 1 3.25631 0 
3 8.95144 480 8.41912 3 9.71796 0 
4 11.2489 480 10.6305 4 18.6961 7.1015 
5 13.2012 480 12.3476 6 28.8175 17.7994 
6 14.8934 384 14.4938 6 35.3835 27.2558 
7 16.3836 384 15.7296 7 45.1566 37.2226 
8 17.7128 384 16.7907 9 54.9554 47.2056 
9 18.9108 384 17.7176 9 64.6733 57.0993 
10 20 384 18.5386 10 74.2459 66.8387 
12 21.9169 384 19.9384 12 92.8188 85.7175 
14 23.5617 384 21.0987 13 110.533 103.702 
 

APPENDIX II: PINE SITE INDICES 

The common site index for Pine in the landscape  is 17, Initial planting is mainly 1,111 stems, survival 
ranges from 60 to 50%l 
 
Age Hdom N/ha Dg G/ha Vol5ob Vol10ub Thin% 
1 1.4 556 5.6 1.4 1 0 0% 
2 3.1 556 9.0 3.6 5 2 0% 
3 5.0 556 11.8 6.1 13 7 0% 
4 6.8 556 14.2 8.8 25 14 0% 
5 8.7 389 17.0 8.9 32 19 60% 
6 10.4 389 19.0 11.0 48 30 0% 
7 12.2 389 20.8 13.2 67 43 0% 
8 13.8 389 22.4 15.3 89 58 70% 
9 15.5 117 27.0 6.7 43 30 0% 
10 17.0 117 28.5 7.4 53 37 0% 
11 18.5 117 29.9 8.2 64 45 0% 
12 19.9 117 31.2 8.9 75 54 100% 

 
Age Hdom N/ha Dg G/ha Vol5ob Vol10ub 
1 1.4 556 5.6 1.4 1 0 
2 3.1 556 9.0 3.6 5 2 
3 5.0 556 11.8 6.1 13 7 
4 6.8 556 14.2 8.8 25 14 
5 8.7 556 16.3 11.6 42 25 
6 10.4 222 20.2 7.1 31 19 
7 12.2 222 22.1 8.5 43 28 
8 13.8 222 23.8 9.9 57 38 
9 15.5 67 28.3 4.2 27 19 
10 17.0 67 29.9 4.7 33 23 
11 18.5 67 31.4 5.2 40 29 
12 19.9 67 32.8 5.6 47 34 
13 21.23091 0 0 0 0 0 

       Site index 0 17 Planting N/ha 0 0 1111 
Main crop before thinning 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Age Hdom N/ha Dg G/ha Vol5ob Vol10ub 
1 1.4 778 5.4 1.8 1 0 
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2 3.1 778 8.7 4.6 6 3 
3 5.0 778 11.3 7.8 16 8 
4 6.8 778 13.6 11.3 32 18 
5 8.7 622 16.1 12.7 46 27 
6 10.4 622 18.0 15.8 69 42 
7 12.2 622 19.6 18.8 96 61 
8 13.8 622 21.2 21.9 127 83 
9 15.5 622 22.6 24.9 162 108 
10 17.0 373 25.4 18.9 135 93 
11 18.5 373 26.6 20.8 161 113 
12 19.9 373 27.8 22.7 189 135 
13 21.2 373 28.9 24.5 218 158 
14 22.5 373 29.9 26.2 248 181 
15 23.7 373 30.8 27.9 278 206 
16 24.88128 0 0 0 0 0 
17 25.97739 0 0 0 0 0 
Site index 0 17 Planting N/ha 0 0 1111 
Main crop before thinning 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Age Hdom N/ha Dg G/ha Vol5ob Vol10ub 
1 1.4 778 5.4 1.8 1 0 
2 3.1 778 8.7 4.6 6 3 
3 5.0 778 11.3 7.8 16 8 
4 6.8 778 13.6 11.3 32 18 
5 8.7 622 16.1 12.7 46 27 
6 10.4 622 18.0 15.8 69 42 
7 12.2 622 19.6 18.8 96 61 
8 13.8 622 21.2 21.9 127 83 
9 15.5 622 22.6 24.9 162 108 
10 17.0 373 25.4 18.9 135 93 
11 18.5 373 26.6 20.8 161 113 
12 19.9 373 27.8 22.7 189 135 
13 21.2 373 28.9 24.5 218 158 
14 22.5 373 29.9 26.2 248 181 
15 23.7 373 30.8 27.9 278 206 
16 24.9 373 31.7 29.5 308 230 
17 26.0 373 32.5 31.0 338 255 
18 27.01678 0 0 0 0 0 
19 28.00173 0 0 0 0 0 
Age Hdom N/ha Dg G/ha Vol5ob Vol10ub 
1 1.4 667 5.5 1.6 1 0 
2 3.1 667 8.8 4.1 5 2 
3 5.0 667 11.6 7.0 15 7 
4 6.8 667 13.9 10.1 29 16 
5 8.7 547 16.4 11.4 42 24 
6 10.4 464 18.8 12.4 54 33 
7 12.2 464 20.5 14.8 76 48 
8 13.8 464 22.1 17.3 100 66 
9 15.5 357 25.1 15.2 98 66 
10 17.0 232 27.3 12.5 89 61 
11 18.5 232 28.7 13.7 107 75 
12 19.9 232 29.9 15.0 125 89 
13 21.2 187 14.4 12.2 109 79 
14 22.5 249 19.9 17.5 165 121 
15 17.8 191 20.6 13.9 139 381 
16 18.7 93 7.9 7.4 77 58 
17 26.0 124 10.8 10.3 113 85 
18 18.5 259 1.8 0.6 0 0 
19 14.8 199 2.9 1.1 2 278 
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APPENDIX III: PRICE RANGE OFFERED BY SECONDARY PROCESSORS  

 
Company  Products  Price ranges UGX  Units 

Master wood 
Investments 
Limited  

Office tables  5,000,000 4 seater tables  
Kitchens  2,500,000 per meter 
Office chairs  600,000 @ 

Wardrobes  
Wooden 2,600,000  
Board 1,700,000  per meter 

Door Frames  500,000-600,000 @ 
Doors 700,000-1,200,000 @ 
Beds  5,000,000 6x6  

4,800,000 4x6 
Dinning Tables 5,800,000 8 seater 

4,800,000 6 seater 
3,800,000 4 seater tables  

Erimu Company 
Limited 

Sofas  900,000 per seat 
Office tables  1,500,000 per table  
Office chairs  600,000-1,000,000 

 Beds 3,000,000 6x6  
3,000,000 5x6 
2,500,000 4x6 
1,800,000 3x6 

Doors 650,000-1,200,000 @ 
Door frames  280,000-1,500,000 @ 
Wadrobes  2,300,000 inbuilt  

2,500,000 normadic  
Dinnings 3,500,000 4 seater 

4,500,000 6 seater 
5,500,000 8 seater 
6,500,000 10 seater  

Mayondo 
Engineering Works 

Doors 450,000-1,600,000 @  
Beds 2,500,000 4x6 

 
3,500,000 5x6 

 
4,500,000 6x6  

Door Frames  425,000-530,000 @ 
Office tables  750,000-1,300,000 @ 
Office chairs  450,000-1,200,000 @ 
Wadrobes  700,000 per square meter 
Dinnings 2,500,000 4 seater 

3,500,000 6 seater 
5,500,000 8 seater 
6,500,000 10 seater  

Virgin wood  
Furniture 

Sofas  1.5, 1.7, 2,2.5,3m  6 seaters 
Beds 1,500,000-2,000,000 6x6 
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Company  Products  Price ranges UGX  Units 
800,000-1,000,000 5x6 
500,000-600,000 4x6 
350,000-400,000 3x6 

Dinnings 800,000-1000,000 4 seaters 

 
1,500,000-2,000,000 6 seater  

  2,50000-3,000,000 8 seater 
Dogtas Limited Sofas  10,000,000-18,000,000 per set 

Beds 2,000,000-6,000,000 
 Dressing mirrors 200,000-500,000   

Honghai Wood 
Uganda ltd 

Block board 80,000 per piece 4ftx8ft 
Hard board 80,000 per piece 4ftx8ft 
Marine boards 100,000 16mm 

105,000 18mm 
Plywood 30,000-105,000 3mm-24mm 
Particle board 50,000 Plain piece  

80,000 Laminated piece  
PG Bison MDFs 415,000 All colored@ 

330,000 White 
 Particle boards 315,000 White 

 
 365,000 Grain Coloured  

 
 380,000 Plain colored 

 
Kitchen 109,000-181,000 Wall cabinets 

  Doors 295,000 square meter 
Hwansung Limited  Doors 500,000-700,000 per door 

Sofas  3000$ per set 
Wadrobes  500-600$ per meter 
Kitchen  500-600$ per meter 

 Commercial 
plywoods 

15000 - 110,000 3mm - 24mm 

Nile ply  

43,000 Decorative plywood  
Block board 100,000 - 120,000 18mm - 24mm 

Ceiling board 
Flower & Plain  20,000 - 21,000 18mm 
Flush doors 70,000 - 260,000 @ 
 MDFs 85,000 Plain MDF 18mm  

95,000 
Laminated MDF 
boards 18mm  

Mahogany 
Blockboard 150,000 single-sided 

170,000-175,000 double sided 18mm  
Hard board 90,000 18mm  
Particleboard 

85,000 
Laminated Particle 
Board 18mm 

50,000 
Particleboard plain 
18mm 
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Company  Products  Price ranges UGX  Units 
Nile House ltd Kitchen  

600,000 Upper per meter  

900,000 lower per meter 
Floor  200,000 per square meter 
Beds  6,000,000 6x6 

3,500,000 6x5 
2,500,000 6x4 
1,500,000 6x3 

Doors 650,000 @ 
Doors frames  460,000 @ 
Sofas  800,000 Single 

1,600,000 2 seater 
2,400,000 3 seater 

Dinning tables  3,500,000-6000,000 depend on seats 
Ceiling  350,000 per square meter 
Office chairs 300,000 @ 
Office tables 1,200,000 @ 
Wadrobes  1,300,000   

Carowin  
woodworks and 
furniture 

Sofas  1,500,000-2,500,000 5 seater 
Beds 900,000-1,700,000 @ 
Doors 450,000-500,000 @ 
Door frames  300,000-350,000 @ 
Dinnings 800,000-2,000,000 @ 

Kava International  

Beds 4,000,000 starting price@  
Kitchen  48,000 per meter 
Wadrope  48,000 per meter 
Doors 800,000 starting price@  

Door frames  350,000 starting price@  

Office tables  250,000 starting price@  
Office chairs  48,000 starting price@  

Dinnings 3,000,000 starting price@  

Floors, ceilings, 
stairs customized prices  per project 

Mbawo Timber 
Works   

Kitchen 150,000 per meter 
Beds 2,000,000-6,500,000 @ 
Wadrobes  400,000-3,000,000 @ 
Doors 250,000-1,500,000 @ 

Nina Interiors 

Sofas  

7,000,000-30,000,000 
depend on number 
of seats 

Dinning 5,000,000- 22,000,000 
depend on number 
of seats 
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APPENDIX IV: LIST OF CONTACTS   

1) List of stands (and ownership) for survey plots  
 
Forest stand  Plots Landscape District Subcounty 
Kamara 6 GVL Kabale Kaharo 
Twinamasiko 19 GVL Rukiga Rwamucucu 
Bukenya 6 GVL Rukungiri Nyarushanje 
Alex 12 GVL Rukiga Rwamucucu 
Baker 13 GVL Kabale Kyanamira 
Ramazan 7 GVL Rukiga Bukinda 
Apollo 26 GVL Rukiga Muhanga 
Mutakigwa 18 GVL Rukiga Kamwezi 
Felix 11 GVL Kabale Northern Division 
Julius 4 GVL Rukiga Rwamucucu 
Mcleod 45 GVL Bushenyi Kyamuhunga 
Mugumya 11 GVL Bushenyi Ibaare 
Asaph 8 GVL Bushenyi Ibaare 
Abel 1 GVL Bushenyi Ibaare 
Bulemba 8 GVL Rubanda Ikumba 
Bitwenda 15 GVL Kabale Maziba 
Multiple 3 GVL Kabale Buhara 
Turyahikayo 7 GVL Kabale Kitumba 
Ishanga 8 GVL Sheema Sheema Central 
John 13 GVL Sheema Kasana 
Appolo 5 GVL Sheema Kasana 
Shema 4 GVL Sheema Sheema Central 
Patrick 10 GVL Sheema Kigalama 
Batega 11 GVL Sheema Kigarama 
Felix 16 GVL Kabale Kyanamira 
Kalisa 38 GVL Buhweju Kashenyi 
Richard 19 GVL Buhweju Nsiika T/C 
Judith 5 GVL Buhweju Nsiika T/C 
G&b 21 SAL Kabarole Hakibaale 
Evelyne 6 SAL Ntoroko Rwebisengo 
Ninsiima 10 SAL Ntoroko Rwebisengo 
Yusuf 9 SAL Kabarole Hakibaale 
Alfred 5 SAL Ntoroko Rwebisengo 
Tumwebaze 5 SAL Ntoroko Rwebisengo 
Cbm 10 SAL Kyenjojo Kyarusozi 
Cbm 5 SAL Kyenjojo Katoke 
Cbm 5 SAL Kyenjojo Katoke 
Gold 14 SAL Kabarole Hakibaale 
Kamusiime 14 SAL Kabarole Hakibaale 
Corewoods 4 SAL Hoima Buseruka 
Corewoods 3 SAL Kabarole Hakibaale 
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Forest stand  Plots Landscape District Subcounty 
Rubahama 6 SAL Kabarole Hakibaale 
Rubahama 6 SAL Hoima Buseruka 
Kamusiime 23 SAL Masindi Budongo 
Zenji 10 SAL Ntoroko Rwebisengo 
Martin 11 SAL Hoima Buhimba 
Isingoma 21 SAL Hoima Buhimba 
Critical 8 SAL Kabarole Hakibaale 
Kasongoire 11 SAL Masindi Budongo 
 

2) List of participants in the survey on technology 
 

Name of the firm or company visited 

The representative of 
the company or firm 
visited  

Representative's 
telephone contact 

Dogtas Exclusives Mugisha Justice 0772324009 
GEBS Group (Danube brand name) Baker Ainebyona 0751369663 
Erimu Company ltd Musoke James 0752035920 
Nina Interiors Limited Patience Binta 0702072355 
Malaysia Furnishing Center James Masaba 0771855816 
Carowin Furniture Nabasa Edwin 0758975731 
Mbawo And Nyumbani Esther 0775142918 
Honghai Wood Uganda ltd Keuber Frank 0755458607 
Virgin woodworks and furniture Arnold Kitakwite 0702133767 
Nile House ltd Abraham Opio 0705927971 
Mbawo Timber WorksWorkshop Kahanguzi Ombe 0789205690 
Kava International Limited Josam Miiro  0757076580 
Nileply Jinja Guru Singh 0772740044 
Masterwood investment limited Arnold Atukwasa 0778647234 
Mayondo Engineering Works Mohamad Khalif 0705797545 
Biplous Uganda Limited Christopher 0776142350 
Furniture City Rabia Kadhir 0752783952 
Mayondo Engineering Works Mohamad Khalif 0705797545 
Husq Outdoor Equipment limited Naresh Patel 0753455779 
China North machines ltd Aloysius Oluka 0778727911 
Kibao Investiments Co Ltd Erema Allan 0773868732 
Standard Tools Ben Kamugisha 0708229767 
PG Bison Ravi panchnatia 0776886700 
Mechtools and equipment ltd Vijay Morjaria 0752722730 
Xing Xing Gorreti Namaganda 0703337789 
Ever green wood industries limited.  Kemigisa Rose Mary 0783832482 
Hwan Sung Tracy Aniyijukira 0756414058 
Uganda Electricity Distribution Company Ltd Mark Paul Asiimwe 0702122315 
Uganda Revenue Authority  Baron  0700873288 
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3) List of participants in the study on value chains 
 
Kabale District 
 
Name Contact 
Mr. Adios Kyomukama Sen. Forest Officer/Kabale 
Mr. Benjamin Ariho Forest Officer/Kabale 
Manager Kigezi Highland Tea estate 
  
Other categories 

1. Traders 
2. Wood processors 
3. Transporters 
4. Tree farmers 
5. Tree nursery operators 
6. Local agents/Brokers 

 

 

 
Kyenjojo District 
 
  
Mugisha Charles Dist. Natural Resources Officer/Kyenjojo 
Olike Christopher Forest Officer/Kyenjojo 
Birungi Kirabo Forest Ranger/Kyenjojo 
Onzima Luke Patrick CUDWELL Industries/Kyenjojo 
Manager Mwenge Tea Estate/Kyenjojo 
Other actors 

1. Wood Traders 
2. Wood processors 
3. Transporters 
4. Tree farmers 
5. Tree nursery operators 
6. Local agents/Brokers 

 

 

 
4) List of participants in the study on out-grower schemes 

 
SN NAME TITLE ORGANISATION CONTACT 
1 Oike Christopher  DFO Kyenjojo DLG 0872-525548 
2 Birungi Kirabo Forest Ranger Kyenjojo DLG 0784-399448 
3 Asiimwe Perez Private Manager Kyenjojo DLG 0785-566816 
4- Kaija R Samuel  CAO Kyenjojo DLG 0772-586423 
5- Kabazoora Martha Member Forest Conservation 0753-797974 
6- Kateeba Emmanue Member Forest Conservation 0752-774486 
7- Murasira Joan Member Forest Conservation 0704773570 
8- Byamukama Abudu Member Forest Conservation 0752-774486 
9- Kiiza selegio Member Forest Conservation 0756-176606 
10- Tibikunda Vita Member Forest Conservation  
11- Onzima L. Patrick Forum Coordinator Kyenjojo 0772497620 
12 Muhirwe Timothy DFO Kabarole DLG 0773634787 
13 Sanyu  Phionah CAO Kabarole DLG 0772-464468 
14 Musinguzi P. Danny DCO Kabaroe DLG 0782-811239 
15 Twesige Jude PO Jese JESE 0772-931451 
16 Monday S CAO Rubirizi DLG Rubirizi DLG 0787735549 
17 Murungi Ritah DFO Rubirizi DLG Rubirizi DLG 0782-226410 
18 Bugambe Lev N. DCO Rubirizi Rubirizi DLG 0701375442 
19 Tinkamanyire P Dist Physica Planner Rubirizi DLG 0702463615 
20 Barungi Sarah Treasure RUTGA Rubirizi district 0750118030 
21 Ntegye Gard Kamusiime  Plantation  Kamusiime Memo 0753762301 
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Manager 
22 Sabiiti Venansio RUTGA- PUBLIC.SEC RUTGA 0772-880167 
23 Kobusingye  P. C/P RUTGA RUTGA 0782-67707 
24 Mwebale Yonasani C/P Kamusiime Kamusiime Memo 0772-589659 
25 Tumusiime William General Sec.KAM M KMMR DEVT S 0782-399085 
26 Hamulus Oweyesiga IT specialist Igara Tea Factory 0773-589202 
27 Kagumire Godwine Env. Officer Mitooma Distr Lg 0703-717200 
28 Akileng  S P CAO Mitooma DLG 0772-610655 
29 Ngarame Kankiraho Chair man Mitooma TFA 0782363336 
30 MisangoJ.M V/Chair man Mitooma TFA 0776475226 
41 Tushemerirwe Sharon Secretary Mitooma TFA 0772446566 
42 Byamungu Elias CAO Rukungiri 0782777422 
43 Baguma James AFO Rukungiri DLG 077754689 
44 Twinomujuni Arthur SFO Rukungiri 0782594890 
45 Migadde Madari Yusifu Farmer Rukungiri 0784577903 
46 Byabonera Richard Farmer  Rukungiri 0772446701 
47 Lilian Kayebara Timber dealer Kabarole 0782538260 
48 Kabaswaza Deborah Timber dealer Kabarole 0789029619 
49 Ashaba Janet Timber dealer Kabarole 0782360682 
50 Kajumba Oliver Timber dealer Kabarole 0774985911 
51 Kahuma Issa Timber dealer Kabarole - 
52 Mugume Julius Timber dealer Kabarole 0772570388 
53 Kaikiriza Twijukye Timber dealer Kabarole 0700256943 
54 Nyangoma Miriam Timber dealer Kabarole 0772394598 
55 Gladys Kajumba Timber dealer Kabarole 0777143619 
56 Bashemera Aisha Timber dealer Kabarole 0779509329 
57 Kajumba Margret Timber dealer  Kabarole 0774581080 
58 Edrisa Bagonza Timber dealer Kabarole 0782461708 
59 Rose Tusiime Timber dealer Kabarole 0777641018 
60 Byarugaba Emmanuel Timber dealer Kabarole 0772473124 
61 Joram Kabeho Mutara S/county Mitooma 0772862002 
62 Arthur Mugizi Mutara S/county Mitooma 0772508485 
63 Patrick Musiime Mutara S/county Mitooma 0702458389 
64 Nyabagyenda Mutara S/county Mitooma 0772621316 
65 Bwogi Amos Mutara S/county Mitooma 0782894357 
 
 

APPENDIX V: PROFILING OF SECONDARY PROCESSORS MAKING 
FURNITURE 

 
Erimu Company Limited  
 
This is a medium to large scale secondary wood processor, Located in Nsangi – Namagoma, Masaka 
Road.  
 
Technology profile for Erimu Company Limited 
Process Woodworking Technology Price (USD) Country of 

Origin 
Drying technology Thermal kiln  @35m Locally made 
Cross-
cutting/Sizing   

1. SCM SI 15WF 1,700-2000 Italy 
2. SCM SI 16WF Circular panel saw 3,000-3,500 Italy 

Ripping (sawing) Danckaert blade sliding table saw.  1,000-1,300 China 
Planning 1. Massive Danckaert Planner 1167  Germany  

2. IB504 Danckaert Surface Planner   1574 Ireland  
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Process Woodworking Technology Price (USD) Country of 
Origin 

Trimming 
thickness 

Danckaert planner thicknesser 600mm Not on market  

Jointing SCM superset XL multi-head borer 17,530 India  
Mortising SCM T150 class spindle moulder 6,308-7,000 Belgium  
Tenoning Wadkin EKA 5 Head tenoner 3,876-5,000 UK 
Designing/Carving 1. 850-HB HANDA Vertical band saw 884-1000 Poland  

2. Danckaert overhead router   1000-1500 Belgium 
Sanding 1. SCM Sandya 10 S 7,000 – 

10,000 
Poland, Italy 

2. Wide belt sander Not on market  
3. Markita portable Hand orbital and 

finishing sanders  
50- 150 India, Japan  

4. Hand sanding N/A N/A 
Pressing and 
Clamping 

Clamp machine model not identified Not on market  

Spraying Vanish spraying guns  10-50 China  
Packaging N/A   
Suggested 
Countries 

Italy   

 
 
Nile House Limited  
 
This is a medium to large scale secondary wood processor, Located in Mbuya, Kireka Road in 
Kampala.  
 
Technology profile for Nile House Limited 
Process Woodworking Technology Price 

(USD) 
Country 
of Origin 

Drying technology Vapor kiln  Uganda 

Cross-
cutting/Sizing   

SCM SI 15WF 1,700-2000 Italy  
Wadkin table saw 2,437 UK 

Ripping (sawing) Wadkin sliding table saw 2,917 UK 
Planning Danckaert Planner 1,167  Germany 
Trimming 
thickness 

Danckaert planner thicknesser 600mm Not on 
market 

 

Jointing 1.Danckaert Dovetailer Not on 
market 

 

2. Maggi boring system 35 9,015-10,000 UK  
Mortising Wadkin MF morticer 1,950-2,500 UK 
Tenoning Wadkin EKA 5 Head tenoner 9,741-10,000 UK 
Designing/Carving 1. Milson Wood cutting Vertical band saw 4,300 China 

2. Danckaert overhead router   1000-1500 Belgium 

3. Danckaert Spindle moulder 743-1,000 Belgium  

4. Danckaert E520-S31920 router 980-1,200 China 
Sanding 1.Tagliabue belt sander old models 11,709 Italy 

2. Hand belt, and orbital sanders  50- 150 India/Japan  

3. Hand sanding N/A N/A 
Pressing and 
Clamping 

manual clamp-like artigianale manual 
pneumatic clamp 

Not on 
market 

 

Spraying Vanish spraying guns  10-50 China  
Packaging N/A N/A N/A 
Suggested 
Countries 

China and Korea   
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Mbawo Timber Works  
 
This is a medium to large scale secondary wood processor, Located in Kiwenda, Gayaza Road, in 
Kampala.  
 
Technology profile for Mbawo Timber Works 
Process Woodworking Technology Price (USD) Country 

of 
Origin 

Drying technology Vapor kiln  Locally 
made 

Cross-cutting/Sizing   SCM SI 16 WF Circular panel saw 3,000-3,500 Italy 
Ripping (sawing) SP326 Squaring machine 2,809 Italy  
Planning Danckaert Planner 1,167  Germany 
Trimming thickness Massive Danckaert Planner 1,167  Germany 
Jointing Wadkin planer thicknesser 2,166 UK 
Mortising Wadkin DMV morticer 3,700-5,000 UK 
Tenoning Head tenoners 9,74-1,000 UK 
Designing/Carving 1. Danckeart Vertical band saw 884-1,000 Poland  

2. Danckaert overhead router   1000-1500 Belgium 
3. Danckaert Spindle machine 743-1,000 Belgium  
4. CNC design printing machine 9,038-12,461 South 

Africa 
Sanding 1. SCM Sandya 10 S,   7,000 – 

10,000 
Poland, 
Italy 

2. Wide belt sander old models Not on 
market 

 

3. Hand belt sanders  64.52-100 India 
4. Hand sanding N/A N/A 

Pressing and Clamping MY50Y NANXING Hydraulic cold press 2,600-3,000 China  
Spraying Vanish spraying guns  10-50 China  
Packaging Infrared Contraction Induction Heating 

Machine packaging machine 
998 - 1998 China 

Process MDF Furniture working Technology Price (USD) Country 
of 
Origin 

Resizing Post Form Countertop Cross Cut Saw, 
SCHEER, FM14,1250 

5,000- 6,500 South 
Africa 

Edging/ binding
  

BIESSEARTECH Akron 436 Edge bander 15,392-
25,000 

Italy 

Designing min max ST4-E-EC Spindle moulder 
machine 

6,989- 8,966 UK 

Jointing Mz73213a Automatic Wood Multi Drilling 
Machine Boring 

3,000- 3,800 China 

Suggested Countries China   
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Kava International Limited  
 
This is a medium to large scale secondary wood processor, Located in Mukono, off to Kayunga Road.  
 
Technology profile for Kava International Limited 
Process Woodworking Technology Price (USD) Country 

of Origin 
Drying technology Vapor kiln  Locally 

made 

Cross-cutting/Sizing   
 SCM SI 16WF Circular panel saw  3,000-3,500 Italy 
SCM SI 400E Circular panel saw 17,556 Belgium 

Ripping (sawing)  Wadkin sliding table saw 2,926-3,000 UK 
Planning  Danckaert Planner 1,167  Germany 
Trimming thickness Wadkin planner roller feed Thicknesser 2,166 UK 
Jointing Danckaert Dovetailer Not on 

market 
 

Mortising Wadkin DMV morticer  3,700-5,000 UK 
Tenoning Wadkin EKA 5 Head tenoner  974-1,000 UK 
Designing/Carving 1. Wadkin Vertical band saw 2,437 UK 

2. Danckaert overhead router   1000-1500 Belgium 
Sanding 1. Wide belt sander old model Not on 

market 
 

2. Hand belt and orbital sanders  50- 150 India, 
Japan  

3. Hand sanding  N/A N/A 
Pressing and Clamping manual clamp-like artigianale manual 

pneumatic clamp  
Not on 
market 

 

Spraying Vanish spraying guns  10-50 China  
Packaging N/A N/A N/A 
Suggested Countries Italy    
 
Mayondo Engineering Works 
 
This is a medium to large scale secondary wood processor, Located in Namugongo, in Kampala.  
 
Technology profile for Mayondo Engineering Works 
Process Woodworking Technology Price (USD) Country of 

Origin 
Drying technology Vapor kiln Germany 

technology 
Locally 
made  

Cross-cutting/Sizing   
SCM SI 16WF Circular panel saw 3,000-3,500 Italy 
SCM SI 15WF 1,700-2000 Italy 

Ripping (sawing) SP326 Squaring machine 2,809 Italy  
Planning Massive Danckaert Planner 1,167  Germany 
Trimming thickness Wadkin planer thicknesser 2,166 UK 
Jointing T351 STETON spindle moulder  2,574 Italy 
Mortising MS3112 double end mortising machine 2,150-2,550 China 

Interwood overhead moulder  1,000-12,000 Belgium  
Tenoning Interwood LTD Head tenoner  11,000 UK 
Designing/Carving 1.Interwood Vertical band saw 1,580-2,000 UK 

2. Danckaert overhead router   1000-1500 Belgium 
5. CNC Machine 9,038-12,461 S.Africa 

Sanding 1. Wide belt sander  Not on market  
2. Hand belt sanders, Drum sander, orbital 
sanders, grinders  

50- 150 India/Japan  

3. Hand sanding  N/A N/A 
Pressing and Clamping SCM Automatic Wood spraying machine 8,450-9,000 China  
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Process Woodworking Technology Price (USD) Country of 
Origin 

Spraying Vanish spraying guns  10-50 China  
Packaging N/A   
Suggested Countries China, Italy, Japan, Germany   
 
 
Carowin Furniture 
 
This is a small-scale secondary processor located in Industrial Area, Kampala.  
 
Technology profile for Carowin Furniture 
Process Woodworking Technology Price (USD) Country 

of Origin 
Drying technology Buy seasoned/ Air seasoning  Locally 

made 
Cross-cutting/Sizing   Wadkin PK table saw  2,437 UK 
Planning Massive Danckaert Planner 1,167  Germany 
Trimming thickness Danckaert planner thicknesser 600mm Not on 

market 
 

Jointing Hands  N/A N/A 
Mortising Danckeart spindle moulder 743-1,000 Belgium  
Tenoning Danckeart spindle moulder  743-1,000 Belgium  

Manual tenoning N/A N/A 
  Danckaert overhead router   1000-1500 Belgium 
Sanding 1. Hand belt and orbital sanders   50- 150 India, 

Japan  
Hand sanding (sanding paper) N/A N/A 

Pressing and Clamping Small manual clamps No model  
Spraying Vanish spraying guns  10-50 China  
Packaging N/A N/A N/A 
Suggested Countries Italy    
 
 
Virgin woodworks and furniture 
 
This is a medium to large scale secondary wood processor, Located in Industrial Area, in Kampala.  
 
Technology profile for Virgin Woodworks and furniture  
Process Woodworking Technology Price 

(USD) 
Country of 
Origin 

Drying technology Buy seasoned/ Air seasoning  Locally 
made 

Cross-cutting/Sizing   Wadkin sliding table saw 2,437 UK 
Ripping (sawing) Wadkin sliding table saw 2,437 UK 
Planning Massive Danckaert Planner 1,167  Germany 
Trimming thickness Wadkin planner roller feed Thicknesser 2,166 UK 
Jointing Danckeart spindle moulder (Same machine 

for three processes) 
743-1,000 Belgium  

Mortising Danckeart spindle moulder (Same machine 
for three processes) 

743-1,000 Belgium  

Tenoning Danckeart spindle moulder (Same machine 
for three processes) 

743-1,000 Belgium  

Manual tenoning N/A N/A 
Designing/Carving  Danckaert overhead router   1000-1500 Belgium 

Hand designing N/A N/A 
Sanding 1.Hand belt and orbital sanders   50- 150 India/Japan  

2. Hand sanding   N/A N/A 
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Process Woodworking Technology Price 
(USD) 

Country of 
Origin 

Pressing and Clamping Small manual clamps N/A N/A 
Spraying Vanish spraying guns  10-50 China  
Packaging N/A N/A N/A 
Suggested Countries Italy or China   
 
 
Biplous Uganda Limited 
 
This is a medium to large scale secondary wood processor, Located in Kawempe, in Kampala.  
 
Technology profile for Biplous Uganda Limited 
Process Woodworking Technology Price (USD) Country 

of 
Origin 

Drying technology Thermal kiln  Locally 
made 

Cross-cutting/Sizing    SCM SI 16WF Circular panel saw 3,000-3,500 Italy 
Ripping (sawing)  SCM SI 16WF Circular panel saw 3,000-3,500 Italy 
Planning Massive Danckaert Planner 1,167  Germany 
Trimming thickness Wadkin planner roller feed Thicknesser 2,166 UK 
Jointing SCM superset XL multi-head borer 17,530 India  
Mortising Wadkin DMV morticer 3,700-5,000 UK 
Tenoning Arunda 120B Maxi Dovetail System 2,467-3,000 UK 
Designing/Carving Holzmann FS Spindle moulder machine  1,300-1,500 Australia 
Sanding 1. SCM Sandya 10 S 7,000 – 

10,000 
Poland, 
Italy 

2. Hand belt sanders  64-100 India 
3. Hand sanding N/A N/A 

Pressing and Clamping Cold press machine   
Spraying Vanish spraying guns  10-50 China  
Packaging N/A N/A N/A 
Process MDF Furniture working Technology Price (USD) Country 

of 
Origin 

Resizing SCM SI 16WF circular panel saw 3,000-3,500 Italy 
Edging/ binding
  

BIESSEARTECH Akron 436 Edge bander 15,392-
25,000 

Italy 

Designing Holzmann Spindle moulder machine 1,524 Australia 
Jointing SCM superset XL multi-head borer 17,530 India  
Suggested Countries China and Italy   
 
 
Masterwood Investment Limited  
 
This is a medium to large scale secondary wood processor, Located in Luzira, Kampala.  
 
Technology profile for Masterwood Investment Limited 
Process Woodworking Technology Price (USD) Country 

of 
Origin 

Drying technology Vapor Kiln  Locally 
made 

Cross-cutting/Sizing   
Wadkin sliding table saw 2,437 UK 
SCM SI 16WF circular panel saws 3,000-3,500 Italy 

Ripping (sawing)  Danckeart spindle moulder  743-1,000 Belgium  
Planning Danckeart Planner  1,167  Germany 
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Trimming thickness Wadkin planner roller feed Thicknesser 2,166 UK 
Jointing High precision wood Spindle moulder  1000-1300 China 

Multiple borer system  Model not on 
the market 

 

Mortising ALTENDORF Morticer 5,000-5,800 China 
Tenoning Wadkin EKA 5 Head tenoner 9,74-1,000 UK 
Designing/Carving 1. Wadkin band saw 36 "inches  5,000-6,500 UK 

2.  killinger KM 2000 S Höchsmann  
 

1,500-2000 Germany 

MAS CNC Machine  12000-18000 China 
Sanding SCM Sandya 10 7,000 – 

10,000 
Poland, 
Italy 

hand belt and orbital sanders 64-100 India 
Wide belt sander Not on market  
hand sanding N/A N/A 

Pressing and Clamping manual clamp-like artigianale manual 
pneumatic clamp 

Not on market  

Spraying Vanish spraying guns  10-50 China  
Packaging N/A N/A N/A 
Process MDF Furniture working Technology Price (USD) Country 

of 
Origin 

Resizing Post Form Countertop Cross Cut Saw, 
SCHEER, FM14,1250 

5,000- 6,500 South 
Africa 

Edging/ binding
  

SCM OLIMPIC K400 T-ER1 Edge banding 
machine 

23,023 Germany 

Designing MAS HR-Y CNC router machine 12,000 China 
Jointing MAS MZ73216D wood drilling machine 3,699-7,799 China 

ZHD4214 Hingle Drilling Machine  2,000- 3,000 China, 
Italy 

Suggested Countries China, Germany, and Italy   
 
PG Bison 
 
This is a medium to large scale secondary wood processor, Located in Industrial Area, Kampala.  
 
Technology profile for PG Bison 
Process MDF Furniture working Technology Price (USD) Country 

of 
Origin 

Resizing Robland Panel saw and Beam saw  
 

7,000-10,000 Belgium, 
Poland  

Edging/ binding
  

1. BIESSEARTECH Akron 436 Edge bander 15,392-25,000 Italy 
2. KM-550 edge bander 19,814-20,000 India 

Designing Robland Spindle molder machine 4,014-5,000 Poland, 
Uk 

Jointing Robland BM-21PRO Multi boring machine  
 

23,446-
25,000 

Belgium  

Suggested Countries Belgium mostly.  German, Italy and  
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APPENDIX VI: COMMONLY IMPORTED WOOD PRODUCTS FROM 2015 - 2020 
 
UGANDA REVENUE AUTHORITY - IMPORTATION OF WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS FROM 2015 TO 2020  

Description 

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 
 Net 
Weight 
 

 Value 
(UGX) 

 Net 
Weight 

 Value 
(UGX) 

 Net 
Weight 

 Value 
(UGX) 

 Net 
Weight 

 Value 
(UGX) 

 Net 
Weight 

 Value 
(UGX) 

 Net 
Weight 

 Value 
(UGX) 

Fuel Wood, In 
Logs..., Etc; Wood 
Chips Or Particles; 
Sawdust, Etc 

                             
660  

                   
1,541,890  

               
10,048  

               
147,694,126  

           
5,000,403  

                
10,565,101  

               
50,015  

                
67,771,904  

           
1,188,281  

                
76,479,397  

             
201,064  

                
18,207,316  

Wood Charcoal (Incl. 
Agglomerated) 

                          
7,653  

                   
8,971,071  

                 
1,214  

                  
7,009,255  

                 
3,162  

                
12,623,737  

               
16,880  

                
22,412,886  

               
29,851  

                
19,774,796  

               
22,421  

                
17,098,325  

Wood In The Rough 
Or Roughly Squared 

                    
1,314,096  

             
2,877,576,619  

             
981,881  

            
1,885,585,772  

               
97,123  

               
155,984,216  

             
154,187  

               
191,092,998  

               
10,509  

                
11,728,947  

               
41,079  

                
41,186,286  

Hoopwood; Split 
Poles; Piles, Etc; 
Wooden Sticks, Etc; 
Chipwood 

                          
4,130  

                   
1,038,650  

                   
225  

                  
2,110,551  

                   
720  

                     
943,992  

                   
883  

                  
2,833,096  

                 
3,781  

                
32,874,488      

Wood Wool; Wood 
Flour 

                             
160  

                       
85,316                  

                 
2,110  

                  
2,524,512  

Railway Or Tramway 
Sleepers (Cross-Ties) 
Of Wood         

               
24,000  

                
46,384,818              

Wood Sawn Or 
Chipped Lengthwise, 
Sliced Or Peeled, 
>6Mm Thick 

                    
7,220,060  

             
3,258,615,976  

           
6,787,341  

            
2,207,088,245  

         
14,763,332  

            
2,641,087,295  

         
19,017,798  

            
4,509,521,715  

         
14,849,452  

            
5,079,689,612  

         
10,727,695  

            
3,593,574,308  

Veneer Sheets And 
Sheets For Plywood, 
Etc, =<6Mm Thick 

                       
147,386  

                
227,526,697  

               
50,079  

               
304,672,767  

               
91,966  

               
588,824,110  

               
40,093  

               
129,937,211  

               
11,943  

               
204,481,271  

                 
7,520  

                
27,285,910  

Wood, Continuously 
Shaped Along Any Of 
Its Edges Or Faces 

                        
13,703  

                 
41,657,994  

               
46,593  

               
197,952,635  

               
47,610  

                
78,386,727  

               
15,005  

                
74,073,164  

               
66,936  

               
137,803,910  

               
73,975  

               
145,520,338  

Particle Board And 
Similar Board Of 
Wood Or Other 
Ligneous Materials 

                       
863,605  

             
1,390,160,630  

             
690,900  

            
1,092,035,283  

             
495,799  

               
995,256,021  

             
694,704  

            
1,876,505,071  

             
779,714  

            
1,424,690,474  

             
468,915  

            
1,416,305,731  

Fibreboard Of Wood 
Or Other Ligneous 
Materials 

                    
4,651,424  

             
6,118,612,065  

           
3,823,502  

            
4,819,275,052  

             
979,057  

            
1,549,192,936  

           
1,074,882  

            
1,850,899,801  

             
946,954  

            
1,606,786,784  

             
589,364  

            
1,001,095,011  

Plywood, Veneered 
Panels And Similar 
Laminated Wood 

                    
1,399,845  

             
4,058,825,729  

           
1,911,789  

            
5,366,301,117  

           
2,088,244  

            
5,391,300,366  

           
1,506,545  

            
3,578,236,660  

           
2,089,540  

            
4,617,636,659  

           
1,378,611  

            
2,982,934,950  

Densified Wood, In 
Blocks, Plates, Strips 
Or Profile Shapes 64,660 19,561,014 39,209 21,627,960 4,836 18,481,988 53,721 192,095,182 21,283 71,175,753 23,424 45,755,275 
Wooden Frames For 
Paintings, 
Photographs, Mirrors 
Or Similar Objects 193,627 396,834,471 202,930 316,975,453 364,286 764,093,342 302,574 767,546,522 289,038 629,950,249 154,340 294,257,832 

18 
 

Description 

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 
 Net 
Weight 
 

 Value 
(UGX) 

 Net 
Weight 

 Value 
(UGX) 

 Net 
Weight 

 Value 
(UGX) 

 Net 
Weight 

 Value 
(UGX) 

 Net 
Weight 

 Value 
(UGX) 

 Net 
Weight 

 Value 
(UGX) 

Packing Cases... Of 
Wood; Cable-Drums 
Of Wood; Pallets, 
Etc, Of Wood 78,142 161,361,854 55,543 286,207,117 134,994 206,949,402 265,527 442,451,757 204,287 739,286,606 37,233 116,724,062 
Casks, Barrets, Vats, 
Tubs, Etc, And Parts 
Thereof, Of Wood 2,246 2,276,547 35 544,888 3,055 40,826,700 20,368 637,881,313 26,766 315,864,414 9,781 407,583,008 
Tools..., Broom Or 
Brush Bodies... Of 
Wood; Boot Or Shoe 
Trees Of Wood 89,070 72,194,624 18,089 34,111,078 68,720 90,288,572 53,277 51,191,183 97,443 140,424,375 118,753 137,534,740 
Builders' Joinery And 
Carpentry Of Wood 696,190 4,155,762,315 782,142 3,189,810,041 730,999 4,885,066,931 595,425 4,081,134,774 745,795 3,153,901,842 337,095 1,695,260,871 
Tableware And 
Kitchenware, Of 
Wood 106,541 243,774,407 133,443 392,970,041 102,954 247,656,238 173,581 535,807,227 82,793 297,921,035 63,585 177,518,556 
Wood Marquetry, 
Inlaid Wood; Caskets 
Of Wood; Ornaments 
Of Wood 56,944 412,709,279 71,492 467,010,139 133,238 629,721,417 128,528 747,070,620 162,491 526,792,042 44,972 262,135,724 
Other Articles Of 
Wood 380,213 567,803,853 511,093 1,315,211,054 191,543 721,084,918 283,994 1,037,982,463 256,668 1,207,782,006 196,517 547,045,325 

  17,290,355 
24,016,891,00

1 16,117,548 22,054,192,574 25,326,039 19,074,718,827 24,447,987 20,796,445,547 21,863,524 20,295,044,660 14,498,454 12,929,548,080 

**2020 Stats are from Jan to Sep 
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APPENDIX VII: PHOTO OF RESIN TAPPING   

 
 

APPENDIX VIII: COSTING OF THE DIFFERENT TYPES OF TECHNOLOGIES   

The estimates summarized are based on invoices and quotations sourced from manufacturing companies in 
China. The costing will vary for manufacturers from other parts of the continent but also vary with time. 

1. The estimated cost of wood drying kiln/drying machinery or drying oven 
 
Equipment  Description Price USD Potential 

source 
1 set of drying 
kiln 

- Wood heating, gas heating, electricity heating  
- Capacity: 20-200cubic meter  
- Certification: CE/ISO  
- power supply: 380V/415V/220V 3 PHASE 50HZ  
- heating wood thickness: 5cm-10cm  
- Weight: 1000kg 

50,000 Henan, China 

 
2. Estimated costs for particle board production line machines and equipment, capacity:  

10000cbm/year, surface size:1220x2440mm, thickness: 6~35mm – Total cost = USD 
500,000 

 
Equipment  Description Price USD Potential 

source 
Chipper section  USD 55,950  
Glue section  USD 59,800  
Drier section  USD 53,950  
forming and 
processing section 

 USD 330,850  
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3. The estimated cost for an MDF Project with a capacity of 30,000m³/year can cost over a 

total of USD 1.7 million 
 
Equipment  Description Price USD Potential 

source 
Chip prepare 
section 

Includes belt conveyor for live log, drum chipper, discharge 
funnel, belt conveyor, chip silo, and oil-cooled 
electromagnetic metal remover 

76,110 Linyi Ruifeng 
Machinery Factory 

Fibre prepare 
section 

Includes top and bottom warm-up silo, refiner, glue and 
hardener preparation, glue and hardener sprayer, fiber 
discharge, starting cyclone, fiber dealing system, fibre screw 
conveyor, Fiber Convey System 

625,060  
Emal:kevin@chin
aplywoodmachine
ry.com 

Mat-forming and a 
hot press section 

Including mat making machine and associated accessories 591,045  

Trimming section   Includes longitudinal,  
transversal saw and  
Fork Roller transversal saws and De-dusting system 

35,240  

Sanding section Includes equipment and tools for sanding 174,690  
Electric Control 
System      

105,700  

Boiler section Heating system 46,190  
Inland 
shipping/documen
ts/package 

 32,800  

Total  1,686,835  
 

4. The estimated cost structure for plywood processing plant 
 
Equipment  Description Price USD Potential 

source 
Machinery and 
equipment 

Including wood de-barker ( 4 - 8 ft), veneer peeling machine ( 
8 ft ), wood log transporter, veneer stacker( 8 ft ), Magnetic 
Knife Grinder Machine, Veneer Dryer  Machine, Glue 
Spreader, Core Composer, Plywood Veneer Paving Line  
Cold Press Machine, Hot Press Machine  
Plywood Saw Machine, Plywood Machine Sanding, Lift Table, 
Plywood Turnover Machine and Boiler 

450,000  

Erection and 
commissioning, 
spare parts,  

Also includes the cost of spare blades, dies, fixture and other 
tools including measuring tools. Cost of working tables, office 
furniture, and equipment, Inland shipping/ 
Documents/Package 

110,000  

Pre-operating 
expenses 

Includes technical charge and taxes 90,000  

 
 


